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SECRETARY WILSON 
I S S U E S  EDICT

Labels on Meat Products Must Designate 
the Contents Plainly, and the Big 
Packers Will Be Compelled to Track 
the Strict Letter of the Law

W A S H IN G TO N . D. C., Oct. 1;— 
*Meat products. nccontinK to the re- 
qutrement.** of a circular issued by the 
department of agriculture today, must 
under the new Inspection law he la
beled with the tiue name of the prod
uct, the true name of the maker and 
Uie actual place o f manufacture. Goods 
labeled "special.”  “ fancy,”  or "selocted” 
must be just that, or else they will 
be denied the right to circulate in In- 
teratutc trade.

An Imitation, as for Instance, a do
mestic ntade frankfurter sausage, can
not be called hYank furter sausage, but 
may be culled Irankfurter style sau
sage; and with the actual place of 
manufacture plainly Indicated, nobody 
who wants to know the truth about Its 
origin need be misled.

Borne o f the examples given by tha 
department for guidance o f the inspect
or will be a good thing for the con
sumer to memorize so as to make sum 
of what he Is getting when he is served 
In a retail store. Some of these e x 
amples are ns follows:

Potted, deviled, minced or otherwise 
prepared ham. Name conshlered de
ceptive unless actually made of 1mm or 
ham ti'lmmlngs I f  any other pork Is 
used In the mixture It can be called 

I  ■ "pork meats”  or "potted meats.”
I*otted, deviled, minced or olherwlsa 

prepared longue— Must be made of 
tongue or tongue trimmings.

Picnic hams—Cannot be called hams; 
may be called "picnics” or “ picnic 
shoulders.”

California or Cala, hams—C.Tiinot be 
called ■•hams;” may be called “ Calas.” 

Boneless ham (as applied to shoulder 
yutts)— May be called "boneless píe
nlos" or "boneless butts.”

Cottage hams— May be called “cot- 
lage style ham sausage,”  If made from 
ham or ham trimmings.

Dsway Hams Not Hams 
Dewey hams are loins. May Ite called 

"D ev^y  loin; cannot be called “ ham.” 
ohalia ham— May be called

"*WW;¿J.ulla style ham.”
York  ham— May be called '‘York cut 

ham”  or “ York style ham.”
New  York shoulder— May he called 

"N ew  York style shoulder,”
English cured ham— May be called 

"English style cured ham.”
Sausage--Pork sausage— Cannot he 

so called unless made from pork meat 
only.

Idttle pig sausage—May be calle 1 
"ll lt le  pork sausage,” or pigmy sausage.

li^rm sausage-^a ll  "farm stylo sau
sage.”

Bologna sausage—Call “bologna style 
sn usage.”

Oxford sausage—Call "Oxford style 
sausage.”

Vienna sausage— Call "Vienna style 
sausage.”

Frankfort sausage or f'rnnkfurter 
sausage— Names o f other Ingredients 
must be shown.

How Pure Lard Is Made 
Lard. etc.— Pure lard— Must be made 

o f sweet, clean, clear hog fal. The ad- 
' (lltlon of not to exceed five per rent 

o f clean, sweet lard stearine Is allowed.
l A i f  lard— Must be made wholly 

from leaf fat of bogs, without the 
liddition of fat from any other iiortlon 
o f the carcass.

Kettle rendered lard— Must bo nclu- 
nlly rendered In an open or clo.sod ket
tle, without the addition of pressuri 
or contact o f live steam with the prod
uct.

Open kettle rendered lard— Must ha 
actually rendered In an open kettle, as 
above.

Country lard—Must be made In the 
country In an open kettle; enn be 
called “ country style lard” if rendered 
In an open kettle.

The grain for these steers was 
ground. The small size of the mllo and 
kaffir  makes grinding Imperative where 
ptev'^are to be fed to eltiier entile or 

* l n c I n  the case of mllo grinding Is 
so big a proposition as it Is where 

corn Is the grain to be ground, as the 
grain Is softer and requires leas power 
to crush It.

In conclusion I may say that there 
It no good reason why the Panhandle 
.of Texas should not become as noted 
as a feeding ground as It has been as 
a breeding ground. This. loo. with feeds 
produced on Its own soli. The dry wln- 

.... tera arc certainly a great boon In that 
l l ' ' ’ direction as Is also the lack of much 

severe cold. Cold wet weather Is what 
the experienced cattle feeder dreads 
to see. There Is one drawhaek nl pres
ent to the feeding of cattle here, and 
that Is the distance that they must be 
shipped after they have been fed.'This 
ground must, however, be covered at 
some time, and, as every experienced 
ghtpper knows, the percentage of the 
shrinkage is less on fat cattle than It l.s 
upon thin cattle. When the feeding of 
cattle is well establlshetl In the Pan
handle better shipping furllttles will be 
developed, so that this distance will not 
be to much o f a handicap as It Is at 
present.
. The above gains would Indicate that 
Uhe one grain crop o f all which at the 
present time seems adapted to make a 

9  crop under any adversity that may 
overtake It. and that may. In fact, be 
called the corn crop of the Panhandle, 
dwarf mllo maize. Is an excellent feed 
for the fattening of entile and hogs. 
Piz>m observations made during this 
•xperinient and opon our work horses 
tluit were fed upon this grain I am 
■*-’  pik'd that as a basts grain ration In

___haiid.s o f an experienced or careful
feeder It 1* a  better feed for the above 
porposes than corn. It appe.ars to be 
wold of the heating properties that are 
obtained from com. U has sufficient 
laxative action to keep the bowels free 
and the eystem always cool.

I cannot close without a word about 
Ml« 3»og. He hould not be neglected. He 
should be raised for his own sake, os 
the country Is well adapted to his pro
duction. and cattte feeding operations 
should always Include enough o f them 
to pick up what would othsrwlss be 
wasted. Therein Uea the «eerst of oer-

SUCC«B. .

Home made lard— Call "home made 
style lard.”

l-ard compound—The pure lard mu.st 
be equal to or greater thiui any other 
Ingredient.

Other products;
Roast beef or roast mutton— May be 

used provided a description of tha 
niethod o f preparations appears In let
ters o f prominent size In connection 
with the words "roast b ee f ’ or "roast 
mutton.”

Rump steak—Cannot he so called un
less made from rump steak only.

Minced steak— Clearly a misnomer, 
unless made from steaks.

Brawn—Cannot be so called unless 
made from pork only.

Veal loaf—Cannot be so called unle.ss 
the meat used Is veal only.

Extract of hcef— Must be actually 
made from beef.

Mixtures Must Be So Marked
Mixtures— When the name plainly 

indicates a mixture, such as sau.sage. 
hash, mince, etc., need not bo marked 
comiKJund. Other mixtures not so In- 
dicaU'd by their names must be marked 
compound. In the case of compounds 
containing lard, stearine or other fats, 
or cotton seed oil and In compounds 
containing stearine and I’otton se«“d 
oil. the names o f the Ingredients must 
apjwar upon the I.abel. I f  the comi)ounil 
has a distinctive natne such as "W’ hite 
Cloud," "Cottolene,”  "Oottonsuel,”  etc., 
the word “compound” need not appear, 
but the Ingredients must be stated on 
the label. When the word, "compound” 
1s used It cannot be qualified by any 
adjective either before or after, nor can 
the name of any product be attache.! 
to the word "compound,” unles.s that 
product Is the principal Ingredient of 
the compound.

Unless mince meat or pork and beans 
or soups contain a considerable pro
portion o f meat, they will not be con
sidered meat-food products.

Sausage Meat and Chopped Meat
Sausage and chopped meat—The 

word “ sausage” without n prefix In
dicating the species of nnimnl Is con
sidered to be a mixture of minced or 
chopped meats, with or without spires. 
I f  any species of animal Is Indicated 
as “ pork sausage,” the sausage must 
he wholly made from the meat of tha; 
species. I f  any flour or other cereal 
Is used the label must so state. I f  any 
other meat product Is added the lalt*. 1 
must so state; for example, "pork and 
beef sausage;" "pork. lM>of and flour ’ 
(or other cere.-il); or "pork and beef 
sausages, rereal added.” ,

Meat loaves, without a prefix Indi
cating any pnrtleular kind of meat, 
are held to he mixtures of meats, flour 
(or other cereals), milk, eggs, butter or 
other ordinary loaf Ingredients. I f  any 
particular kind of meat Is Indicated 
that kind must be the only meat tised 
— for ex.-miple "veal l o a f  must be 
made from veal and loaf Ingredientt 
only. I f  any other nie.-il Is used the la
bel must so slate -for example, "veal 
an 1 pork loaf," "veal, beef and pork 
loaf.”

The word "imte” is synonymous with 
“ loaf.”

Flour or other cereals may he use! 
In llto preparation t>f loaves, gravies 
or soups without being stated on the 
label.

Canned products —I f  flour or other 
cereal l.s used In any canned product 
whlih Is not labeled "loaf," "pate,” 
or "sonp,” or which Is not j irepaiei 
with gravy, the label must clearly 
show the presence of the flour or other 
cereal used.

RICH EASTERNERS 
COME TO TEXAS

Will Establish V/inter Homes 

' on Big Ranch

S A N  ANTO NIO , Texas, Sept. 24.— 
The Seellgson ranch of 45,000 acres 
near Falfurrlas has been purchased by 
E. C. Kelley of Chicago, the fsmsld- 
eration being about one-h.alf a  million 
dollars.

1 he purpose to which the land iv 
to be put is unique. It will l>e sub
divided Into tracts for winter homi s 
for Cliicfigti, New York and Boston mil
lionaires. each of whom will have a 
country estate ranging from 600 to 1,- 
000 acres.

A town.slle will also be laid out on 
the land, wher* every comfort will be 
supplied to the wealthy men occupy
ing Ihe estates surrounding It.

Poor Restricted
The colony is to be very c-xcluslvc, 

restrictions Ijclng )>Iaced on all build
ings and Improvcnicnts. It wlH be no 
place for a poor man and Is not In
tended to be.

On Oct. 9 several special Pu llmm 
Niars will arrive In Han Antonio, h a t 
ing on board the pro|>osed W“allby 
settlers o f that portion of the slate.

DEATH CLAIMS 
J. W. DICKINSON

Had Lcn«: and Distiniruished 

Railroad Record

The death o f  J. W . Dickinson, which 
occurred Tuesday morning at the resi
dence o f his son. C. I. Dickinson, Lake 
and Cooper streets, ends the career of 
one of the best-known railroad men In 
the southwest, as well as that o f a  
Texan proinineiitly known thru 
business interests In the western part 
of the state.

Mr. Diekiiison was born In l-eeds, 
Yorkshire, Ikigland, Sept. 29, 1'443.

At the age o f 11 years Mr. Dickinson 
left his home in Yorkshire us a cabin 
boy of an ocean liner. Having made 
five trips across the Atlantic, he set
tled In New  Jersey us an engine wiper 
for the Jersey Central railroad. He 
received rapid promotions, and having 
served ns fireman for several years, 
was given an engine on that line. As 
an engineer he went with the I-;ike 
Shore road, where he served uirtll the 
year 1872, when he went with the Iron 
mountain road.

First Engine Into Littio Rock
Mr. DIrkInson took the first engine 

into Little  Rock across the Arkansas 
river on a flatboat. W ith the Iron 
Mountain he served as engineer and 
later as a conductor, and.finally to the 
position o f  trainmaster. I lls work In 
this capacity was too confining he soon 
found, and giving up railroading, he 
moved to his farm In Kaufman county. 
In the year 1884 he returned to the 
railroad business and went with the 
Cotton Belt road ns division superin
tendent. A fte r  serving the Cotton Belt 
for two years he left and went to Ihe 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas roail In 
the last capacity. Serving three years 
with the Katy, he purchased the Sher
man iron and machine works and 
moved to Sherman. Texas, In 1889. Le.ss 
than a year later hls foundry works 
burned and he went with the Fort 
Worth and Denver railroad in 1890 as 
division superintendent and was pro
moted to general superintendent In 
1891, In which capacity he served until 
189.3, when he accepte<l a similar po
sition with the Santa Fo roa<l. In 190,5 
he again left railroading and remained 
at hls home In Temple, Texas, until 
January, 1906, when he removed to Fort 
Worth and joined the firm of Ligón 
& Dickinson as manager t>f the ranch 
and westeiii land department, which 
position he held at the time o f hls 
death.

Had War Record
Mr. Dickinson served as a rapta In 

unilt;r General Grant during the late 
war. He organized a eavulry company 
In New  Orlean.s and remained In the 
war to the end, ranking ns first cap- 
'aln under General Grant.

Organized Cattle Company
Mr. Dickinson organized In 1879 the 

ilcklnson Cuttle Company, with a 
ranch in Nolan county. A ll  the stock
holders In this company were railroad 
men.

Thruout hls long and unusually 
active life Mr. Dickinson enjoyed good 
health. He was a man o f regular habits 
and never had .a serious Illness. I l ls  
death followed a sudden attack of 
paralysis, which occurred lost kYIday 
while he was in Ihe office of LIgon, 
Dickinson St Co. Since that time there 
has been no hope o f hls recovery and 
he did not regain consclousiiess.

Hq Is survived by a widow, two sons 
and three daughters. The sons are W. 
L. and C. I. Dickinson, the latter o f the 
firm of Ligón, Dickinson A Co. The 
daughters are Mrs. K. A. Wyman of 
Cleburne, Texas; Mrs. Moah Mitchell 
of Enid. Okla., and Miss Eva Marie 
Dickinson.

Mr. Dickinson was a thirty-third de
gree Mason and a member of the Order 
of Railway Conductors.

The funeral will bo held at 2 o’clo<’k 
Wednesday .'ifternoon from St. .An
drew's parish house. Members o f  Ma
sonic order will have charge of ser\lce.

Why Panhandle Colvez Sell
CLARENDO.V, Texa.as. Rept. 26.—

I.rf'v Stephens, an Illinois feeder. Is 
here and has purehased 200 head of

calves from Rourland Brotherp, at t i l  
around. In this connection an Inter
esting fact Is developed. LaM year Mr. 
Steirtiens bought the ateer calves from 
the same ranch. They weighed at the 
time o f delivery, about Nov. 1, 805 
p>ounds. They were shipped to Illinois 
and put on feed Immediately and were 
marketed In Chleago In June, averag
ing 976 iKiunds. They sold for 6 cents, 
which was the top price In Chicago 
for calves for the entire yepr. This 
well serves to show why o^r Pan 
handle calves are so popular with Uie 
feeders from the corn belt.

PACKERS TOLD 
. TO GET BUSY

MATADORS TO GIVE 
BULLS A CHANCE

Mexican Women Use Bioyde 

in Fi^htinjr Animals

B R O W N SV ILLE . Texas, Sept. 16.— 
Senorltas Anglita and Herrila and fe 
male nsalMtants from Mexico City, will, 
at Matumnras, Mexico, across the Rio 
Grande from Rrownsville, on Sunday, 
Sept. 30, and Sunday, t»ct. 7. give an 
exhibition of bull fighting entirely d i f 
ferent fioui Hie ordinary, tho the 
genuine article In every res|>ect. Gn 
each occasion four bulls will be fought 
to death. Horses will be used, but 
they will not be blindfolded, neither 
will the hulls kill them, thus assuring 
all who attend that they will not w it
ness tho slglit of  ̂ seeing "man's best 
friend" gored to death by Ihe ferociouj 
hulls.

The best fighting hulls o f Mexico 
will be u.sed, bulls raised for no other 
liurpose, and to make ceilaln of the 
eight fights taking place, Iwo exir.» 
hulls have been ordered. On Oct. 7. the 
women will also give an cxlilbilon both 
on hoi'sehack and riding liicycli's of 
their methods of throwing batnleras 
Into Ihe hulls, a feat that has only been 
alteinpted a lew limes In Mexico.

167 HORSES FOR 
COMING RACES

New Inspection Law in Effect 
Monday

W A S H IN G TO N . Sept. 29.—The of- 
flcluls o f tho agricultural department 
from Secretary Wilson down, who 
have to do with enforcing Ihe meat 
inspection law, will work all day Sun
day, getting ready for the taking e f
fect o f tho act Monday. Secretary 
Wilson said tonight a thousand new 
Inspectors have been appointed under 
It and several hundred more will yet 
be named. There were nearly a Ihou- 
saiul In service under the old law. 
About forty slaughtering uml packing 
plants which had lnsi>ectlon under the 
old law have not received It yet under 
the new because of failure to comply, 
which means their products will be 
denied admission to Interstate trade 
beginning Monda.v.

The department refu.ses a list of 
them and hopes most o f them will 
comply In a few days and get Inspec
tion. The situation In large cities Is 
now generally bad, I ho ns lute as F r i
day a delegation o f  meat nten from 
New  York city rame to plead for 
lenleney because they hud not reallzod 
their amenity (o the law and were not 
prepared to compl.v. They were fold 
to go home and get busy, and hurried 
away. There Is no excuse fi>r a meat 
fnmlnr, the secretary says, hut hls de
partment cannot Inflict punishment If 
the packers start raising prices. That 
end o f the business will be In tho 
hands of Ihe depnrtment of Justice.

Larfi[e Number Entered for Ft, 
Worth Meet Next Month

H. A. Lawler, secretary of Ihe Fort 
Worth l''alr Association, announced 
Saturday morning that all entries for 
the races during the fair to be held 
at the Driving Flub park during Octo
ber had boea closed and that thus far 
167 harness horses had been listed. 
This Is an unusually large number and 
means that some good racing Is In 
store for local lovers of the game.

In the list of harness horses entered 
there appears the name o f mare than 
one fast animal and good drivers.

Things are being rushed at the park 
In order to have everything In readi
ness for Ihe opening day and Fort 
Worih folk pan expec-i |o see a fair 
that will be a credit to the town.

Sells Out Cattle
M E M I ’ inS , Texas, Sept 26.— R. F. 

K ing has sold his huneh o f eattle, em- 
brai'ing about 250 head, to J. F. Mont
gomery. The price paid waas $11.25 per 
head, Mr. K ing will farm in fjjture.

Davidson Sells Pasture
M K M I ’ IHS. Texas, He|»t. 26.— The 

old Diamond Tull pasluie has been 
bought from Sam Davlilson by J. M. 
Hrowder. The p;isliire eonlalns twrnty- 
flve aecdlons of fine grazing land and 
brought a pretty stiff figure. It ha.l 
been leased by Hrowder for some* time.

Thpeee Bring |27.50
SAN ANGELO. Texasa, Sefd. 26.— 

Herinnn W. Glllis has returiie.l from 
a Ttionlh's stay In Oklahoma. Wlille 
spending some lime there he sidd 700 
three and fi>\ir-year-old steers lo Ed 
Aiken of Fali-fax. O. T.. at $27.50 per 
head. Delivery was made at Ihe time 
o f sale.

TOO MUCH RAIN

Greer County, Okla., Man Ssye Crops 
Are Damaged

Faptoln D. W. .Iones was for many 
yeais a eltlzen of Tarrant county, but 
moved to Uie county o f Greer. In Ihe 
future state of Oklahoma, and settled 
near tin* presiiil town of Alius. Alius 
Is tile suecesRur of Hie town of JCiazler, 
which, heiiig situated In the valley u( 
the Sail fork of the Red river, was 
swept away liy a flood, which Is a 
peeiillnrlly of Ihe Red river. To  avoid 
another o f these high waters the town 
was rebuilt on I be highest ground to 
he found for a mile or so from the old 
lownslte and called Alius therefrom.

"W o are swamped with rain uji our 
way," said Mr. Jones. "Th is Is actual
ly so, for all Ihe sublrrlgatud Itiiids In 
Greer are snaked to such an extent 
that water actually oiizes from the 
ground. All o f  our crops were hurl 
by Uio ruins this year. The wlieul 
and outs were a good yield, hul aflor 
they Were slio<*ked the connlant rains 
diimugud them to such an extent that 
they threshed out but half good wheat 
SS was expected« Com Is gpotled, 
being good in some ploces and dam
aged In Olliers. 1 have sublrrlgated 
lands and I have not made a full crop 
in five years, there has been so much 
rain. Flies and wurms arc annoying 
tho cattle, but aside from this there is 
nolhlng hurting them. Grass o f course 
Is fine.

"W orm s are hurling the cotton to 
some extent, hut the rains have done 
more harm by keeping It going to 
stalk. Most all of our farmers have 
small hunclies o f eattle and stork fiirni- 
Ing Is the fashion with us. We have 
plenty o f feeil and run always lake can* 
o f a small buiieh. The fitrniers are all 
In good shape and have money laid 
away. Humetimes a nion owes iiioiiey 
to a land and loan company for money 
borrowed, bul not often, and when I bey 
do they cun easily get Hie liioiiey lo 
pny. This Is the first time th.il I have 
been In Fort Worth In eighteen yeiirs. 
1111(1 I have got my feet muddy for the 
first I line. Of eoursu. 1 gel niud on 
niy feet up home, but II don't sllek, 
but this does and II niiikes nn* feel 
that old times have returiied. I liroiiglil 
down two ears of good fat stiers for 
Ibis market.”  '

A manual triillilng school Is lo he 
condiKleil at tlreenvllle. In connecllun 
with Ihe inibllc. school.

FEEDING EXPERIMENTS IN THE PANHANDLE

Nelson Buying Calves
FLA R E N tH iN ,  Texas, Sept. 26.— 

Judge O. H. Nelson of Amarillo has 
so far purchased for Octolier delivery 
about 3,500 head of renhandle calves, 
being the very tops of what Ihe Pan
handle Is producing. These calves 
will go to the eastern com  belt states 
to be siild to feeders at aitcllon. Judge 
Nelson has heen suppj>’ ing com belt 
feeders with I ’anhandle calves for sev* 
era! years, an 1 has built up a big trade 
In that direction. He buys only the 
best stuff raised In this section, and 
the feeders find these choice calves to

Every stubble field should bs turned 
as soon M  possible, and sown to cow 
peas, fo r  pasture for b o o  M d

The following imper, detailing feed
ing experiments at the feeding station 
ill the Fapital Syndicate ranch by J. J. 
Edgerlon o f Clmnning. was read before 
fne Panhandle Farmers’ congress at 
Amarillo last week: The following ex 
periment ronducled Ihe past seasnp at 
the X I T  farm at Fhanning, will tflrow 
a little light on this point as well as 
u|ion the value of I ’anhandle feeds for 
fattening cattle. As the rjllo and kaffir 
corn are both highly carbonaceous 
feeds It Is necessary In order to gel the 
best results, to supplement them with 
some kind of nitrogenous feed to par
tially balance the ration. Where a suf
ficient amount of alfaif.a Is grown to 
supply Ihe principal part of the rough- 
age for cattle on full feed of grain no 
other nitrogenous feed will be needed, 
hut where alfalfa Is not at hiiniL cotton 
seed meal will usually form the best 
source from which lo draw, made In 
this ( xperlnenicnl lo gain some Infor
mation as to Ihe best nroiKisItlon of 
cake to use wheie kaffir and mllo 
stover and sf»rgbuni hay are to con
stitute the chief part of the roughage.

Fro the exiicrliiieiit forty yearling 
steers weri' divided Into two lots tit 
twenty, l«n  Angus and ten Herefords 
each, and fed the same feeds except 
that one lot wa.s fed a larger proportion 
o f cake than the other one. o f  the 
grain consumed by lot 1, 8.45 per cent 
was cake and of that fed to lot 2, 11.22 
per cent was cake. The steers were fed 
In dry lot for six months. The average 
was 446.25 is.unds f.ir lot 1 and 4*7.90 
pounds for lot 2. The average gain per 
head per day for the whole period was 
2.47 pounds for lot 1. and 2 42 imunds 
for lot 2. A bunch of shoals were run 
behind each lot to gather up the wa:<te. 
Tile amount of pork made |>er shoat 
was 109.75 (Kiiinds for lot 1, and 114 
pounds for lot 2.

Foii.ntlng forty bushels of mllo per 
acre, the amount of beef made for each 
acre of the grain was: 418.20 pounds 
for lot 1 and 42‘2.70 pounds for lot 2. 
The amount of beef and pork combined 
that was ma<|e for each acre was: 
497.35 pounds for lot 1 and 508.47 
pounds for lot 2. Ti>klng the average 
markot price of fat cattle and hogs for 
g period o f years It will bo readily 
se«n from th* above figures that It 

[yea

por
the

ob-

prlce actually received for fhe crop, ns 
the weight lull on Ihe entile by the 
gain l.s worth very much mon* 
pound than the- price for which 
finished steers sell.

As a compurison with results 
lalned where corn Is Ihe basis of the 
griiln ration It may lie said Ihnt Iho 
above gains would he considered very 
good on a three months’ feed In the 
corn hell and are seldom attained on 
a six months’ feed. Neither was Iho 
above gain due lo a fill wlieii the steers 
were put Into the yards, as Is tiften 
the case, as Is shown by Ihe fact Hial 
the gains for Hie first month were less 
Ihiin Iwo pounds per head per day for 
each lot. The amount of grain required 
for ea 'h 100 [lounds of gain was 564 70 
pounds for lot I and 675.40 pounds for 
lot 2. Tile aiiiount of grain reipilrcd 
for each loO pounds gain In beef and 
pork combined was: 473 pounds for
lot 1 and 476 (lOunds for lot 2. In look
ing over Ihe feeding experiments ivin- 
ducted III the corn belt on» finds a 
wide vurlnllon In the amount of gain. 
I ’ rofessor Henry of the Wisconsin ex- 
Iicrlment slalioii, summing up these 
various results, concludes that about 
1,000 pounds of grain are required on 
an average for each 100 |K>unds of 
gain on fallt-nlng cattle.

This experiment was conducted 
under msny disadvantages Ihnt would 
effect the results. Owing lo various de
lays In arranghig the quarters for the 
work it was not commenced until 
January 20 Instead of November 1, as 
planned. Ry this time 'the steers had 
passed, on ine oi»en range, one of Hie 
worst months of the winter and had 
taken a start on Ihe down grade 
This Inie start also threw a consider
able porlioii of (he feeding period Into 
the hottest part o f Ihe year when the 
roughage Is poor and when Ihe flies 
sre a very great annoyance to cattle. 
With the steers at hand It was Impos
sible lo get ns much uniformity In 
either quality or cpndlHon as is de
sirable in a lot of steers that are to be 
fed and marketed together. This was 
a decided handicap, as was also from a 
financial standpoint, the very light 
weight of the steers. The financial out
come was further affected by a  con
siderable advance (hat had taken place 
In the price of tbat olaes o f  cwlUe 
■iDoe the flret ef Mevembiev. Owlnc to

ciitih* o f  the neighborhood these cnlllc 
were dlfipcd Ihc second month of t/ic 
experiment.

Till* adv.'intiige o f a heavier weight 
In Hie Hlei-iH al Ihe start Is well llliis- 
slraled by (he results o f the above Iwo 
lots o f steers coniiiarcd with another 
lot fed at the same time, anil that 
welglied 0 coiifile of hundred pounds 
more tiiuii nl the start. The steers In 
this lot were some that had been cut 
back from a bunch Hint had been 
stalled on cake and conseqncnily were 
not In condition to feed to good ad- 
vanlagc. It was over Iwo months be
fore they eotihl he got over the effects 
of the Injudicious cake feeding. As s 
result the average gain for the six 
months was minh li*ss than for the 

"other lots, being 1.95 pounds fier head 
fier day, - Tiie cost of gain jier 100 
lioiinds o f gain was $63) ns against 
$4 56 for lot I und $1.75 f'lr I'd 2.

Not wll listiiiiding tills haiidlcup, the 
net fjroflt per steer was, for Hits lot. 
19.87 per cent greulei thun for lol 1 
and 26.48 per cent greuler Ihiin for lot
2 . ' ( Professor .Mumforil esMin:il(— that 
with corn al 50 cinls It disl ahoiil $8 
per 100 pounils gain. This Includes (he 
r'liighuge, bill do not reiiieiiiber If 
labor Is Included.) The eosi of grain 
fier fsiiiiid of gall) for beef anil fciik 
l•onlblllell wiis: Isd 1, 3 80; lol 2, 3.89, 
anil lol 3.^.44.

These call le were entirely dry-fed, 
which Is probably Hie jiiosi practical 
meihoil of feeding In Inis country even 
If the feeding Is continued when grass 
is good. Grazing in this country, at Its 
best, reiiulres much walking, which 
uses muscular enwgy and a consump- 
tloii of feed that would oHierwIsc go 
lo the formallon of flesh and fal. Along 
with the above lots was fed a heifer 
cslf. that will give a llltle light on this 
point, ns Mile was turned to grass after 
three months' dry-lot feeding and Hu* i 
grain feed continued. The first monlh 
on grass Ihe cslf made no gain at all. 
The amount of grain required fier lOh 
fiourids of grain while In dry-lol was 
449,' while "07 -pounds was necissaiy 
to firodijce a 104-pouniis gain on grass. 
The cost of grain per pound of g.iln 
wiif ■ 3,74 In dry-lot and 6.81 on grass.

The gains for tha two steer calves 
when turned to grmsg were about tbs 
gam«. Have rsferrsd unly to tbs hsifsr,
M ah« waa the eqtr «n u «to te4. Bar

aac esstt « u n i B B  ■

THE ROAN SEEER 
IN THE BEEE HOllSi

The Story of a Steak From the Chute 
to the Cars and the Consumer. Haste,^ 
Cleanliness and Economy Are the Most' 
important Factors— Nothing Is Wasted

The roan steer passed through tho 
narrow chute to the "beef house.” Ha 
had been pushed and goaded and 
angered down there In file fiens until 
he thought, once or twice, that ha 
would kick a hole throu the fence, fling 
hl.s heels In the air and be off across 
the prslrle, ns he had done on the 
ranch Hie first time the men tried (o 
brand him. But n glance through the 
ofienlngH In the yard had shown him 
only more pens and more roan steers 
and dirt and dust and yelling men, but 
no prelrle anywhere. He couldn’t even 
see Ihc sky now, for they had driven 
him staggering, troubled at heart, wild- 
eyed, with swinging head, up the long 
tiresome Incline—and (here the roan 
steer slooil, but only for an Instant, at 
I he door.

The average man who orders a steak 
well (lone and frets heenuse Ihe ehef 
lakes liilrly mlnules to hroll It would 
huiilly believe Ihnt It takes less timo 
lo eonvert a live steer Into a carcass 
hanging In Ihe cooling room of a pack
ing house than II has taken (o prefinro 
Hie sleak for hls oatlng. He has llltle 
eoneeptlon of Ihe system, cloekllkc In 
Its perfect workings, by which the 
sleak he vals has corns from the range 
to Ihe yards, lo liie pnekllig house, to 
Ihe dealers and finally lo Ihe res
taurant or hotel and the consumer. Thv 
average iiinn. which means most men, 
knows nolhlng of the hundreds of em- 
filoyes who lurn out early In tho morn
ing— many of them In ine darkness—to 
hurry to their work; of liie switch en
gine, ’ ’Big llelsy,”  that pulls twenty 
or thirty loads of beef away from 
Packinglown. over the hill on (he Belt 
line, lo the railway yards where other 
Ira lumen "make them u|>” and send 
(hem away to the East and West and 
the North and Boulh. The public knows 
little of Iho close ” lah” the packing 
company’s traffic manager keefia on 
that train of beef aa It Is whisked 
across (he ciiiiniry; how he "rnwhldes”  
the railway officials day and nighi and 
never lets up on Hum iinlll Ihe cars 
Tinve been ilcllvereil al dcstlnallon— 
the order filled.

Twen ly-f lve  years ago fanners had 
’’killing bees” and Invited their neigh
bors lo help butcher the family cow. It 
was an nil-day fesllval and when the 
aelual wiiik was done probably not 
more than 60 per eeni of Iho anlftials 
had value for domeslle purposes. Tho 
farmer sa\'eil Ihe hide, hut he had no 
use for Hie hoofs. Ihe horns and some 
other imrlH. I ’scklng lionses today con
vert Into fresli or cured meal 70 per 
cent Ilf (ho beef anlionl. The differences 
hetwcMi the live Weight and the 
dressed weight, willed Includes hoad, 
liiiigiie, fei-t. entrails, hoofs, etc, all 
now have a ronimeri’ iu! value. All go 
Into one nr moro of Iho sixly-five hy- 
producl.i of Ihe beef nnliniil.

Hifoi-e daybreak Hie men In Hio 
pnekllig house yards drive Ihe riiKIc 
fill the day's killing up Ihe Inelliio 
chute, where the roan steer had gone, 
that Iviids to Hie slxlii story of Inc 
"beef house,” The possiigew iiy grows 
narrower as Hie enirnnee lo Hie house 
Is r>•aell«(l. II Is only wide enougli for 
line iinlmsl lo pass and the prolesMiig 
heiisl Is ill I veil along mil II he comes 
to a dead wall and Hiere n man with a 
hig sledge hiiiiiiriir Is Ini.sy. A lurn of 
a lever and the floor of the chuto drops 
and Hie nniiiinl falls lo the nialn flour. 
A nook Is swung nboiil Ine hind b gs 
and Ihe animal Is svviliig upwards and 
slarlH on a journey suspended from a 
Irolley chain railroad.

II Is liileresllng to watch Ihc experts 
Mini handle the animal as If moves 
along tills Irolley. Every man has hls 
pari and none may dela.v an IiislanI or 
the whole Circle Is slupped, for by 
this time Hiere is a long line of iiniinals 
travi'IIng around the idri’ Ie, When one 
c ic le  of the trolley railroad Is coin- 
pleled (he carcass (lasses lulo a lumiel- 
llkc recoptai'N' where hniling hot water 
Is sfirnyed on liio esresss from every 
direclloii iiiiHI It Is apparently as clean 
as II esn he made. It conllniies Its 
joiiiney and another deinchmeiit of 
men handles II. Every one o f these has 
a hrush atlaelicd to Hie end of a hose 
through which liot water runs. Every 
man has a eerliiln part to handle, one 
the foreshoiildors. another Hie loin, an- 
oUier the flanks. They handle their 
brushes swiftly and deftly and Hie car- 
cass Is again eleaiied. It then enters 
aiiolher tmiiiel where n system of ] 
brushes so plared ns to fit Into every i 
pari of Ihe cureass gives It a third j  
wa'hing wlHi hot water. It then moves i 
to a liiiiiiel that exlenils 'iislf the j 
lenglh of Hie killing beds. Here two I 
(•iirr> Ills of air moving In oi>poslte 
dlreitlons dry Hie carcass. .Many  ̂
Illings have ii.-i[ipenril since the jour
ney V a.s lieguii and all have heen under 
governnienl Inspection and handled so 
a.s to Insure absoliile cleanliness. From 
Hie drying room Hie carcass moves, al
ways on Ihe endless chain trolley, to 
(he cooling roiiiii. where It ages Is-fore 
going to the cutting rooms.

The carcass hangs In the cooling 
rooms until It Is properly aged, sonie- 
Mmes ten days or two weeks. I f  a 
’cnriiicr,”  It goes to a big room where 

expert riiffers remove the bones and 
prepare the meat for the cannery. I f  
for Hie trade It goes Into onolher room 
where expert butchers cut It Into tho 
various parts that may ho seen In the 
butcher shoji or the refrigerator In the 
home. There Is one big cooling room 
devoted lo beef Intended for tho hotel 
Irade, There Is another room where 
beef Is prepared and kept for the gen
eral trade. These rooms are cold al
ways and the men who work In them 
wear overcoats and caps.

rieanllness, which Is on a parity 
with economy In operation. Is apparent 
in tvery stsp o f the proesss from tho 
time tho tiro animal enters the plant 
until Us v a ^ n s ,  p h kUi^ s reach Uis 
c on oM M ^  m u k a l

Ihe finished products. Every $»art o f  
Hie animal that goes out from tho 
plant from the carcass stored In a re- 
trlKerutor car for shlpnsent to tho 
pound of ’’chuck” that goes over tha 
retail counter, is kept covered away 
from possible contact w-lth dirt all o f  
the time. Every part sold and delivered 
by Hie packing house Is wrapped In 
oiled paper and cheese cloth befor* 
leaving the packing plant.

TO INCREASE
MEAT EXPORT

Associated Cattle Interests to 

Hold Conventioa

Efforts to Increase exports o f  meat 
frimi the United States with a view to 
linprovlng condlllons o f the live stock 
(rade will be discussed at a meeting 
of iiHsoelated cal He Interects to ^  
lield In Kansss City, Get. 9. A  gen- 
erul call for the meeting Is being tent 
out from Denver, Cnlo„ aa follows:

” It Is of great Importance to the 
live stock Industry that more extended 
foreign markets be secured. In order to 
dlsiiose of our Increasing surplus o f 
moat iirnducts and Insure good prtceg 
for our live slock at home. The United 
Slates raises mure live stock producta 
Hiun It can consume, and, on the oth
er hand, there Is a marked scarcity of 
meut In many continental countris* 
Wo should be able to supply this 
sliortiige abroad. Under fair and rea- 
aoiiuble International trade ralatlona 
we bcllevs that a larger proportion 
of our surplus meat products could bs 
sold to those nations that need them, 
thua benefiting both oursiNves and 
(he European consuntvs*.

"Therefore, for the purpoae o f for
mulating definite plans to securs such 
an extension o f our foreign trade In 
our live slock and Us products, a 
inee.thig o f sll Interested Is hereby 
called, to be held at the Midland ho
tel, Kansas Flly, Oct. 9, 1909, at 10 
o’clock u. m. Tills data la during tha 
week of the Royal Show at K u n su  
Clly, and reduesd rates have bean 
granted from all potiiU The attend
ance o f all concerned In this Important 
question Is earnestly solicited. Any 
siigHestlons from those who are not 
able to attend the meeting, as to the 
plans to he adopted, will be very much 
aiqirecluleil.

"Amei'Uiin National L ive Slock Ae- 
Hoi iHilon. T. W. Tuiiillnson, Secretary, 
Denver, Colo.

"( 'utile Raisers’ Association of 
Texas, Fu(ilaln John T. Lytle, Secre
tary, Fort Worth, Texes.

"Forii Bell Meat Producers’ Asso- 
clalloii, H. C. Wallace, Secretary, Deg 
Moines, Iowa.” .

ARMOURS WILL 
NOT SELL PLANTS

Head of Firm Brands Report 
as False

CHICAGO, III., Sept. 24.—LaSalle 
street rinanciers and local provision 
circles were stirred to considerable ex- 
ellement by a re|)orl from New York 
Hiat Swift & Co. are negotiating for 
Hie purchase of the $20,400,000 buolness 
of Armour A Co. At the offlree o f  both 
Armour A Co. and Swift St Co, the re
port WHS officially denied. One o f  the 
Swift Company officials said:

"There Is no more likelihood that 
Swift A Co. will buy out the Armours 
than 'there Is that they will bi^r out 
every other packing house In the coun
t ry . ”

J. Ogden Armour, head o f the A r 
mour concern, who was reported tired 
o f the busings and anxious to take a  
more active part In society life, saldt

“ I can answer all that talk from NeW li 
York In three statements: 1 am not
gohig to sell; I have no social aeplra- 
Hoiis. and 1 am not going to quit work.”

Following the New York report that 
Armour was preparing to sell out to 
Swift A Co. came another report from 
New York stating that It was a current 
nimor In provision circles there, be
lieved to be well founded, that another d  
great meet trust was In process o f  ,T  
formation In Chicago, which la to In- J 
elude Armour A  Co., Swift *  Co. end 
Schwarzschlld A  Sulzberger. Thla also 
was denied by the Armour and Sw ift  -.I 
ufficluls, •

Cattle Too Fat for Shlppino
SAN  ANGELO , Texas, Sept. $9.— ; 

J. W. Montague Is shipping out 1>000' 
head \of fat catatle to markst, an 
the shipment was delayed several daj 
on account o f  the fact that the ceC 
were just simply too fat to trmvsi. 
caUle were so fat that whan 
were pushed the least Mt they 
out and had to be left behind. Cel 
too fat for shipment is a decM 
novelty, and tMa incident well Illi 
trntes the unusually fine condlU 
that are prevailing throughout 
range country. Cattlemen all res 
the winter outlook the beet t h a r  
been known for years.

■uy Up Twenty •eetiens
COLORADO. Texes. Sept.

IfcCeU, e  prog ' 
city, hag 
n ick ,



TIIE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOUKNATJ

A VALUABLE BOOK FREE TO MEN

DR. J. H. TERRILL

Dr. Torrlll’s Intp.it hook No, 7 on the ' 
Di.iP.n.ie.i of Men 1» the very best work 
of Its klinl over imbllsbed. In tiio 
preparation of thiu b.iok 11 has be<n 
IJr, Terrill ’s (le.slip to itiipart correct 
and triUJiful Information In the slm- 
plp.st i)o.sslble way. Us careful perusal 
will prove most profitable to :iny m.'iit 
__youns: or o ld—whidher be be a ffl ict
ed or not. SIOND b'OR IT  TO D AY ! 
The book will be sent AT!H< »LIIT IC I.>  
KItKK to any address If you mention 
this i>aper and enclose six cents for 
postaKP. You cannot afford to bo 
without It If you HUffor with 
Varicocele, Stricture, Contagious Blood 
Poison, Lost Manhood, Seminal Emis
sions, Nervous Debility, Epilepsy, Hy
drocele, Piles, Fistula, Catarrh or any 

Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder or Prostateof the Chronic Diseases of the

VISITORS TO THE DALLAS FAIR
Should not fall to visit Dr. Terrill 's Anatomical Museum wiiile In the 
cltv Tills collection of Analomh’al Models has t)o< n colloi ted by Dr. 
Terrill at a (treat expense and It l.s tlie finest and most eoniplete a r
ray of models ever lirouBht to the southwest. All .seellons arc Ilfe- 
Slzo and have been fashioned In wax by the most skilled of French 
artists. Full .MF.V «i.N’ DY. Ol'F.V DAILY. AD.Vl in.'s!'t.V FltliK. 
SPECIAL NOTICE— All men comlmr to Dallas for treatment are re- 
nucsted to Innulre of the leading banks, commercial attencles and 
busine.ss men as to who la the be.st and most ridlable siieclallst In Vo 
city treatliiK the .Maladies of Men. Do this and save yourself a Kfcat 
disappointment.
CONSULTATION and THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

mero eoiniiion oeeurrcnce for hlmstdf 
and Governor .Sjiarks to market many 
tbousand.s o f  them Jn one stui.son. 'J'bey 
were ariion/j the heaviest lotters In the 
memorable wlnt.T of ISX!), the Hjirlng 
round-u|< on liie Si>arks and Tinnin 
rall(fes sbowintf a  death lo.sa Of 40.000 
cattle.

Mr. Tinniti Is still a cow m an In Ben- 
cnil appearance and (geniality, and to
day fleilBbted his auditors witii remi
niscences o f the ratiBe. "Glad 1 lost 
timm ‘critturs’ In Nev.ida," .'-aid be. “ I 
wanted to get out of there, anyhow. 
Texas suits me first rate and a heap 
better than the old range.” —t'hleago 
Drover.s' Journal.

285 MAIN 
STREET DR. J . H. TERRILL DALLAS

tEXAS

MW

LITTLE MAVTRICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

BETTER DEMAND FOR FEEDERS
The scaiclty of cattle In Ihe feel 

lota is beeonilnB so marked that it s 
now having Its effect uiion llie di-maml 
for feeder cuttle, and on this mark t 
the last two weeks the feeder buyi r 
tà commencinR to outbid the packer 
for that class of eatlle which Is not yet 
finished, hut with flesh enough to 
bring to the feed lot for a sliiirt feed. 
The continued green grass of the niiiKe 
lb briniilng In a great many euttlc <jf 
this class anil while most of them will 
do to slauglit»'!' they arc very miiih 
better for the feed lot and tlic feeder 
buyers seem lo see a good nuteoino 
Ip them and are hlddlng very nitieii 
»trongcr Ilian a few weeks iiRo. The 
demand on the leiml market far ex
ceeds the suiddy and for the past 
two weeks at least no railUe have 
passed this market without eliauBlnK 
hands at prices which seem very stU- 
Ufaetory to the seller. It Is cxpeelc.l 
that the recent storms in thi- moun
tains 'tklll start the cattle to inoviiiB In 
earnest, and from now on nn aetlve 
market Is expected hare. - Denver Itcc- 
ord-Stockinan.

KANSAS GRASS GOOD
John Rhea, the well known ranch

man whose hyme Is In Koswell. N. 
M., h.Ts been shipping In for llip past 
week from a big p.astnre near F.sk- 
rldgc, Kan., I ’ .TnhandIc steers wlih-li ho 
is pasturing there. Mr. Rhea handles 
the best class of Panh.'uidic steers flint 
he cun get, and when he brings them 
In they are In demand nt top prices. 
Kni vs-terday Mr. Uhea c.imi* In and 
bought more than (10 head of iiOO-pound 
Panhandle steers to take out to the 
Kan^as rnsture. These with others that 
he will take out later, will be roughed 
thru the winter there. ‘‘The grass has 
been very good all siimmi'r out In that 
part of Kan.sa.s.” said Mr. Rhea, "and 
the cuttle that have been marketed 
were In goo<I flesh, and sold well. R e 
cent rains have started more new grass 
to growing and Ihe pastures will ho 
gooil till late In Ihe fall. At the i)res ■ 
enl time I think about one-third o f the 
cattle taken lliere last siu'ing are left 
An the pastures,” — Drovers' Telegram.

hill lietlel rattle 
n ow ." -  D iove rs ’

an- lielng rai.sed tliei'u 
Te leg i a m.

DECREASE IN CATTLE
J. N. Farris of Floydada, Tex.is, om  ̂

o f the old time cowmen of that part 
o f the Panlmndle country, turncil up 
on the yards yesterday with a slili)- 
ment o f cattle. Mr. Fttrrls has been 
In that country twenty-two years and 
has seen It transformed from a wild 
- ,cn  range to a slock farming country. 
"The big Jump In land prices during 
the past two years has about set the 
people crazy,” said Mr. Farris. “The 
whole country over has been bought 
and sold several times. Hut this has 
been one of the most prosi>crous years 
in the history of the Panhandle. Tlie 
crops of all kinds were extra good, 
and the grass has been abundant. 
Wheat and oorn. as well as nil klmls 
of forage croi)s, are raised there. Rut 
there Is a slight falling o f f  In the num
ber of cattle compare<l with a few 
years ago. More two-year-old sfecia 
than any other one class of cattle are 
found.”—Dfovers’ Telegram.

CATTLEMEN ENJOY PRISPERITY
J. J. Phillips of Rig St>rlngs. Texasi. 

one o f the prominent young cowmen of 
that country, says that everything 
looks rosy this full in his part of the 
range country, where he has been for 
fifteen years. He has been a shipper 
to these yards for a long time. ‘‘ \Ve 
have never ha<l a more prosperous 
year," said Mr. Phillips. "It has rained 
Just 4t the right times and tlie grass 
has been good, and the cattle .are fat. 
The crops are also good. Crops .are 
a comparatively new thing to u.s down 
here, but we are catching on, and soon 
will become fanners. In former yours 
we did not think anything hnt grass 
and cattle would grow in that country. 
Now we find that oil kinds of forage 
crops, also wheat and oats, and soms 
corn can be raised Ihere. And fewer

CONCHO COUNTY TOO WET
I., I., Tisd.ili- of San A iikcIo, Texas, 

says that while it lias been a lltllu loo 
wet in that connir.v this season for 
colton, the forage erops aic exceiitlon- 
ally goiiil. Cotton Is the leading erop 
there, mill tt has been a Mg money 
maker. ''Itiit tlic ealtle liaW' been do
ing well there all seasnn. find are no..' 
fill find in fine eondltlnn,” said M.'. 
Tisdale. “The mimher of ealtle there 
Is hardly n|i to the average, lint what 
arc left after Ihe eleaiili|i this fall will 
ninter well, as grass Is hound lo  he 
aliundant. The eowtnen have lieeii 
sliiii|ilng out riglil along, and have eiit 
down llie herds eonslderiihly. Shlii- 
inenlH In the Indian Territory Imv* 
been made later tills year than tisiinl, 
which iilso enl down the size of the 
lards. The hulk of ealtle left are eow j 
and young stoi k." • Drovers’ Tidegiani.

CATTLE IN FINE SHAPE
SAN  A.NTONIO, ' l i t .  1. Colonel 

Ike T. Pryor, one of lli«- iiiosl prond- 
rent enlllemen nf T’exas. hns returned 
from a trip o f Inspeidlon lo all parla 
of Texas. Hu says that thu eullle will 
go Into Ihe winter In the best eiiii- 
oMlon for forty years. He said:

"M y trip liiiluded tlie Paiiliandle, 
vest and southern 'I’exiis. I liave been 
In 'he eiitllo business for forty ye.ir.s, 
are fat and the grass alnin.sl as green 
and I never saw cattle or the range in 
Hijeli excellent condlllim. The calllu 
as ill the spring. The runehiiicti aru 
oellghled with the uullook. Next S[irln,TC 
will find thousands of head of fine 
(Utile ready for shipping.”

HOLDING CATTLE BACK
Nolw Ithstamling the constant urgliiff 

ii|ion range cattlemen to hold hack 
their cattle until they are In good con
dition, siiliimcnls from the northwest 
have been luishcd umisiiall.v hard lhl.s 
season, and It Is plain now that over 
onc-half of the cattle from tin- Dakotas 
and .MotHfiiia have gone lo mark<d. If 
this 1s true Ihe fircdletlon of 300,000 
range cattle for Chicago (his sc'oson 
will iirovc to he an over osfiniale. Only 
ohout 100,000 liovc gone now and some 
of the best jHisted shippers estimulo 
lha| Ihcre nrc Ic.ss than 100,ooo more 
In go lo Chicago. In the territory 
Irlhutory to Denver as yet there hns 
been but little shipping. There has 
been BO much rain that while cattle nru 
rnlUug In fat tlu-y are In very poor I 
shipidng condition, and the heaviest 
movement on this market will proh- 
fihly not come uni 11 next month, tjulte 
a nuinher of exiH'rlmenlal shliimcnts 
have been made hut shrinkuge hns 
been .so heavy that most of the range- 
meit arc showing nn inclination to hold 
hack and watt until the heller cured 
grass has put a harder finish to the 
cattle. With the Insivlost of the move
ment from the norlhwt'st out o f the 
way there should lie a stnmg d(-mand 
for the cattle from Colorado. W y o 
ming, Idaho and Nevada, where the 
shlpmcnf.s have hcen pretty well hold 
hark. The demand for good dressed 
beef continues slrong and the i>i>rcent- 
ngo of fat caltl(‘ will he large enough 
to keep the feeder market firm. The 
uncertainty as to the corn cr'ip and 
future prices on corn In Ihe feed lots 
conllnues to he a factor In the feeder 
trade.— Denver Record-.Stockman.

VETERAN RANCHMAN A VISITOR
John Tinnin, one of the oldest and 

most promlneni of thu Western range 
men. who for years was a partner of 
ex-Qovernor Sparks o f Nevada In 
operating one (Jf thu largest ranehing 
outfits In the West, was here today 
from his home lit Georgetown, Texas. 
I>aylng a visit among his old-tirnu 
friends.

Mr. Tinnin says his bovine posses
sions now number one head, this being 
a cow, but 111 the olden days It was a

CONDITIONS IN OKLAHOMA
J. C. -Miller, president of th<* w'.ll 

known 101 ranen, the I irgest r.ineh In 
fiklahoma, spent a few hours here yes- 
tiTd.ay. Mr. Miller stnlcii that a force 
o f men were now .at work rounding up 
steers on Ihe ranch, which would ho 
brought in soon, A Ir.ilnlo.id will he 
shliipcd. Mr. Mllhmalso staled tli.it this 
Viiiii been one o f the most |)rosi)erous 
seasons In Ihe history of that country. 
'I’ lie (Toi).s an; the best, tiio grass l.s 
iilnind.'inl, and stock l.s doing well. ')n 
this ian<;h, near Rllss 6,000 acres of 
wheat was ' raised this year, also a 
bumper corn crop (<f scvi-ral thousand 
ttcres. “ Hut we are putting In ;i large 
amount of rye this fall,” said .Mr. .Mil
ler. “ Thi.s rye is heiog sowed for Iho 
|iuri)Ose to furidshliig a good i>a.sture 
for our stock this wlnliT, 'I'hen In the 
s|irliig We will |ilow It u|) and use the 
ground for corn. Rye makes an exeel- 
lent winter iiastnre.’’ K. C. Drovers’ 
Telegi am.

NEW MEXICO CATTLE
Accoiding to W. W. Odom of Por- 

t.ile.s, .V. ,M., Dial conniry will eonlil- 
Inite a good man.v e.'itlle lo this mar
ket during the next sixty days, .Mr.
< iiloin Is an old time Texas cowman, 
who ro(lc Da; plains eiaintry of IN'est 
Texas for a ((ii.iitcr of a eenlur.V. Five 
.vears ago he cro.s.sed Ihe line into N**w 
Mexico, where he Is .still handling e.al- 
lle. Thu laIIIT part of last week Mr.
I id'im hronght twelve carloads of cat- 
lie from Ills r.incli. ” \Ve ure not Iron- 
liled with sheep where I am located,’’
• lid .Mr. Odom. “ Rul Ihe cattle are 
lliiek, and they nave been doing well, 
lint with all the cattle Inal we have, 
lliere Is a shorlag'' o f steers, os|iecially 
thi' 2-y.'a,-old kinds. All these haxe 
been I.iekeil u]i and shllipcd out of the 
cotmiry. Cows and young cattle are the 
kinds that w e w ill sell Ibis fall. The 
gras.s has been gnnd all sea.son, and it 
Is still plenllfiil.’ ’ —K. Drover-’ 'I ele- 
giam. ______

GOATS ARE INCREASING
“ .Joats arc lin reasiog in numhers in 

Soutliweslei II Texas.”  leiiiarked Sam 
\\ lit of .Mold. II. 'I’c x.iH, yesterday after 
selling out a string of M7 li 'ad of extra

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS;
W ho among our readers is in the 
market for a new IVindmilly one of 
the best made ^nd fully guaranteed? 
Anyone interested can learn some
thing to their interest by address- 

. ing a letter to M., care of advertis
ing department, Stockman-Journaly 
Fort W orth, Texas.

with Ills falliiT, 
Ft.ll'MI nere goa l 
where they have

I »I 1̂*

good goals. .Mr. W i l l  
( ' .  D. W i l l ,  owns 
ranch In that country, 
liecii operating for niaii.v  ̂ years, " ( ¡oa ts  
are easier l ia in llid  Ilian siiceli.’’ eoii- 
llniicd Mr. W itt. ” T liey are lianller, 
aiirl are just as profit.itile. ever>'tliing 
eonslilered. Tlie.V ,iri* llellei- able to 
l .ike care o f  tie ni.-ieU es .'igalii d the 
WelVi'H and wild e.il.i. t ln ir  wairst 
enendeH In Dial eoiin liy . than stieep. 
W e  cUV Iwlee each year, in Sepleniher 
nml Mfireli. and get :i" to :tl le i its  a 
pntind for the inoliali'. .So far as the 
m ea l Is coiieerned, tnat o f  the fat 
goat o f  good iiiialit.v. Is better than 
most o f  the mniton to It, found on the 
market. W e  jirefer It to ninttoii. and 
have found that when g a i t s  have been 
sold for food ptirimsiM they are popular 
am oiig  meut uaters." K. ( ' .  Drovers ’ 
TcIegr.TMi. ;

PLAN MARKET FOR 
THOROUGTIBREDS

Tennessee Finn Contemplatinof 
Moving to Fort Worth

It Is learned fiom reliable nullinrlty 
that one o f the laiBesl and wealUde,st 
tliorouglihred horse firniB In Tennesseo 
intends lo oiieii a bram ii siik' stable In 
k'nrt Worth within the very near fu
ture. It Is kiinwn that several weeks 
ago J. T .  Palmer, one nf the hesl- 
kiiowu lior.si*men In Kentucky nml 
Tennessee, was lien* for the puijiose of 
looking over the field, and staled that 
he thought the time was ripe for Tenn
essee horsemeu to come west and get 
Texas tnislncsii.

JnsI wliiil lite plans of the Tciiu- 
csseans are Is of course not known, 
lint It Is rumored ttn|t large sale sta- 
liloH will he erected witidn a few min
utes’ ride from the city and that many 
fine horses will always be kept ou 
hand.

As stated In The Telegram Beveral 
days ago, fine horses are scarce In this 
city at preseid. It being almost lin- 
posslhle to inirchase a

C Y N T H IA  AN N  P A R K E R --T H E  WHITE SQUAW
■ByJ, Marvin Nithols-

hlimded animal.

SHORT STORY
THE COUNTERFEIT BANKNOTE

When the policeman left the shop he 
left laidy Hildegarde and Lady Mod- 
wena In tears. He had said that the 
five-pound note which had been 
changed for a strange gentleman Ihe 
day before and later given In change 
to a strange Indy, was forged. He had 
also said that they might expect a 
summons the next day.

What was to be done? l.ady HUde- 
garde could thing o f hnt one thing 
and that was lo send f-ir Roger Sey
mour. Rut she must not let Lady 
Modwena know o f II. That would 
never do. nnd so sue secret ly sent a 
note to Seymour asking him to call 
nn her In the little parlor over the 
shop at 4 that afternoon on Impor
tant business.

laidy Modwena had also hi'en think
ing and she also sent a note, but hers 
w as to Reginald Salter, whom .she ask
ed to meet her In the sho|> at 6.

For six months, ever since their 
father. Lord Penflcld. died, after hav
ing wasted his estate and run In debt 
until all that was left did ^lot come 
near paying what he owed, the two 
girls, under assumed n.ames, h.ld been 
rnnnlng the little tea shop, assisted by 
Annie White, their former maid.

Refore the crash came, T<ady H ilde
garde had been engaged to Reginald 
Salter, the young attorney, nnd Lady 
Modwena was the promised bride of 
Roger Seymour, hla bosom companion. 
But when they were loft pennlleaa and 
were forced to make their own living, 
the proud girls had broken the en
gagement* and had refused to aiH* the 
young men. even after they had found 
them out In the little lea shop. Bravely 
they had determined to forget their 
love nnd face the realltlea o f  life 
alon*.

O f course, when this trouble over 
the forged note came, each girl thought 
first o f her lover. But no, neither 
dared send for him. 12*ch was try 
in g  too hard to quench the flame o f 
,l«ra which only burned the fiercer for 

Bat her

\Yrlttcii for The THegrttn.
Seventy long ycars/huve gone by 

«luce ('j 'lithla Ann Park'-r w .ih lo.sl 
to civlllzalioii. In the days when old 
Fort I'aiker was dcHtroyed thi« great 
empire «late  had a pojiulatlori o f  iTiily 
30,0'JU. 'I'liey were haruHsed by over 
5,<»'>') ho.stlle re.l.skln«. chief of whom 
weie the. Caddm-s and C'omanclies. 
'.»ver 8.1100 «eml-clvlllzed Indian.s ttien 
roariieil the._ prulrle.s ,the mont friend
ly heiiig tlie Choctaw« and ( ’hlcka- 
saws. .Most of our frontier history 
Is rapMly passing away as the old 
Iiloiiiyers. o.ie by one. cross the great 
dIvHe. LIki; the lost mines o f Ihe a J- 
veiiiurous Hiiaiilards, vast historical 
wealth Is Irretrievably lo.st for the 
want of s ime one to put to record the 
rich retiiliilsi enees of the Texas lieroe.s.
It was lately my fortune to know aiel 
talk with one o f the veterans who was 
with the rangers Ih.st captured Quan- 
iih Parker. From him I got the .story 
of Hie whit«* B(|uaw and her hoy. clilef- 
taiii of all 111'* Comanche tribes.

In the fall o f  1833. thn_Pmkcr fam
ily moved from Cole coiiVilTtvjLIluolts. 
to TcXiiB. The cliier Parker^W-Ls a 
Virgliilaii by birth. He lived for a 
while ill Georgia, hut ral.''ed his family 
inlticiiiall.v ill old Hedford comity, 
Tennessee, it was from this county, lu 
1818, that he moved to Illinois.*then 
a count r.v far we.st. To  s|»cak of Texas 
«■veil ill the thirties was hut to riien- 
tion a land toward the setting sun.
II li id a far, far away soiitnl. Rut the 
elder I’aiker and Ids sons dreameii 
of the distant lands on the frontier, 
and they i .iiiie lo build their altar 
fires ill a howling wilderness. And 
wlial is inore sliHiige, they came lo he 
inas.MiK red by the Coiriain lies, whose 
savage braves were destined to he 
ruled over by the blood of the very 
faiiilly tliev sought to wipe out in that 
terrible raid.

'I'tiose pioneers built Parker’s fort 
on tile headwaters of the .N’avasola and 
tihout sixty miles' above the setlle- 
merils. It was a hlockliou.se, built 
about a mile west of the river, and 
about two and one-half miles north
west of the present site of Groesheck. 
The fo i l  was estatillslie.d In 1834. At 
Ihe lime tlic Indians made their ileadly 
raid .May I'.l, 1836 —the following were 
ill lile fort; The Parkers, Pluiiiiiiers, 
Nixons, Kellriggs. k'rosts, Invlgli's and 
Fuulkeiihiiigs, 31rs. Duty, Silas Rales 
atid .\hraiii Aiigllii— representing twa ii- 
ly - lw o  adults ami some fifteen .or more 
«•Iilldreii. They were all ill Hie fort on 
Hie lllglil of the 18Hi the idglil l>c- 
for.i tile r.ild.

Il was !i o'cloi k oil the .iiioi iiiiig 
o f  .\l,iv IW. 1836. that tragic dav. like 
.So iiiaiiv ol l icra Hull have made Texas  
a n i l  redcciiic.l hy her i i iarlyrs'  blood. 
What  would our mighty Idstoiv he 
wi-re II not for Hicse bloody cli.ipli r.i 
that tell o f  Hie fall o f  forts and le-  
l oimt  Hie lieiolsiii oil sinli ficlils as 
Goliad and San 'Jac into?  T o  ti ll the 
story III Hies,. b iMics and our .Mamo 
aroimd oiir flrcsld**s is to l ead i  oiir 
sons Hi.it tl icy'rc horn of  .S|iai l.ui 
blood.

Only Two Men in Fort
.lames M'. Parker, Nixon, Hie two 

F.iillkciiliurgs. Rates and Anglin were 
I ff to Hie fbdds, some iMsiaiicc In 
.Navasola hot tom. Suddenly, as If 
rising from Hie very ilust. Iiimdrcds 
of Indians were seen riding Inward Hio 
furl. They came wlllilii three liiiinlred 
.Viirds nnd, having halted, raised a white 
Hag. Ren la mill Parker went out to 
treat w nil them. He cunie hack and 
said that lie believed the Indiana lii- 
leiide I lo fight, hilt that he would 
Ileal with Hicni iiguin. He wimt, hut 
In* never reluriied. Pandetiiniiiuiii .set 
III. Amidst siiv.ige screeches and hlood- 
( iirilllii.g warwIiooiiH. the whole hand 
charged Hu* fort, now defended only 
hy two men. Kxecutlon was .speedy 
and liorrihle. it was the comnion story 
of an Indian massacre. From this sa l 
rehearsal let us turn away to follow 
Hu* forlimes of thoart few wdio lived 
to he even led Into captivity. For there 
was a mother who was compelled to 
lift lier 9-.vear-old daughter, I ’ yntlila 
Ann, and her little hoy .lohn u|) be
hind a warrior. The Indian turned Ids 
liony's head to the far-away Comnncho 
land. As he faded front view t.'yiilhia 
•\nn was lorn from her mollier’a arms 
only some day to rook nn her own 
lm.soin a baby born to rule the war
riors Hull stole his mother In the 
years, of Hie long ago.

Mrs. Kellogg was liikeii eapllve and 
fell Into the hands of the Keecld.s. Six 
iiioiiHis after some Delaw.ires liouglit 
her from these Indians for Jl.'ii'. They 
eari'led her lo Nacogdoches. where 
Heneral Sam Houston pril.l them a 
raiiHom of $1,SO—all the.v paid anil all 
they asked. One of the most revolting 
crtiiies at the fall of the fort was the 
murder of the elder Parker. 1 laving 
surrounded him with his own family, 
they strliiped. tomahawked and th'*n 
ecal|H'd 1dm liefon* Hieir sight. On the 
way to Nacogdoches one of Mrs. Kel
logg’s rescuers slightly disabled a 
skulking Indian. She liist iiitly recog
nized him as Hip slayer of th i el(1“ r 
Parker. Without charge. Ju.lge or Jury 
the redskin was given iitilck juss^gc 
to Ills liaiipy hunting grounds.

Ransom of Mrs. Plummsr
William Donohoo, .a hlg-henrted 

American mercliuiit In Santa Fe. New 
.Mexico, aided hy soni« traders on the 
old Saiit.T V'e Ir.iil, redeemed Mr.(. 
Rachel Plummer from nn unspeakably 
brutal eaiitlvily. These traders found 
her In Hu* wild faslnes.ses of the Rooky 
mountains so far iiortli of Santa Fe 
that II look seventeen days to reach 
that frontier town. After a year and 
six months of caiillvlty she was given

a royal recetdlon. In a short time Mr. 
Donohoo ami his good wife carried h -r 
lo her hrotlier-ln-hiw, a -Mr. NiX'Ui of 
In.lepemlem e. Mo. In 18i<8 Mr. .N’ ixon 
look Mrs. Plummer to her f.iliier s 
hou.se. Tweiily-oiie  months of la jitR ity  
had worn away. During all thi.s while 
she did not know the fate of her hahv, 
froiii whom she tvas separated, and 
the ^cdiild born .six monttis after her 
eai)l*ure was eruc.'ly murdered 111 her 
presence. There Is a reniarkahh* tiling 
about .Mrs. I ’ lummi-r’s liistoiy. She was 
horn on Hie ItMli, niurrhd on the 19l!i. 
was eiiiitured on the 19,h, laiu-omerl on 
Ihe 19Hi. ;-eaehed lurleperideiice on the 
19th, and died on the 19 h. Her baby 
lost In Ihe fall of Fort Parker was 
ransonie.'l and curiied to Fort illhson 
hit«» ill 1842.

IWs grandfather reached home In 
February, 1843. He grew to he one 
o f Hie most respected elHzeiis In A n 
derson county. l ’hls leaves Cynthia 
Ann and John Parker, who were held 
In captivity hy different tribes— the girl 
by the Comaiii lies, the hoy probably 
hy the Kiowas. John Parker reached 
manhood and hecarne a noted warrior. 
Hi.« tribe planned a campaign beyond 
the Rio Grande. Ou that raid John 
captured a beautiful dark-eyed señorita 
and made her his wife. While yet a 
caiiHve, she fell madly In love as only 
the Spanish maiden can. John became 
desperately ill with smallpox. The 
whole cowardly tribe fled in con- 
Hlernatlon, leaving him to die alone— 
and took Ids señorita. But this Span
ish girl was haunted hy visions of her 
suffering warrior-lover. Not countliKï/ 
danger and distance, she escaped and 
fled to his side. He got well—amiyAn 
l»erfect disgust, (luit his tribe to make 
ills home forever with the peojMc of 
his faithful cai)tlve-wlfe. In /all the 
romance o f our early historw there Is 
no page so beauHful as thisc I t ’s the 
story o f  love’s comiuest ov>r the heart 
o f an Amerlean iiloneer scTiooled In the 
savage discipline o f thé Kiowas and 
Cotnanclies— the Arujis o f the New 
World.

Capture of CyntTiia Ann Parker
At Hie full o f  Fort Parker on the 

morning to May 19, 1836, Mrs. Parker 
WHS forced to lift her little 9-year-old 
girl,. ( 'yiiHiliv Ann. up behind a heart
less' savage! He rode away to the 
hunting grounds o f the wild Co- 
inaiiches.'^ Twenty-four long years and 
seven months rolled by until she was 
recaptured. Dec. 18, 1860. In othei^ 
words. Cynthia Ann Wim 34 years of 
age when seen ngaln. ' ^ o  word was 
had from her In this awful lapse o f A 
(luarter of a century. Ijong, ¡(mg be
fore her recovery siie had been given 
ui) as one dead. Rut wc must know 
sonic events that strangely brought 
about Hie imrely accidental discovery 
o f Cynthia Ann íi.v which she was once 
more restored to a clvllizallon from 
whleli she was long since wctined.

It was now 1SÔS. Major Karl 
Dorn, with some I'nlted States 
goons, was preparing to leave 
llclktiiiii. 'I'he famous Van Dorn

Van 
dra- 
Fort 

cam-
r>!ilgn against all the hostile tribes was 
Just o|>iailiig.

Sul Ross, afterward a household 
name in Texas, was only 18 and on his 
collegi* vacation he look command of 
135 frh-ially Indians— Wacoes. Tehua- 
caiioes. Tonealiuas and Caddoes. Van 
Dorn readily accepted tlieir services 
when tendered and they entered on the 
famous campaign. Ross and his com- 
miiiid took the lead; Van Dorn, with 
his dragoons and supply trains, hrouglit 
nil the tear. When Ross reached the 
Wichita iiioimtalna he sent a trusty 
Waco and a Tehuaeaiio to scout the 
Wichita village seventy-five miles east 
of the Washita river. He hoped to find 
Hie camp of savage Comanches whose 
raid worked such swful havoc on old 
Fort I ’ arkcr. The scouts were amazed 
to rind that Buffalo Hump and his 
tiand of Comanches were In the village 
trading nnd gambling with the Wlch- 
Itas. lATien night fell they stole two 
Comanche ismies and hurriedly carried 
word to Sul Ross. Buffalo Hump was 
Ihe one chief among all the hostile 
tribes against whom Van Dorn’s cam
paign was directed. Ross had a hard 
time to make him trust the word of his 
scouts. A t last he persuaded Van 
Dorn to make a forced march with his 
dragoons against the village.

The sun was Just rising on the first 
day o f  October. Van Dorn with his 
dragoons and Sul Ross with his 135 red
skins struck the Wichita village like 
Ihunderholts ouf o f  a clear sky. Ruf- 
falo Huni|) and Ills powerful band were 
almost willed o f f  the face of the earth 
In the first assault. Van Dorn’s com
mand fought like demons, for they 
saw afresh the scenes of old Fort 
Parker. Many* prisoners were taken. 
Among them was “ Lizzie.”  She was 
a while girl for whom no relative was 
ever found nor a solitary soul that 
could give the faintest recognition. Sul 
Ross adopted, edueated nnd reared her 
with nil the tenderne.ss o f a father. She 
reached a graceful womanhood, mar
ried and died among the flowers and 
sweet perfumea o f California.

Ths Battle of Peace River
After the dragging years o f a rpiarter 

of a century had gone hy, Cynthia Ann 
Parker lifts her form above the horizon 
of a civilization from which she had 
long since faded away.

When the leaves began to fall In I860 
a powerful band o f Comanches made a 
terrible raid through Parker ami adja
cent countle.s. Under the leadership of 
Chief Nocona they spread ruin and 
disaster along the war trail. Sul Ros.n 
now a captain of the Texas Rangers, 
with a force of forty rangers, twenty 
dragoons from the regular urmy and

seventy citizens out of Palo Pinto 
county, took the Indians l.> (omiilete 
surprise at tlicir càinp near fonie cedar 
mountains on the headwateis of Pease 
river. They were packing horses pre- 
par.'itory lo breaking up canili when Sul 
RoSs and his command swept down 
upon them like a whirlwind. In less 
than ^n hour he had killed or caiilure'l 
everylliing In sight except .Nocona, 
who, with an Indian behind him, broke 
for the mountains six miles away. On 
a swift i«»ny, the chief.« sriuaw, with a 
baby in her arni.s, rode beside him. Ihiss/ 
and Kllliher pur.sue'l them like d c v l ^  
Ross soon come within tange and klReil 
the Indian riding behind Nocona/ It 
proved to he a woman, lih'.dci/ijy a 
great buffalo robe. In her fall/ilie un
horsed her chief hy a deatli/grip. A 
deadly combat was drawn y tw e e n  Sul 
Ross and the ('omaiii he chfi-flaiii. At 
lust a shot from his iev</\er broke the 
arm o f the Indian so Huit he could no 
longer draw the bow ^ d i i g .  The rang
er then shot him ^ ro u g l i  the body. 
Walking deliberately to a tree he leaned 
against It and be>6ui his death-chant— 
the only privilege a savage ever bogs 
o f his foe. Itangers having arrived, 
Nocona was/t'omniandcd lo surrender. 
He aiiswerxlu hy a vicious thrust with 
his lanc^  A rifle ball brought the 
death-i^u it  to an abrupt cIo.se. And 
Nocoi/vs lance, shiehl, ijulver and war 
bonmit was hung among inuiiy Iruiihled 
In Jhe slate caidtol.

he squaw and the child captured 
V Lieutenant Kllliher luoved to he Na- 

^cona’.s. The trained frontler.smen at 
oiu'o dl.scov«*red that she was a white 
woman bronzed hy the suns aitd wind.« 
o f  the plains, that her eyes were blue 
and that she was weeiiiiig. They told 
her not to ery for they  would not hurt 
her. For twenty-five long years an 
unbroken search had been made for the 
iids.sing g il l  of old Fort I ’arker. Some
how It dawned upon them that they had 
found Hie while squaw in the fallen 
chieftain’s wife.

She said she was i iy iiig  not for her
self. hut for her two hoy.s, as she 
thought, slaiti In Hie hatlle. She was 
earrieil to the selHemeiits and ri'adlly 
identified as the long-lost t.'vnlliia Ann 
Parker. A quarter of a century In the 
wigwams o f the Comanches had made 
her as iierfect an Indian as though she 
had been born around their campfires. 
She had forgotten every Phigllsh word. 
C’lvlllziitlon was so uiibearoble to her 
that she sought every chance for es
cape. A close watch had to he keiit 
over her for days and days. Slowly the 
recognition of childhood scenes stole In 
upon her .savage sense. At hist she be
came contented In her brother’s house 
In Anderson rounty. Her little ‘ I ’ralrle 
Flower” — the htihy that rode with Its 
mother alongside Noi-ona’s fatal flight 
—died. In less than two yo.trs Cynthl.i 
Ann Parker w.as tenderly laid heneath 
the flowers that hlooiiieil on the gr.'ive 
of her little harharlan.

Her I wo sons did not fall in the bat
tle o f Pease River. Several .vears a f l-  
erwaril one died on the great iihiiiis of 
Texas. The other son lived to become 
the famous Comanche chief— tiuan.ah 
Parker.

He was horn In Wichita F . l ls  In 18",4. 
He rules his iieople on their reservation 
in Indian Territory. He speaks the 
English longue, is quite advanced in 
civilization and owns a well-stocked 
ranch. Thus ends the tragic stor.v of 
a stolen girl who made the circuit of 
the savage west, died an alter, .among 
her own. longed for the wild freedom 
of the eslacaddoes and dreamed o f .an 
Indian lover brave enough to sing his 
death song.

Dick’s letters to .Tessie were 
Inclosed In an envelope ad- 
to Jim and so bore no post-

wrote his own 
that he signed. 
Dick,”  and car-

of the other’s lover. There was no 
danger of .Modw ena seeing Roger, I Ill- 
degarde argued, for whi-n lie came, 
Modwen.a’s iluly vwonid keep her In Hie 
sln>l> below. In Ihe same str.ilii Mod- 
wena argued. Ilildegarde would not 
see Reghinid. Pir shi* would lie at her 
sowing hi Hie parlor upstairs.

It was .\niile White’s eustom of leave 
the shop shortly before 4. when Mod- 
weim took her iilaeo. Therefore the 
sisters were taking early lea In the 
little iiarlor when a knock came at ths 
door nnd Roger appeared an hour Iie- 
fore his liine,

Modwena aro.so'wlth an exclamation 
of surprise, hut a look In her eyes 
which sollhd matters for Roger. In 
an instant he had her in his arms.

“ My darling." he whispered, and be- 
llihlegarde could recover 

surprise, their lips had met, 
■ons was running down stairs 

lo take her iduce In the shop.
Half nn hour later .Modwena ap- 

pi'an*«! again nt the parlor door. Hll- 
degiirdo hshi told Roger all the story 
of the miserable forged note nnd he 
had assured heis' that she need not 
worr.v, he would fake care of It all. 
There was no use trying to keep up 
the farce any longer. Hlldeg.are 
thought. MiHlwotia had deserted her, 
and with n hitler heart she went down 
stairs to lake her sister’s place In the 
tea shop—nnd I »  meet her fate.

Hlldt*garde never told Just how' It 
hnpened. hut when Annie White re
turned from her wnlte she found one 
pair of lovers In the ten room and an
other in the parlor.

An hour later Roger nnd Reginald 
walked away arm In arm.

"M y  dear fellow," chuckled Reginald, 
"that forged note idea of yours was 
g r y t ,  M d  It wurhsd mj^^nlflcenUy.

■Td have gone further than that, 
wouldn't yon?”

“ Ill have htirned the house down, I 
verily believe,” replied Reginald.

Shortly afterward the name of White 
npiieared on the ten house windows 
and a few days later a double wedding 
was celebrated In a little church near 
by.

THE GO BETWEEN

Thrre was .Tames Hoffman, strong, 
good to look upon, a man fit for friend
ship; Dirk Williams, handsome nnd 
weak, nnd .Tcssle Forilliam, loving nnd 
sweet.

And James Hoffman was living a He 
because he cared for those two. He 
whs trusted hy Mr. and Mrs. Ford- 
imm who looked upon him as their fu 
ture son-ln-lnw, and he carried letters 
from Dick to Jessie and from Jessie 
to DIek. and If his conscience troubled 
him, he said: ” I want her to he hap
py. no matter how It «hurts me.”

For you see he loved Jessie with 
a love that Dick could never have com
prehended.

It was Dick who wont to Australia 
to seek his fortune, and it was Jim 
who hade him god-speed and prom
ised to Ioo’k after Jessie. It was Jim 
who received the long letters for the 
girl nnd secretly gave them to her. 
He never told her that he was slowly 
eating hlg heart out.

And one day a letter did not come, 
and he worried. He clumsily made 
all sort.s of excuses for Dick. He told 
Jessie that there was surely a good 
reason for the delay, and he watched 
her anxiously. Imagining that she was 
growing thin and pale.

Again no letter, and Jinn sat In hla 
apartmenta and became a forger tor 

[rkHeasM do tbta

il.v. for 
a1 way.« 
drexst-d 
mark.

Unconsciously, .Tim 
love Into the letter 
“ Always your loving 
rled to Jessie.

There were tears In the girl ’s eyes 
ns she perused it anil then said: "Ah,
he never wrote such a beautiful letter 
before. I wonder why the writing Is 
so shaky?”

"H e  has prnbabT.v been III nnd loves 
you so that he will not tell you about 
it,”  said Jim.

Again a mall cnThe, hut no letter 
nnd again did dear old Jim spread his 
heart on paper and signed his friend’s 
name, carrying the missive to Jessie.

“ iVe can’ t go on like this,” she said. 
” I believe you’ re the most honorable 
man In the world, .llm, and I ’m only 
leading you lo do things against your 
conscience In order to escape a blush 
myself.”  ^

He looked at her intently.
“ I know Dick didn’t write this let

ter,’" she said. “ The fact Is, I ’ v« 
known—oh, you’ll never forgive me 
If I tell you.”

"You  see— I’ ve known all along why 
he didn’ t write. The .sympathy be
tween Dick and me lasted Just long 
enough for us to realize .sbnie weeks 
ago that we were not so fond of each 
other as we Imaglnedf and we agreed 
to break It off.

“ I thought that— llial you might feel 
hurt, you see." she said, “ after all your 
kindness any sympathy to Dick and 
me. to know that we had found we 
were really— not really In love; and so 
I ,'isked him----- ”

"Jessie!”  he cried. "You don’t mean 
you—you care for me?”

“ Oh,” she exclaimed, “ how did you 
gue.s.s? I thought I cho.se my words so 
cleverly—onl.v a woman could divine 
when she was loved!”

“ You have divined It. fnen?" he said, 
eagerly, seizing her 'nands.

"O f  course I have,” slĵ e whlspc^^, 
turning her face up to be klsseir

RANCHMAN SHOT
Quarrel Over Steers Results in Death 

of Participant
A LP IN K , Texas. Sept. 24.— News was 

received here of a shooting affray be
tween Dick Riggs o f this place and J. 
W. McCutcheon on Ihe latter’s ranch In 
Jeff Davis counly. Mr. Ttiggs sent word 
to Captain Rogers of the rangers to 
send out and meet him at Mr. Lackey’s 
ranch. Rangers Disbell nnd Haller were 
sent, and returned with Mr. Riggs 
about 12 o’clock.

Mr. Riggs made this statement of the 
affair;

" I  was going to put some steers In a 
pasture when Mr. McCutcheon rode 
up and asked me wii.oj I was going to 
do with those steers. I replied; "Put 
them in this jiasture.”  McCutcheon 
said I  had iio right to do so. I told 
him I had. and started to produce the 
papers when he run at me and com
menced beating me over the head with 
his quirt. I tried to avoid the blows, 
but he pursued me, so I turn and fired.’’

CANCER
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Taft’s Dental Rooms
NEW LOCATION

1024 W ^n u t St. KansasCity.lVIo
Do y(m know what V1T.\LIZF1) A IR  

Is.' iL is  the best known agent for the 
painl/ss extraction o f teeth. W e  are 
sp6*iall.''ts aijd can extract one or any 
innnber at one time. No pain. No sick- 
/css. Does not affect the heart. Just 
the thing for weak and nervous people.
Our Best Set of Teeth $8.00

High (la.ss ill ev'*ry respect. W e  do 
Iiartlculur work for people who appre- 
(ia te  arlisHc dentistry. Heware o f  the 
cheap gr.'ifters who advertise suoh low 
prices Ju.st to heat you.

TO

California
ONE W A Y

COLONIST TICKETS
V IA

Auff. 27 to Oct. 31, 1906
Some points .«lightly higher.

Tickets good in Chair Cars and 
Tomi.st Sleejier. For your ac
commodation latest type Tourist 
Sleeper will he operated through 
without ch.aii.ge, commencing 
Sept. 4. 190G.

Writ«'* for Pamphlet, 
“California Jn a Tourist Sleeper.”

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., 
Galveston.

a m
P i»rm an f‘ n t !y  In s tan t

t N rellof. I>«f»strov8 th »
fn M irh i i t f f  tHtern* NoN ornTnr« 
turp. TrlMl box MAILED FREC.

Aur«:i ZU) Q<rm Cut, 202-9tb 6t. Ciaolmti, 0, Dtpt. 4S

McCutcheon died last night. H e ’was 
one of tlie largest cnwincn in this Bec- 
tlon of Hié Stal'* and wa.s well 
to most of the cowmen

wa.s well kjmwn 

feed for lambsPumpkins are good 
In the fall, especially when they are 
troubled with paper skin. <*auscd by 
worms In the Intestines. They will 
oat them If they are sliced or cut and 
siirinklcd with salt, but It Is better to 
provide flat bottomed troughs, with 
compartments, each being large enough 
to receive the half o f  a pumpkin cut 
in such fashion as to hax'e the ph*ce 
lie flat, with the Inside uppermost. ^

Pickett Back in Texas
TA YLO R . Texas. Sept. 26.— Will 

Pickett, the famous negro wild .steer 
tiller, who achieved such notoriety 
during the past few years at the Dal
las and San Antonio fairs by catching, 
mounting and throwing wild cattle, 
catching the animal’s Ups with his 
teeth a la biill dog. has returned to hli|| 
home here from South America, wheri» 
he went with some broncho busters to 
teach the cowboys of T’ ruguay how* to 
handle wild cattle according to the 
Texas method. Pickett and his com
panions were employed by ranchmen 
at salaries of $165 per month. Includ
ing expenses and transportation from 
Texas, and the,. South Americans were 
amazed at the dexterity of the Texans. 
For the past few months Pickett has 
been omnloyed on the famous 101 
ranch In Oklahoma.

TO W H O M  IT  M A T  CONCERN
W e will permit anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment incluiled 
within the following linos: Beginning
at Texico and running south along the 
state line between New  Mexico and 
Texas to the southwest corner of 
Yoakum county: thence east along the 
south lines o f Yoakum and "rerry 
counties to the southeast corner of 
Terry county; the.nce north along« the 
east lines o f Terry. Hockley and Lnr 
counties, to the northeast corner, 
the Ellwood pasture; thence east 
the southeast corner o f the North 
Ranch of George M. Slatigliter and 
along the east and north linei; of said 
ranch tp the east fence o f the Spring 
Lake pasture of the W. E. HalscU 
ranch: thence north and west a long ' 
the old original lines of the Capitol 
Syndicate ranch to the Pecos Valley 
railway.

It 1s mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall havo 
only a reasonable length o f time to 
drive through pastures o f the under
signed and two days for shipping at 
Rovlna.

For any further time required two 
cents per day per head shall b «  
charged. (Signed.)

W. E. H A LS E LL ,
P H E L P S  W H ITE ,
C. K, W A R R E N .
GEO. M. SLAU G H TER . 
JOHN W. JAMES.
SLO AN  SIMPSON.
W. D. .JOHNSON,
H. S. ROICE,
W. L. ELLW OOD,

1 Í

J
ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING 

CAR LINE TO CHICAGO
The Rock Island operates the only 

ROCK IS L A N D  S LE E P IN G  C AR  
through .sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chicago. Car leaves Dallas at 7 p. 
m ,  Fort Worth at 9 p. m.. dally, via 
Kansas City. ,

Another favorite train leaves D a t l^  
at 7 a. m. nnd Fort Worth at 8;3a 
a. m., with through sleeper to Kansas 
City, connecting thence with through 
car to Chicago.

Both of the above trains carry new 
style chair cars and Mgh-bsck roaches.

Very low tourist rates are In effect 
via the Rook Island to every notable 
tourist resort In the country. Includ
ing St. laiuls, Chicago, Kansas City, 
St. Paul. Denver. Colorado Springs, etc;

Pull details will be given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, general passen
ger and ticket agent, Chicago. Rock 
btond and OiiU RaUway. t e t  ~



I SEND IT FREE
TO SUFFERING WOMEN

I WoRdertuI Medical Olscovery 
that Cures Women of Female 
Diseases and Piles, Sent FREE.

Women no .longer nood oulmiit to embarrassing 
examinations and big doctor bills. To show good 
faith and to prove to you that I can euro you I will 
send free a paokage of my remedy to every sufferer.

I hold the secret of a discovery which rarely fails to cure women of 
piles or female weakness. Fallin(; of tlie womb, painful menstrual 
periods, leucorrhea, granulation, ulceration, etc., are very readily 
cured by my treatment. I now offer this priceless secret to the women 
of America, believing that it will effect a cure, no matter how long 
you have suffered or how many doctors have failed. *1 do not ask 
any sufferer to take my unsupported word for this, although it is as 
true as gospel. If you will seud me your name and address, I will 
send you a package of this discovery al^lutely free, which will show 
you that you can be cured. Do not suffer adiother day but just sit 
down and write me for it now.
Mût. CORA B. MILLER, - Box 2025 KOKOMO, IND.

-  D IS P E R S IO N  S A L E  O F

SHORT HORNS
On account of the death of W, A. Rhoa Sr. hia

R H E A ’S M IL L  H E R D
of R.g».torad Shorthorns will be eold at Public Auction in the Arena iw 

* the Fair Grounds, at Dallas, Texas,

October 25, 1906
Beginning at I p. m.

R. L. HARRIMAN, Bunceton, Mo., Auctioneer.
This herd is headed by Thankmar and New Year’s Gift, a ton of Cock 
Robin. It contains many prize*winners. There are a number of young 
bulls of age for service and a number of cows with calves at foot. All 
she stuff has been bred to herd bulls.

For Catalogue and information apply to
W. A. RHEA, 267 MainStreet, Dallas, Texas.
J. E. RHEA, McKinney, Texas.
JAS. F, RHEA, Lawn, Texas.

CCnOES O f THE R4NGE
#

Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 
News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

 ̂̂  nĵ rrnĵ LnjTjvi

In Donley County 
Clarendon Baniier-Stockinan.

One o f the prettiest bunches of steers 
over raised In Donley countv •went at 
|L bargain last week when M. T. Crab- 
trse sold to H. B. Lovett 180 head of 
Za past at 620 around. Delivery was 
made Saturday, the steers dehorned 
and started on the trail to Mr. I.ovelt ’s 
ranch In Gray county. Mr. Love l l  also 
hjught sixty-eight liead o f dehorned 
2s from John T. Sims at about the 
same price. AH thcae cattle were good 
and In prime condition.

John B. Pope o f this city Is out of 
the cattle business after many years’ 
service on the ranges of the Pan
handle. The last of his cattle were 
sold last week to Smith & Gibson of 
Memphis. ’I'here were about one Ihou- 
aand head of stuck cattle In the deal 
and tf^e price averaged about S17 
arounf ' For some months Mr. Pope 

engaged In selling off  his 
raf?ii;j»7nd8 to actual settlers, and ao 
far has disposed of about seven sec
tions In lota o f 160 and 320 acres. This 

•^nch  is In Hall county, running right 
up to the Donley county line, and con
tains some very flue farming land. 
The price of the land has ranged from 
110 to $17.50 per acre. Mr. Pope has 
ten or twelve aectlona left, which will 
be sold In the same manner as fast 
as applicants appear.

In Childress County 
Childress Index.

George Baber o f Dudley, Edgar 
county. III., has been In the city all 
week, guest o f A. J. Fires, who Is a 
couain. Mr, Baber made the trip for

T  iltf  sPills
stimulate the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive organs, 
rcgulite th e  bowels, and are an- 
equaled aa an

ANTI-BILI(HiS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtnes 
ora widely recognized, aa they pos- 
■ess pecnliar properties in freeing 
the svstem from that poison. Ele
gantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

the purpose of buying calves to put on 
feed, and purchased one car from J. 
W . Whitehead of Cottonwood, also 
three cars from Wallace Good at 
Quanah. The calves will be shipped 
to illliiolH about the first of Novem 
ber and put on feed. Mr. Baber has 
followed this plan for several years 
and sayk the calves he has purchased 
In this section have always proven a 
good Investment. Mr. Haber made the 
Index a )>leasant call, talking over old 
times in Illinois, wlien both were aev- 
er.al years younger.

An O X cow whicli had been dropped 
from a herd o f the same brand near 
the farm of E. Howard caused quite 
a scare among the people who lived 
in that vicinity Kunday. Two hocees 
were hooked and probably others 
would have been If the parties had not 
been notified o f the animal and turned 
thetr course. Bhe was killed Hunday 
afternoon by Joe Harnhart.

FROM ALPINE
A L P IN E ,  Texas, Sept. 29.— The 

news was received by telephone yes
terday that Jim McCutcheon had been 
shot and killed by Dick Riggs at a 
round-up on the McCutcheon ranch. 
Jim McC’utcheon w'as one o f  the best- 
known and largest cattlemen In West 
Texas. He was a brother o f the late^ 
Colonel W’ lIIls McCutcheon, who died 
Inst month. Dick Riggs is also W'ell 
known and also a cowman. The trouble 
originated over land matters, Riggs 
having filed on some land in Mc- 
Cutcheons pasture. Mr. McCutcheon 
was shot twice in the stomach and 
once In the wrist. He Is survived by 
a widow and a daughter by a former 
marriage, '

Alpine received another good rain 
yesterday, which was timely, as It has 
served to cool the atmosphere and help 
put out water for winter use in the 
tariks.

The range Is now In excellent condi
tion and .stockmen have tjo fear fo? 
the safely of their cattle during the 
winter.

W. C. Nations has returned from a 
horse-buying expedition down In the 
southern part of the county. He re
ports horses hard to find and he only 
succeeded In buying eight.

The cane and corn crops are now 
being gathered and exceed all expecta
tions. Cane will average $10 per ton 
and the market price Is paid for corn.

George Cox has sold 742 head of 
goats to Luther Yarbro. Quite a num-

Persfs.
.cliiTia;
latsinALWAYS THE SAME

Is vvhat eur customers say about our Whitkay. No better compliment 
could he paid ut. Our efforts to keep our different brands up to the

High Standard
Long ago eatabliahed by ua it unceasing. Our goods are

Always the Same
Tha immentt stock carried in Dallas, betides the several thousand bar- 
rala in atorage, throughout Kentucky and Pannaylvania, makes it poa- 
albis for ua'to do this and gives ua a great advantaga ovar othar 
houaaa. ALWAYS THE SAME can truly be said of our famous

Craddock’S '92 Sour Mash
- A N D -

MELBA PURE RYE
The two best |4.00 per gallon Whiskeys on tha market. Send fer a 
gallon of one of these, expreee chargee paid. You will be pleased and 
your future orders will be always the tame. Other good Whiskeys 
at 92A0. $3.00, |330. 14.00 and $54X1 per gallon.

•

WE WANT SALESMEN IN EVERY TOWN IN TEXAS.
. CORRESPOND WITH US.

L. CRADDOCK & CO.
229 and S31 Kim Street. 

2SB-230-232 Pacific Avenue. DALLAS. TEXAS.

bar o f atockmen are going In for goat 
raising and Brewster county can bouat 
o f a large number o f  Angora and 
graded goats, as waH aa being the 
finest goat country In West Texas.

C. C, Hurley has arrived from A tas 
cosa county anjJ ^ x p ec ts ' t o  ifo Into 
the cattle business.

Alpine Is becoming filled with 
health-seekers, mostly lungera, a t
tracted by our high altitude, dry a t
mosphere, pure water and beautiful 
scenery.

The latest oiganlfcition in Alpine is 
a business mens club, and while Just 
organized, a plan Is on foi)l to build 
a large hotel and larger school house, 
both being badly needed. Our school 
employs five teachers, but not less than 
seven are really necessary, and the 
building Is only about one-thlrd the 
size It should be. Hut these things 
will come, as the country Is being rap
idly settled and Inside of Six years In
corporation will have to be.

It Is not our desire to boom or boost 
Alpine In any way, because It Is on no 
boom, but a steady, substantial growth, 
and the Orient rallr<*ad la being built 
this way from both directions, which 
means, o f course, a greater future for 
this town than for any on the South
ern Pacific railroad. Our people are 
moral, hlgh-cullured and law-abiding 
people, as well as prosperous and 
wealthy. W e  are a city of churches, 
there being five denominations with 
handsome buildings.

The Alpine school this year Is under 
the supervision o f Professor John W. 
Ktnzey, late of Dallas, a fine educator, 
with a corps o f able assistants.

Joe Moss, who has recently bought 
the Morris farm In the suburbs. Is 
now occupying his property.

Fine sweet potatoes from the v ic in
ity o f  Toyah are coming Into market 
now-. Sweet potatoes do exceedingly 
well In this rountry. Peanuts are an
other good crop, but not extensively 
planted.

Talk  about your farming countries. 
This country certainly takes the prize 
on pumpkins. T. N. Crenshaw has pro
duced on his farm about five miles 
northeast Alpine a pumpkin that 
measures six feet around. It Is Mr. 
Crenshaw’s Intention to present this 
pumpkin to the editor of the Times, 
and It stands to reason that the editor 
and his family will be "some pump
kins” this winter.

Most o f  our local truckmen are 
planting strawberries, as It has been 
proven that they are a very profitable 
crop here, growing large and lusi'ious.

T. B. Tenn>leton has brought to town 
some of the largest and best-flavored 
j>enches ever seen here. They average 
eleven Inches In diameter and are both 
pleasing to the eye and delicious to 
the taste. Mr. Templeton Is now mar
keting his apple crop, which Is also 
extra fine.

Grapes and apples are our s\ireBl and 
mo.sl profitable c!‘i>ps. and while a l
most everyone has a few of each 
planted, still It would pay someone to 
plant more extensively, as the siippjy 
for even the home market Is liar<lly 
equal to the demand.

Some people contend that this will 
itVver be a farming country, but the 
man with the hoe Is rapidly i>iovlng 
It to bo as good farming eountry as 
any In ’lexaB. There Is no reason why 
It should not be. as our valley soil Is 
rich and proilucllve, water easily ob
tained for Irrigation purjioses and nil 
that Is lacking Is a few more good. 
Industrious farmers of experience to 
make It the finest country anywhere. 
I^and Is plentiful and c)ieap.

In Scurry County
Bnvder Coming '^'lest.

W. A. Johnson recently returned 
from Kansas and Mexico, looking for a 
location for a cattle ranch. Mr. John
son found plenty o f cheap grazing land 
in old Mexico, but says the deeds that 
the states give are not good and that 
a sale o f the land amounts only to a 
lease, and that for an Indefinite time. 
He visited the plains country In Texas 
while on the trip and says Immigration 
Is pouring Into that section by the train 
load. I.atnd on the western border of 
the state Is selling from $10 to $15 
per acre.

In Gonzales County
Gonzales Inquirer.

The body of J. P. I.ewls was found 
by the searching party, which had been 
looking for him for I ho last three days, 
this afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock. Mr. 
Lewis left his home Monday noon, 
slating that he was going to look over 
his rancJi, which he had recently pur
chased. "When he did not return 
Wednesday a searching party o f thirty 
went out to look for him. ’Ih e  search 
has be^ti continued since last W’ ednes- 
day noon. The body was found two 
and a half miles from his residence. It 
was In an advanced stage of decay and 
was burled last evening where It was 
found. It Is believed he must have 
been de.ad since Mondsy night. Mr. 
Lewis had not been subject to Illness, 
but the morning before he left home 
he had complained o f dizziness. ^It is 
believed here he became lost In the 
confusing paths between the mesquile 
trees, and was finally overcome by ex
haustion. A week ago today Mr. I.,ewls 
had moved with his famllr to the 
ranch, which he had purchased In Au
gust, and may not have been familiar 
with the country. Mr. I.,ewls was 43 
years o f ago. He leaves a wife and 
two chlblren. His father Is Hugh I.a>wls 
of Gonzales and his father-in-law Is 
G. N. Dllworth, also of Gonzales.

In Sutton County
SotTora News,

The bunch of cows Walter Davis 
sold to Fred Millard averaged H36 and 
brought $2.35 per hundred.

Have all the feed, you may need It 
next year or the one after, l.ook upon 
It as an Insurance fund.

O. T. Word & Hon o f Honora sold 
to .T. A. W h lt ta i^ o f  El I>orado 
yearling steers atT,!^. de l ivery  made 
Sept. 20.

B. M. Seward, the Land and live 
slock man, wants a chance to find 
you a purchaser.

Russell *  Bevans shipped from E l
gin, Kan., to the Kansas i ’ lty market 
20 bulls, weight 1,011 pounds, which 
brought $2.05.

Russell A  Blocker shipped from 
Foster, Okla., to the East Ht. I » n l s  
market on Sept. 17. 34 heifers, 751 
pounds, and brought $3; also 51 cows, 
weight 756. and brought $2.40.

I f  you want to sell your property list 
It with B. M. Heward, who will rustle 
you a buyer.

Russell A  Bevans shipped from 
Foster. Gkla., to the East Ht. l.ouls 
market on Sept. 17. 1»6 steers, weight 
1.015, and brought $3 90; also 66 steers, 
weight 1,104 T>«unds, which brought 
$3.85.

In Edwards County
Rock Springs Rustler.

J. W. Handlton so'd to A .MIers five 
head o f  yearlings and five twos at $12 
and $16. delivery last Wednesday.

J. J. MInter sol I and delivered to 
J M. Slater 780 head of slock cattle 
—his entire brand—at $10 for all
branded cattle and $5 for unbratuled 
calves.

J. J, Ellis sold to J. M, Benskin his 
stock cattle at $10 around and based 
his pasture near town to the Maine 
party.

In Llano County 
l/Imno Times.

Mr. Will Cray came In Sunday from 
the Territory with a car o f s.iddl* 
horses ' he had been using there, Ha 
has closed out hts stock of cattle 
there. cflffcHflng o f between 3,000 and 
4,000 head. I l ls  suits with the rail
road are still pejtdlng settlement, In

which be lost several cere o f oettio 
in a wret*lk near the Texas line.

Jim Slator ^us been buying some 
more outtle for hla Kinney county 
ranch, his latest purchase being 800 
head o f stock cattle from J. J. MInter 
o f Rock Springs. The price is given 
by the Rock Springs Rustler as $10 
for the branded cattle and $5 for the 
unbruiided calves.

In Scurry County 
Snyder I.lght.

H. A. Goodwin and his corps of 
surveyors returned Saturday night 
from the Hush A 'riller ranch, where 
they surveyed und cut up over a hun
dred sectioiiH o f land. situate.l in 
bcurry, Borden, Mitchell and Howard 
counties. This land la on the mar
ket In small tracts. Mr. Goodwln’j  
helpers were H. R. Looney. Iron Mar
tin. Bert Huugh and Hiram Hedges. 
They were ubsonl f ive weeks lucking 
two days.

In Tsylor County 
Abilene News.

Dr. J. W’ . Parker o f San Antonio, 
and Dan McCumilnghum o f W illiam
son county, together with a force of 
veterinarlea composed of Drs. Jiio. D. 
Throner. C. F. Conley, R. W. Beattie 
and L. M. Ethridge, are here to make 
war on the ticks, having been com- 
mls.sluned by the agricultural depart
ment ut Washington to do this work. 
They are now busily engaged In In
specting the different herds o f Mitchell 
and adjoining counties where fever 
has been reported to exist among cat
tle, and will leave no stone unturned 
in an effort to eradicate this much 
dreaded disease.

In Brewster County
Alpine Avalanche.

W. T. Henderson sliipped .veslertlny 
one carload o f cows and one carload 
o f three-year-old steers to New Or
leans.

W. T. Henderson has sold to J. It. 
Irving 162 yearling steers ut $15 per 
hen (1.

W. S. Blevins has .sold to Mrs. Kate 
Kurtz about 130 slock cuttle at $12 
per head.

J. W. Espy and Ben Pruett brought 
in a carload of three-year-old steers 
and a carload of cows und sold them 
to Jackson and Hannon, who aliipped 
them to Fort Worth Sunday.

In Howard County
Big Springs Hendd.

tv. H. Hrcnn.-md sold and delivered 
to J. H. Slaiigliler of Honleii cuuntv, 
Wednesday, twelve registered Hereford 
bulls, one year old past. This Is is 
fins a hunch of Herefords as was ever 
sold and Mr. Slaughter has been In 
the cattle Imstness long enough to 
know fine cattle when lie sees them.

Cy Fish purchased of J. 'f. Joyner 
twenty-sIx head of two-year-old steers 
and shipped same to market Monday. 
'Phis was the finest buneh of beef 
steers ever shipped from here and 
hrougbt $3.80 per liundreit. the blghest 
market price. Tlie steers averaged liOO 
pounds.

B. H. Settles shipped s lx ly-two rows 
to market tnls week.

•lohn Roberts shipped six ly-iwo 
steers to market II iI.k week.

R. C. Sanderson shl])i>e<t 143 I'ulves 
to market Monday.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

.lamea A. tlopy sold for S. G. Tay- 
loe of San Antonio, 125 head of Ihree 
and four-year-old steers lo Boi» Flntes 
of Mnunt Kavett al $‘22.50 per keud.

W. B. StIUman of the commlssion 
finn o f Slllhnan, Cainplicll A Evani, 
of Eldorado, was In Sonora Wednes- 
duy and reports havlng soli for Bob 
Cnuthburii to H. K. ’Taylor, of San 
Saba, hls elght secllon ranch altuated 
ahout Iwelve mlles South of Sonora and 
ahoiit 600 head of stock cattle. This 
deal footed up a total conslderallon of 
ahout $14,000 and Ih a cash deal.

In Tom Qrssn Cqunty
San Angelo Standard.

A. B. Hoffman, who has been ranch
ing in the Alpine country for the past 
several years, has sold hls ranch and 
Invested In a fifty-acre alfalfa farm 
near Artesla, New  Mexico.

Horse huyera In this communlly re
port that good horses are hard to find 
and that when found the prices aske.l 
for them ara exorbitant. The m.qn 
who raises horses nowa>1ays finds that 
there is money In the buelness.

J. M. and O. P. Mitcham have sold 
their ranch o f five . sections, about 
seventeen miles north o f San Angelo, 
to J. M. Cox at private terms. J. M. 
Mitcham left Tuesday for hls home In 
Weatherford. He has been In the city 
for several days on hiislness and is 
visiting Ills son, Q. P. Mitcham, and 
family.

FARMER’S FORUM

Nodular disease in sheep Is due to a 
worm that cannot be killed by medi
cine, says the Breeders’ Gazelle. In tbs 
absence of generous feeding this dis
ease (commonly known as "knotty 
guts” ) badly affects sleep, bill wAere 
nutritious food Ih freely given from 
weaning time until sheep are ready for 
market It seems to do little barm. 
Feed ■ generously uiioii a mixture of 
equal parts whole oats and bran, add
ing a little flaxseed meal or rake; also 
change pasture, allow free access to 
salt and supply some succulent food.

Horses will sometimes eat large 
iiuantltles o f food, but grow thinner In 
flesh and be dull at work. This con
dition is usually caused by Indigestion. 
Boll one teacup of flaxseed Into a pulp 
with water and while hot pour It on 
half a pall of bran and make a mash 
o f It. Give a mash of this kind once 
a day for a month with one of the fol
lowing powders In It: Mix four ouiiaes 
each of sulphate of Iron and nitrate of 
potassium and divide Into twenty-four 
(loses.

For puffs on 7iock Joints of a horse 
mix two dramH of hlnlodlde of mer- 
eury with two ounces of lard, says 
American Agriculturist. Rub on a lit
tle with the fingers. L*d It remain on 
for twenty-four hours, then wash o lf 
Repeat the blister In the same way 
every third week until the puffs dis
appear. Keep the animal In the stabl ' 
with Its head tied up. so that It eantiul 
get Us mouth to the bllstared part. 
A fter the blister Is washed o ff  the ani
mal can be turned out to pasture.

Brittle hoofs arc usually the result of 
standing loo much on a dry floor. Rook 
the feet In a clay puddle two or three 
times a week, or you may pack lh(- 
feet with moist sponge ur oil cake 
meal two or three nights In the week. 
In addllloii mix four fluid ounces each 
of whale oil and pine tar and one« a 
day rub a Utile well Into the coronet 
and iipr>er part of the hoof. I f  'possi
ble turn to pasture dally. At least give 
dally exercise and reduec the feed If 
not in s«-rvlce.--Atlanta Foiislltullon.

CHANGES IN TEN YEARS 
In hls address a few days ago to the 

Natlun:il L ive  Block exchange In f ’ hl- 
cago in reviewing the wonderful

Bufüif Free to Teii^
TMrtv 0 #y«s T r/ tt

Y*m 40 Mt lo.t >. a it «HM 
yueMVii to i'<« - far

iHit »•'it-1‘1 iK
prrml»̂  lift« by é h*itk 
pnAlt a i 4(4,UM (o rH-ir« 
mamay \(yiim liñm ■'4

BANKRUPT SAL 
A Grand Succesi
= g g g g g g g g g g g g B B - B  "4 i,
The Parker-Lowe Dry Goods Co. Bankrupt Stock
Boujflit at less than .̂>0 cvnls on the dollar and offered to the people of Fort Worth and 
snrronndinji' eountr.y at less tliaii actual New York costt, will ro down in history aa the 
most suceossfnl sa e ever held in the South. The Pai ker-l.owe Dry Goods Co.' carried 
the tiiiest line ot hijih-cluss nieroliaiidise ever broufrht to tlie South. Never will you 
Ji^ain Ihi one red the opportunity to huy liiKh-clH.sa merchandise at slaughter prices, 
lake adyautajfe oj this jirand money-saving sale, and buy your needs for months to <50ine.
T.'* Air 1 days were greater than (‘ver known in the history of
r  O f t  \iorth. iNotwithstamlinjf the incleme'nt weather and the false mmol’s circulated by 
interested part It'S, our salt' j;oes triumphantly on, saving the people thousands and thou
sands ot dollars on their tall ami winter purchases. \ sale where dollars do (louhle duty, 
jfivinjf you in return for every dollar spent diiriiijf this sale two dollars’ worth of hi>fh- 
class merchandise ol tiuality. Not cheap jiotids, hut hijfh-class merchandise at less than 
()0c on the dollar.

Don’t 1)0 misleil by lalse rcjiorts; conic and see with your own eyes that we can 
and arc sellmji hijih-class merchandise clu'aper than ever hcforc offered the American 
]H‘ople, ^Ve have tliousaiuls ot dollars’ worth of mcrchandist* in reserv’e, which we brinjf 
forwarti as last a.s lines are sold out — always showiiij; new hai’Kains every time you 
visit the jireatest hanknipt sale. \ visit to the stove will convince yon that the jî olden 
opportunity is at hand to supply your wants for the coniiiiK fall and winter months. We 
only (piote yon a few of the many thousands of money savinji items.

LADIES’ TAILORED 
SUITS

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ I 
TRIMMED HATS

LADIES’ SKIRTS I
LADIES’. MISSES AND 

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY 
LADIES’, MISSES AND 

CHILDREN’S CLOAKS ,

RIBBONS I FANCY GOODS
LACES I LACE CURTAINS
EMBROIDERIES ' WINDOW SHADES
LINENS s t a p l e s ! BLANKETS
RUGS BED PILLOWS

AT LESS THAN SIXTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
Baby KItle HliO(> Polish
for , . . ............................ »4*
Buster Brown 25c Stock-
IllgM . . ......................
Bnth-u HwccI 25c Toilet
Bonp ..........................t o r
Sfio Jap .Mailing......... 1 » r

fiOc I ’hliia Malliiig. ..
72x90 4tl('nchi‘il Bed HIk t Im.
50o viilucH, 2 fo r .........75C
Kxira largo mIzo Wlilto 
Qiillt.s. $1 19 valiioH. . , T o y  
Hoav.v rnbloaohoil I'aiiloii 
l■'lalmol, 9c value . « C

A goiai quallly Outing 
Flannel, while It lasts l'/?C 
Men’s fiOe Neekw(>nr. . . .OC 
Large rolls .Medicateli To i
let I’aper, now............... 3C
Large 5c Kehool Tablets 
for ................................... .1C

I'IdIdren's jnbbod Hoss,
I2‘4i; values ..................7C
36-lneh Fine i'anibrlc 
5,000 Hemmed Table Nap
kins .................................. 3 ^
75e Fine Table Damask 
for ................................ 3 9 f

Special lu’icc.s that will mal<(‘ the .sccomi week of onr sale the jfi'eatest in tlie his
tory of retail inerchamlisinji:. (,)iiality is our watchword. (itKids of (piality are the kind 
we have here. Don’t he inisleil by false reports created by knockers, for some jicople 
are always iMivitnis of the man who docs the “ hi’/,.” A visit to our store will convince 
you we are doinji: the “ hiz.”

Great
Bankruptc^’ V «

Sale D R Y G O O D S  CO
V i J V

Great
Bankrupt

Sale

advanees made |n the past ten yeiir.s 
Taomas Kelly saM:

The average price of 2.500,000.000 
bushels of corn haa been doubled lae 
past ten years, adding $6OO,U0u,0OU 
annually . lo the created wealth ot 
America. The average pric« of hogs 
and sheep has been mure than dou
bled. Callle are selling 40 to 00 per 
cent higher, benefiting the producer 
liiindreds of millions yenrry. Distrib
uting stations for Amerlea’s meal pro
ducts girdle the globe bringing $180,- 
000,000. o f foreign gold to our allures 
egch year to leaven the dough and 
add to Cnat wonderful prosperity 
n’hlcfii Is the marv(‘1 of all notions. 
Thousands of cold storage houaes dot 
America from I ’ lirlland lo Mexico, 
from Alusea lo the Floilda reefs, ’reus 
o f thousands of refrigerator cars swell 
the tonnage of lair railroads.

Two hundred million .acres o f grain 
lands Ineateil within a radius of five 
hundred miles of ( ’hleago have iid- 
vaneed In value from $30 to $80 per 
acre, giving us an Increase o f six to 
eight billion dollars In America's Isx- 
nble values. Our present prosperity, 
enhaneed value of gruln. live stock, 
land, railroad and bank stock, together 
with many other of our Industries, are 
so closely • Interwoven and dlreetly 
attributable to modern metbods In 
the 'nandllng and dlstrll)Utlng of our 
nieiit products that one Is lost In 
nmazemeiit wlien the panorama of 
cause and effect Is spread before blni.

Cotton Seed for Hogs
GROFJ4BF.F/<’K, Texas, Hept. 26.—L. 

C. Ketes. proprietor of the eelebrsteil 
"H og  Heaven Farm," was In the city 
today with a shipment of broixl hogs 
he was making lo tin* slate of ,MIh- 
Klsslppl Mr. Ksles sa.vs he will have 
a big exhibir at the Dallas Xalr, and 
will prove tlint collon seed meal Is 
the best and only feed for hogs, and 
Is In realit.v the salavatlon of the hog 
misers irf Texas.

Retires From Cattle Butinsie
MF.MFUJR. Texas. Hepl. 28.-I.ee 

Rmith and John Glhsoa havo pur
chased the Pope eattie from .John 
Pope, located In this county. About 
1,100 head o f cattle witc  emhraeerl 
In the deal und the price paid was 
$18,000. They will he tallied out OH. 
20 und Mr. Pope retires permanently 
from lh<! callle hiislness.

Tarlton Steers Sold
HO.VORA, Texas, Hepl. 26 - W. B, 

Miller has sold 'he Tsrllon steers. 1,030 
head, twos anail Ihrees lo Qiilsenlairy 
A Davis, at $18 and $21.50. He also 
leased the North pasliire of the old 
Tarlton ranch, containing alsnit 7,000 
H'res. at 10 (erils per acre, lo the 
same gentlemen.

B E S T  IN T IM E  
B E S T  IN  R A T E S  

B E S T  IN  S E R V IN O
THZ WANTS OF THE TKAVEUNO PUBUO

Low round trip ratee to Northern points during the Tail
Write for infonnation.

0, W. STRAIN, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texae.

T H E  SUCXESS SU LK Y  P L O W
m  9UUIV PLOW RVIK PLACTID OK THB 

Kifll48 ATTAnieD AffTmiM Ambi- 
lAATHm TNC RftSULTK THAT THT

PLOW HVIH PLACID OK .
HAS ATTAIKHD AfnmHKO A1 
------- 1 THC DH8ULTK TÍ “IWCCEKK HAH.

n MS TK KIT MKI MMI FN STMT SHU 
Ml TK MIT Amna WTCM KVM 
Ml TK KIT uumi um
I T  P LEA S ES  T H E  FAR M ER

M m e  TMAs *N, siDiNe eco« os

SDC« avS S T T H IS O  THAT «  M O T  m
,  IM F L H M E N T S  
* W A O O N S *«o 

V B H IO L B S
niTE UQ rug vopR wAsm

WK DRPV TNB «OSLD TO FMmice A aiMaa flow tnatWILL OlVe AS 0000
aESPLTf .

rr 10 orawTVT «
H ioh-Q rade  P low

AT » O O C IIA T I W M O t

ASK yOUH MAL»
POD THB SUCCKHH 

ANOINSBTOM
HAVING rr. r  you

PAH. Tocrrrr 
WHTTV US POD

ODCULAD AND SPHOAL 
INTROOUCTODY PHKI

PARLIN a  ORENDORFF CO.
place, numbering 68 head, has he.'ii 
sold to J,ee Brotliers o f Haa Angelo. 
This la said to he one of the beat 
herds of whilefaees In the stale.

Stock Cattio Salo 
MIDLA.VD, Texas. Hepl. 2 6 . - ( ’. ,M 

I.ylse of Monument, .V .M . was here 
this week oi^hls way lo Hot Spring- 
He reports ^he  sag- of 3"0 h»ad of 
stock cattle to Ham Reynolds, at $15 
around, everything efainled.

Eight Ssetion Ranch Sold
HA.N ANGKLO, Texas, H« pf. 26 

F L, Harper has sold hls eight-sec- 
tpin ranch and Improvenieids and all 
hls cattle, located In HeHg.n, coun'y, 
to F. A. Itean of Balllng'-r. for 131.- 
0í»(». Mr. Bean to(jk a 790.ncre fai in 
III Runnels rouiily In part payiiieid 
for thu ranch.

Cotton Sood Advancing
HAN A.\GKI.(». Texas, Hept. 28.— 

Faille  feeders In this city say that the 
price of cot Ion seed oil lililí producl.s 
Is advancing rapidly und pre.Het the 
priei- of meal will reui h $22 before 
iiiHiiy weeks. There Is not iiiucii 
worry over the slluatioii. however, for 
there Is plenty of rough feed in the 
eountry and the range was never 
finer.

Caubla CattI« Shipped 
BIO HI’ RI.N’GH Texas. Hepl. 28.— 

Just about the finest hunch of eiitll>t 
ever ihlpped from the west has Just

left here for Kankanee, III, Thers 
were eighteen cars, 350 head, lit the 
hunch, and they were the finest Here
ford and Hhorthorn steers ever seen 
here, 'rhese cattle were breil and sold 
by G. O. Caublc to T. F. B. Botham, 
one of the best known Hereford 
breeders In the HiiHed States.

The great number o f uses to which 
lliiiu may be put, make It desirable 
to have a barrel on hand all the tinie.

It Is better lo have the best stock In 
the neighborhood rather than the 
largest number.

When corn Is laid by. It should be 
sown with peas, so that It will yield 
fall and winter pasture.

___  ■JKrtsry tm,
Writ* t'wUy fM 'yat Mf glvlag Dsfl pwtiéeNn.
Ike àmêaU» ■%.€■..$$ TkM M. CtBdsisrtL •

QilUspis Rsnch Sold
PA.NHA.N’ DLF, C IT Y ,  Texas, .Hep'. 26. 

The noted Gillespie ranch, loiate.l In 
(.’arson i oiinl.v and embracing twenly- 
two sellions, has been sold to H. 
Hahsh'-rger of Tyajisherg. W. Va . for 
$l.'i6.0<'0. 'rids Is tlie largest deal l in t 
has been made in this eountry for 
years. ______

Specht Sells Herd
l o W A  f’ A IlK . Texas, Hept. 26, The 

entire registeied herd of Herefords In- 
longing to Herman Hpectit of this

Tucker’s “Antlseptfc”
SC R E W  W O R M  K ILLER

DEAD-SHOT EVERY TIME  
A STRONG CHLOROFORM COMPOUND

Dear Stockman:
The very beet exterminator of the FO RK-B C RB W  Pest made; quick 

and i>dwerful; never falls. NO BAD A F T E R  EKKKCT8. It not only 
kills the worms, but also heals the wound nxoellent D IS IN F E C T A N T  
111 warding off  all contagious diseases, such as GLANDERS, D IBTBM PEB, 
HPI.F.NK; FEVEHH, «Ic. Also a sure and safe "DIP*’ to kill LICE, TtCKB, 
.MANUK, HFABHIEH, FOOT-ROT, and all skin troubles.

Special Bulk Prices—In one to five-gallon packages $8.60 per gallon; a 10- 
gallon package $2.25 per gallon; In half or full barrels $2.00 per gallon. All 
the above delivered KRKK. For all such orders we mail free o f ohar 
suitable syringes for Introducing the Worm Klllop.

M«nu/acturtd by tht W . L . Tucker “Simple Remedy**
WAC4».TEXAe



STOCKMAN - JOURNAL
'  FORT W ORTH, TEXAS
Consolidation o f the Texas Stock Journal

Stockman. in-bUshed every Tuesday by The
fitockman Publishing Co.. 1̂ . , . . . .  ^t the

iffEntered as second-class matter. , ’ j  „n-
W t o f f l c e  at Fort Worth. Texas, under the act of con
f  .fnes.i of March 3. 1879. _

FrtC. A. McEACHIN............................................

r  OFFICE OF Pl. 'BUCATION. TE LE G R AM  CO.. 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 

One Tear. In advance................................ .$1.50

Make all Remittances Payable and Address all Busl- 
ness Letters to THE STOCKMAN I ’UB. CO., bort 
Worth. Texas.

Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas.
OFFICERS:

President—I. T. Pryor................................... San Antonio
First Vice President—Richard Wul.sh............... I  alodura
Second Vic*; President—H. E. Crowley.............Palodura
Secretary—John T. Lytle.............................. Fort Worth
Treasurer—S. B. Burnett................................ Fort Worth

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully apprécia 11 ns the effurls put forth by Tha 

Stockinan-Jonraal in furl.'icrliiB the interests of the c.'it- 
tlo lndu.stry In K'-neral and the CaUlc Raisers' Associa. 
Hon of Texa.s In iiarllcular. and believln« that said 
Sfocknian-Journnl Is In all respcct.s representative of 
the iuterest.s It ehamidons. and reposing confidence In 
its nnanagenient to in future wisely nnd discreetly 
champion the Interests of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texas, do hereby In exeemlve meeting ns- 
<enibled. enduise the i>olleles of said paper, ndojit It as 
the official oigan of this .association, ai'ûî commend It 
to the momheislilp as sneh.

iKme by order of the executive eominlltee. In tho 
city of Fort Worth, this .March IS. 1905.

TRAVELING R E P R E S E N TA T IV E
Colonel C. C. Poole l.s the duly .authorized travel

ing representative of this pioper. and as such has full 
•uthorlty to collect Kuhscrlpllon nfcounts and contract 
•dt 'rtislng.

TEXA.S STOCKMAN-JOURNAI..,

It Is our aim not to admit into our advertising 
-ASbhimns any hut relial)li> advertisers, and we believe 

that all the .advertisements in this pa|>er are froin re
sponsible iieople. If-snlisci iliers find any of lliem to tve 
otherwise, wv will isteeni It ti favor if they will udvi.sa 
us. We neyi.j.t no ‘ fake" or ttndeslral>le inedie.-il ndver- 
flsemcnl.) at .in.v iirlo--. We Inlenil to have a eli-an paj)er 
for clean advertis.-nietits. fmr readers ari“ asked to .al- 
w.ays mention The Stockman-Journal wlien answering 
any advertisements In It.

SPECIAL OFFER ,
Through ■ special nrrangemftit with the Breeders' 

Oaxetti', dhe Stoekinan-Jounval nnd the Breeders’ 
Gazette can lie seenreil tlirough Tho Sloekinaii-Journ.al 
ono year for 12.50. Regular i>rlee 1.1..'>0. Send orders to 
the Texas Stoekiuan-Journal, Fort Worth. Texa.s.

RANGE CATTLE  CONDITIONS

The close of Septeinlx r finds Ih.- rang,- e.ittli- in
dustry cif Texas In bi-tler condition gt-nerally than it 
has been for years. In fact, c.attlemen who iiavr Ui-eit 
Interviewed on the subj-ct during Hie |iasl few days 
tiay they eannot leeall a year when eiimllllons were 
generally more f.ivonilde ilian dming all of the in-es-

t
ent season. There lias been plenty of rain all the 
ycat over praetieally all of the Tex.is range eountry, 
«nd cattle liave Irid noHiing to do tml gatlie,- |i, alt 
the stuff lliat is eoinlng out of llie range eoimliy. 
The streams and water holes liave e.mleil plenty of 
water, and tlie resiill of Hits <-oinliliialion of almnil.mt 
grass and water is refleelid in Ho t.ilii-st eaille ever 
Been In that seellon since back in Hi ■ d;i>s vvlo-n it 
was given over wliolly to Hi cllVe stoek Indnstiy,

Tile result of Hits ltnp|>.v slate of afl.ilrs is ilial 
cattle will go Into Hie approni-liing winter in Ho- vi-ry 
pink of eoiolltion .Neeording to Hie n>iial or.ler of 
tiffairs, fair open weaHier may be reasonably exiieeled 
up to Hie closing d.iys of Docemlier, and Hie ealHo now 
on the range can be exipected to eoiiliinio lo necimi- 
ulate fat until that time, .\fter l><'eenilier and iiiiHI 
the spring grass makes its aiitieiiraiiee it Is generally 
expected Htiit slock will decline In fh-sli, tint litis win
ter there Is no apiiarent reason why Hie falling off 
should be Very ai>preeiab|e. The Sepu-iiiber lains Hiat 
have fallen over the range eonnir.v Insure an alnni- 
Cancp of green gras.s inilll frost eomes, and eiimigli of 
the cured articU- lo carry the stock Hiroiigli in good 
shape unless tiicre Is such an excess of rain as will 

kf^ejiiBo 11 In rot upon the prairies.
Another very sattsfaetory feature of the situation 

Is the very large crop of feedstuff that has licen raised 
this year all over west Texas. Many of the big
ranches that have heretnfore iiiaile but limited effnrts 
to produce the feed needed to carry stock tlirough Hie 
winter have adoiitcd the new policy o f trying to pro. 
duce all they will need In their business, and Hie 
ranchmen are actually surprised at tiie i|uantlt.v of 
feed they have lioen. able to produce at a iniiilniiini 
of expeii.se.

Taking It altogether, the outlook is cxtreinely en
couraging for the range catUemen. and there Is abun
dant reason for Hie general feeling of buoyancy Hint 
is prev.alent among them. There Is considerable trad
ing In progress and prices are begiimiiig lo sliow a 
stiffening teiideiiey. Yearling steers tielovv Hie (juar- 
antine line are selling for $12 .50 around, nnd Hie jiro- 
ducers feel that as long as they will bring that mueh 
money they are not engaged in a losing biisine.ss. 
Above the line lulces ate higher, and there Is sonin 
evidence of an Inoreaslng demand for stock catHo.

Hire Texas being pif.pcrly repeesentod.
This Kansas t 'ify inci.ting Is 'an imimrtant one In

politics are concerned. Democrats and republlcana
are working hand in hand to accunipllsh Hie same
object, and It Is hoped the matter ciui be gotten In such
siiapo that the next ineeltng of coiigre.ss will b-- corn-
pelled to take some action la the premises.

•
There Is cojishlerable Interest fell In T.-x.-iaii-1 

tliruout the soulhvve.st in H ie^a iisAn  t ' l ly  irn-i-eHiig. 
and it is i xpeeled Hie Ic-adllig cattlemen of the f  'Uii- 
try will be In ullendaiiee.

A L L  ON T H E  M A R K E T

Information from the Texas I ’anhundle country Is 
to the eff-e l that surveyors are rliiiiiiiig the lines of 
all the secHoiis of land embraced In the X I T  iiaslure, 
betK-r known a.s the Syndicate raneii, and the entire 
holding Is to be placeij on the market this full and 
winter and sold to aetual settlers In any sized tracts 
desired. *

The complete dlsnienibermenl o f this celebrated 
ranch will mark the passing of one of Hie largest and 
inosl celebrati-d pastures Texas ha.s ever known, tjrig- 
inully acipjlred in exchange for thé new Texas capl- 
l<d 'building at a valuation of $l jicr acre. 3.0<Kl.0'ii)
acres of tills fine soil w.is given to the Farwell In- 
terest.s for tin- liand^onie granite l>ll<- now bousing
Hie stale o'ffielals at .Austin For a long lime It was 
l.iougiit the stale had Hie liest of the bargain, and 
the r.ipltol .«yndie.ite i, going lo m.ike .a big pile on Its 
big holdings ylehl a s.ill.-faelory Interest on Hie In
vestment. Bill times (bang' d. p< opte have floek(-d Into 
Hut seetlon of llie slate and these laiid.s once Himiglil 
lo he high at $1 p' r acre, are now In active demand
at flguil^s ranging fi" in $5 to $Bi per ¡uie, and Hio
Capllol .styndleale Is going to make a big pile on its 

inv( strnent.
fit eoiirse, 'I'e.xas would have come In for mueh 

mori- out of Hiese I inds if tii'-y iiad lieen lield until 
the lu-e.seiit time. Hut wlien the new eapilol was hiiill 
Texas w,'is siiort on cash ami very long on land. N'» 
one dnuiiied these lands woiil'l i ver come Into .such 
active «lemaii'l at siieli high pric'-s. and Hie stai'- was 
well Measeil w IHi H.s liargain. 'I'la- symllcile P 'o p ic  

carli(^l out tla-ir coiUrael to tin* ietlei ami Imilt a 
laplKd l.ulldlag that Is Hie pri.l.- " f  (Very eltlZ'ii 
of T(xas. and (•erlalnlv no (die will now liegrudg'- l.nse 
IK-oide Hie mea.“ iire of pro-ln-rlly llial lias come to 
tliem. Tliey have wallid long .vai.s for Hieir rew.ird. 
aml-Uu; kLlii].s_ Hiey are now tiirnjng I'ose are being 
s-lH'il by lliilfl.v l>iii|ilc wtio will ill Hair full part 
ill Hie eoiilima il iiphiiihling and (leveloi'im iit i f TeXa-i.

TEXANS TO TALK 
ON REClPROCin

T

List of Delegates to Meeting in 
Kansas City October 9

TH E  SAME OLD STORY

'i’ Iie fanions caille ranch of Pierre W'ihaux, thè nill- 
lionaire .Mont.imi stoelimaii, lias h'-i a leased for five 
jears lo Hie .N'orlliwesl Sli('I> company. I■lye|ltually 
Hic gréai ram 11 wlll he (ll.-.lnlcgraled and sctilcd hy 
l'.irmer.'. ami Hiii.a ends tlic e;iieer of aaoHier speelacular 
(a ll ie  king. .\rJ/.oiu Kange .Vi-w,-..

Il Is luit the sanie old story l"ld in Hie saine old 
way, of lac pas.-ing of Hie range '-atllcimin front Hic 

-geems of lils former nsefiilness >ind aellvity. Tlte 
n.aii wllh llie lioe |s making lilm.scif ((msiiieiiously .seen 
Iiii'l feti troni Olle end of thè gfeat i.ing.' eountry to 
Hu othev. and Hie-f..'Hn.' kiiigs are sleadily giviiig way 
In front of bis (onlinned advaace.

And il ls tint an incident In thè r.ipll di-v*lopmeiit 
if all.Ibis gicat coiialry of otti s. 'l'iie range ciHleman 

lias had bis day. ‘prospcring tirsi oii f i ' c  gr.iss, and 
l.ilei al a iiomimil |■(•atal so f.ir a- mueh of the range, ls 
cmiceined. Tlie (leople are flocKIng lo lite w esLjn siieh 
large numliei, , iiowevcr. Hi.il all land Hml ls suseeiiHhle 
to I tiltlvatloii must sooner or l.iler come under thi- do
minion of Hie ptow, and tiii|ipy and pros|<ci(nis liomes 
v.'lll Ile toc.Ilei w la re was form -rly lia- gra-zing giVttnds 
far llanisand of eatlle. Wla II il comas lo a caolee 
l.i tweeii eatlle alili Iicople Ila calile iisually fimi Ihelii- 
s iiv is  nii agalli I Ha- loslng end of Ha prnpnslllon, and 
Ita- tlnw is noi f.ir itisi.iiit wta n i-.ieiiier eluinges tiiaii 
Haise aireaily la.teil will he in t'rogies.s.

Ulte  in 'l'exas \Vi- are >.ilia-sing Ita i.ipld dlsssn- 
hition of m.in>- large l a i a  la s. ¡liat .tgi ieallme ls la lng 
pn ta ci f.ir iato Hie dl.-arlels w liev' tl w as so l-ing re- 
l•..rded as an ImiiosslldlHv. Tla- lime is la-ar al liand 
\. la-n liig ranela s wlll la* Imi a memory in nna-ii nf ilio 
stale Where Ha-y were formeily iniilc- alniialanl, tint 
H'e uilllenian ls lad sufferlng liy lite eliange as fm - 
iMCily. In Ine e-.iliancenienl In Ilio value of liis laiats 
whleli he ls .selling In large iiiiaiiHHes, la- is gilHng 
.111.-1 allotti all he bas cmnliig. and fin- that re ison Ha-i e 
is yeiy nule KIckiiig oM-r developmcnls.

All unusually large iiuiiiher of rc)<re- 
aeiilatlve Texas eatlletiieii bave been 
selected lo the reeiprocity convention 
whii-h will l>e held In Kansas (,!lty Oct. 
9, ut w hich methods for Increasing the 
United States’ exjiort business will be 
discussed. The exfxirt trade is one in 
which all cattlemen o f  the state are 
vitally interested, us Texas i-attle are 
largely in deinuiid by exporters.

l-'ollow ing is a list of Texas delegale» 
who have been selected:

I. T. I ’ ryor. San AnUmio; Rlchiird 
AValsh, I'lilo Duro; H. E. Crowley, Mld- 
laiiil; S. 11. Ituriiett, l-’ort Worth; T. A. 
Coleman, San Aiiloiilo; J. D. Jai kson, 
Alfiirie; John '1'. Lytle. Fort Worth; I). 
II. iSarilner. l-’ort Wortii; J. H. 1'. Ixavis. 
Riclimond: John N. Simpson, Dalla»; 
(If'Oige T. Ueyiiolii», p’ort Wortti; M. 11. 
i'lilliaiii. San Angelo; C. B. Lucas, Mcr- 
clair; M. S. Iliilce, - Chunning; Oliver 
Isiving, Jui ksliuro; Sol Mayer. Sonora; 
J. II. Farramore, Abilene; John W. 
Koki-riiot, San Antonio; S, H. Cowan, 
l-'orl Worth; K. L. Hall. San Antonio; 
Bird Mertz, San Angelo; W. J. Bryan, 
Abilene; ThomaH S. Btigliec, ( ’ larendon; 
Sam Dav Id.snii. l-’ort Woi Hi; U. Drlseoll, 
Ciiiim.'i ClirlHll; Charle» ( ioodiilglit, 
Hoi.clniglit ; Jiisepli I ’. Oreen. fJregory; 
It. II. Harri.'i. San Angelo; Sluart Har- 
liKon, I'ort Wiii'Hi; J. W. Henderson, 
(»zona; (leorge B. I li-ndrii-k». San An 
gelo; .1. I-'. I lo\enk.iiiip, Fort Worth; It. 
J. Klela-Ig, Kiiigsiille; Liglit llrotliei'S, 
I ’ lloi I'oini; (¡. U'. I.ilHefield, Austin; 
('. W. .Meleli.-ml. .Milleiie; E. E. Bald- 
tidge. .Volili l-'oit W oil l i ;  W. J. Moure, 
San .Viilonio, .1. 'I*. .McEIroy, Mldlaiid; 
A. .M. .Ml K.iildiii. Victoria; T. .M. o'Coii- 
aor, N'ietorja ; MaiHlI tPCoiirior, \'it-- 
torla; A. B. IlohertMoii, Colorado; Lee 
!.. Itiis.-iell. .Meiiarilyille; ('. C. Slaugh- 
ler. O.illa.s; Cliailes Sclireliier, Kerr- 
vllle, .1. .S. 'I’o'lil, .Vortli ||’orl Worlli; At. 
II. Toun.seiiil, Coluinliiis; W. W. Tu r
ney, lOI Baso; W, T. Waggoner, Klec- 
tra, J. .1. Welder. VTi-toria; George W.

. West. S.iii Antonio; L. F. iVilson, Hol
liday; !.. D. Alexaiidei', Englewood: J. 
1!. Wilson, Dallas; l-’reil I-'leniliiu, Dal
las; A. Sllherstein, Dallas; J. (i. Wlt>vr 
erspoon, (Juaiiah; M. M. liankiiiH, 
tju.-iiiah; I). 1». Swearingen, (Juaiiah; 
L. T. Claik, (Juaiiali; A. (J. Boyce. 
Amarillo; Hi-iiry II. Joliiistone, Espu- 
elii: ,1. li. Inline, Argyle; J. W. Corn, 
Bear Creek! Charles Mcl''arhiiiil, 
Wealhcrford; A. N. Grant. Weatlier- 
ford; Sterling B. Clark, Norlli Fort 
Wortli; W. H. Myers, Blue Grove; W. 
1!. Wiirsliam, Henrietta; Frank Kell. 
Wli hila l-'all.s; Joliii Sc-liarhatier. |i'ort 
M'lirtti; .lohn L. Juliii.soii. Fort Worth; 
W. E. Connell. Fort M’orlli; J. IJ. 
Shiiigliler, Gail; \V. Seolt. Fori Wortli; 
F. B. Ilarrolil, I ’ort Wortli; A. K. (tage. 
San .\nlonio; Green Davidson, Fort 
W'oi-Hi; Vorles I’ . Brown. San Antonio; 
1>. M. Deviti. Fort Worth.

STOCK FARMING
A T H O U S A N D  Y E A R S  FROM NO W
A llioiisand .years froin now!

Tell limes tea decades In-iioe!
Willi Hieii will care Hint I liavc llvpd 

In want or opulence?

W ho then will shed a tear 
As hy m.v griive he strays.

Or evi-ii know my resting place,
III Hiose far ilistaiil days?

.\nd .vet. Hill nmie in.ay frueo 
The liifliieiice of its .source.

No  life iliiHi ever eeii.se to work 
Witli gooil or evil force.

AniT olin-r lives suall lie.
As I have lived ami thou.

Or Imsc or nolile— lieed it well—
A Hioiisaiid yi-ais from now.

—  I ’ liilip B. Strong. ’

REC IPROCITY  MEETING

The appointment of 150 delegates to the reciprocity 
convention at Kan.sa» City. Oct. 9, by the Cattle Rals- 
ers Association of Texas, Insures a representative a t
tendance from that gre.ii body at this very Impoitanl 
conference, h  Is not expected that all the cattlemen 
named as-delbgates will grace the occasion wlHi their 
presence, but it Is certain that ciioiigh will go lo In- 

ii-rly rcpecscii 
I'-ellng Is' an

the estimation of the cal Ik- iii-oduciiig clement of tiie 
country, from the fact that tla- ol.j, ,-t i „  i„. nUalm-d is 
fae opening up of addIHoiml foreign markets through 
the medium of reciprocity In atics, R has hi'cn con- 
tenddl by the packers and other Inti-iv.sts that inui-h 
o f the depression existing In live .-lock clrcli-s was 
due to the closing of fmolgn inaikils and inahilily 
to enter others on account of advcisi- tariff r.-gula- 
tlons.

The dominant Idea now is to persnadi- congr ss to 
provide treaties upon a reciprocal hasl.j ihat will iii-r- 
mlt American meat produi-t.s to enii r t li- in-os. i-ii„'d 
territory, and the producer expects his ri-wani to coino 

'^TiFthe form of better prices brought almut Uirongli 
aturmented demand. There l.s i\ regular organization 
maintained In the city of Chicago having for Us idijeet 
the attainment of these reciprocal tariff arrangements, 
and It ia a atrictly non-partisan combination so fax as

GIVING TH E  C R IPPLE S  A CHANCE ^

There Is real tdillauthropy In the plan of tlios(> two 
('levelmid men wim h.ive estaldlshed a m.iiiiirai-turiiig 
plant In wlilcli iiom- hut erlppli-d persons are to bo 
employed.

And it Is to be uoiied Hie venture may succeed nnd 
ho followed elsi'wliore.

Tlie enterprise Is to he Ix'gun mod(-sHy liy eniploy- 
liig only Iwenl.v pcr.sons at first. Sm-li llgln work as 
(h-sigiiiiig .111(1 perforattiig cloHi and ivory liuttmi mak
ing, apron and wiilst sewing and lace mnkliig l.s to be 
undertaken.

Tile plillanihroiiy Is a wl»i> one If only from an 
economic view. It purposes tile eniploymont of Hie 
nhllltles of those who else would he useless memliers 
of society. It utilizes waste labor.

But there Is the deeper wlsd-iin —the giving of .a 
chance to the helpless.

Tlionsands of lives nre saddened nnd .saorleni-d, lives 
tiiat yearn for an opportunity to help to do Hte work 
of men, and are denied.

In nil the w-nrld there is no more pathelie thing 
Hum the speetaele of a erl|>ple hninan being making 
Ids fight for existence nlong.slde the strong.

Poini'tlmes tho seldom—the liriive eripple surc(>eds. 
Usually he falls. The fittest survive. Tlie task Is 
far the stnuig. •

And so the loss nhle. Ineking einploj'ment sultiiMe 
;o their strenglli, settle hack hopelessly. They lean 
upon i-elallvos or upon society. Self-respect Is dead. 
There Is left only the drifting hulk of a man or 
V (iinan—(Irlfling derelicts. ,

God liless tin- men wlio give the (iripple his f^ianee.
And If In i-very eominuiilty their plan could in- fol- 

low I (I. wtiat an addIHon would he ninilh to Hio world's 
stock of wholesome ehei-rfiilness and springing hope!

C H IPS
Tile Mis.soiirl liog wnlch »old for $'V- 

ncti has a riv.al now In a MIssotirl 
roosii'i- whlcti s(dd for $S00, says St. • 
I.oiiis ( Jlolic-Doinoi-ral.

.s|ii-.-p raising Is lieeoinlng an ini- 
t'ortanl lndu.stry in .Maliama. a carload 

i I - rl■(•('llHy slilpped from Birmlng- 
liaai ' 1 I .iiidley, 'I’eiiii

.\ Wyom,. ; man has liivi-nteil a ma- 
(■Idoc to (-1 ailli-ato scab wilhout Hie 
pr.ii'( ss .if .lipping. Tiie dip is forced 
Hiroiigti li'illow wire,» made in tlie form 
ot 1)1 l i - . i i .w  lilcli fit oyer the sheep.

.\ pig glvi's lii-st returns from (lalry 
1'V-IU ii.lui-ls wliil,. yoinig. Tlie fattening 
pigs sliiiiilil gain from a pound to one 
and on---li.ilf ponads dally and should 
w.-lgli li-tween 250 and 300 iKuinds at 
9 (0 to moiiHis of age.

Tliere is I strong movement In Nova 
.'ii-otia towanl stieep raising for two 
r.-asons (iv..|- I.ooO.OOa pounds of wool, 
Mioslty imported. Is used In her fae- 
lort.-s, nnd hundreds or carloads of 
imilt'in are Imported from Ontario 
ev.-ry year.

.Mioiit 300 B. U. tiie Frlesians t>os- 
sessed a lireed of wtilte ealtio In whieli 
they took great pride. Some 200 year.» 
later a migratory Gi-rnian lrlln> eanie 
from a (listriet on tin* n¡ipoi- Riitne and 
.si'llled near Hie l-’rle.slaiis, lirlnglng 
their fine herds wllh them, l-'rnin tho 
mingled tilooct of these two hi-i'i-ds 
eann- tin- black nnd whlli> cattle w lileh 
W(- kijow In this eountry as the Hol- 
sleln-i''rleslaas and, what Is more re- 
markalilc. Is toat they liave hi-en k'-pt 
pato Ihroiigii all these centiirli-s.

* H INT3
To act noldy one nnist lldiik nohly.
Du.sl I'.irveil fundinre with a new 

paint hrnsli.
Try liakiag Hie Iieels instead of holl- 

Ing Hii'in.
The colder eggs are the »inlcker they 

will froHi.
Brooms should he dipped .mee a week 

In strong soapsuds.
I f  homo Is a liaiiiiy idace the children 

will ho happy to slay there.
Honesty consists in doing tho situare 

thing whellier anyuiie sees yoti or not.
I ’eiu-hes and plums r.in l>e easily 

part'd If  hulliug waler is first poured 
over them.

Did you kn.aw tlial hbl milk Is In-Her 
Hinii Ixdilnit witU-r to take out fruit 
stains?

C IR C U M S T A N T IA L  EVIDENCE

Fate Kiiiiwleii was nisitlng hl.s collar and He tin- 
4th. I gtto.ss he was trying to talk lo some of Hiosc 
m.uintaiii girls. Kentvlllo t rt-nn.l t’ orrospoipfenei',

SUBJECT FOR COMMENT

.Mr. .ami Mrs G. U. ('as.- s.-rved a I'-iii'iiiful dinner 
on last Suini.ly. — Mount 01lv"t (K.\ ) Ti Ilmiie-Demo- 
( r.at.

AND  P A Y  FOR IT

Missouri farmers have sold their surplus product of 
lobaceo for $S8,772. Now let Htelr neighbors put that 
In their pipfs and Bmoke It.— St. I.s)uta Ilepuhitc.

9M ALL  TIM
Tlny Tlm H- ’.he ñame of ilio sinallosl 

»'Ugint' In tilt- w.<1-1.1. tl Is ma.Il- of gold 
nnd Steel and i.s s-< small Hiat a e.xn- 
inou lioUsefly si-ems tai-gcr tu e-ilnparl- 
son.

I l  flls e.islly luti» thè sinalli-st .22 
(dtorl i-irirlilgi-. wrili-s T. H. Rolitnsou 
111 Hie T(-i-huleal World. Iialatiei- w Ix-. I 
and all. Il weighs Just fmir graliis 
comi'l ' le, whii-.i l.s ahant l!ie wclght of 
a (-(immou niiili-li. li laki s 120 stieh on- 
glni'.-) to welgll^lne '"luce, almost 2.hii ) 
lo weigh n p-'Uiiil and ni.<re tb.hn 3,- 
OOh.hoh |o welgh a l.>p.

Tlie i-nghie Ix-d .in.l -land an- of g.dd. 
Tlio «Ilafi rnns la liar.li-ni-d and ground 
Steel hiaring» Insi-rli-.l in Ih., goljl hed. 
Tliese liearlng.s ai-,- i-onnie,- lioped from 
Hie Itisi.1.- ih forni a self-oilPig hearing. 
Tlii ' fly wlieol li.'.s a steel cen i,  i- and 
arnis. wlHi a gold rini. and Hils p.-irt 
(thè Ciuiipleti' wix"l> weighs oiie gruin 
The eylltxier ls of ste.'i wlth octagonal 
base hìKhly polislml. The slioke i »  1-32 
of «n luch; bore, S-100 of aii indi, Sev-

enteen pieces are used In thè construo- 
tlon o f this engine.

The feed Is thru the gold bane, which 
Is hollow. The »is*ed o f this engine I* 
fi.OOh I evoluì Ions per minute. When 
I'uiiiiing 100 F>er second no motion is 
vlsllile to tile (-ye. but it makes a not« 
llki- tile noise of a mosijulto, caused b^ 
Hie vibrating plsiori rod.

Tlie liorsej.ower is 1-49S.O00 nf one 
horsepower, ( ’omiiresscd air Is used to 
run It; .and it may lo- of Interest lo 
note Hiat the ainouiit r.-(iuir«-d t»i maki* 
It hum can easily be hoiiie nn the eye
ball without winking.

L A Y  T H E  BLAM E
Every farmer can hav(- and should 

have a go(sI garden lo suiiply tils table 
during Hie season and to furiiisli inu- 
terials for (-anniiig ami preserving for 
the w inter season. The gardenless farm 
Is an ex(-useless fann.

Every fanner works under different 
coiulitlons from any other farnx'r. No 
itdvli-e will fit every case. Eai-li must 
take wliut he reeds and liear.s and trim 
It o f f  and boll it down for lilmscif 
T Im l is what your tiralns are im-aut 
for.

Don’ t keep ( hanging»» your favorite 
breed o f cattle, or your yet kind of 
jsiullry, or your main crop specialty 
every year or two. To do this is ot be 
a Jack-of-all-l)ieeds farmi-r and good 
at none.

I f  f.'ii mers ri-allzi il the f.ivoralile Im
pression made upiai Hiose they write to 
hy using pajicr with a neatly lirliited 
letter head, giving Hie farm’s name, ns 
well as llial of its (iwncr. Hiere would 
be many niori- farmers using letter 
pallet- so adorned.

Irf all farm work, and in tlx* garden 
and orcliard espei tally, a pii'ci- of work 
wliicii iieed.s lo Ix* li.ine will save inaliy 
tlrii(-s its (o.st and in nearl.v all cas.'s 
g ive much belter resullr if done In good 
se.Tson, and will cost no more to du 
than if done out of si-ason.

HOW  TO  no IT
Uli'ip su(-t In a cool plací-, spriiikllng 

wit.i flour to prevent Its sticking to- 
gcl iii-r.

Hang up sonx- nmrrow bones for 
the liirils Hiat stay liy you all winter 
— provisions are gi-tHng scarce now.

If the cellar Hircatens to freeze, 
earr.v (lowir a lialf pall of live, hard- 
wiiod coals niglil and inoriiiiig.

I ’ lil a liasln of fres’ i water in a 
room w liere iiK-n liav(> Ix-en .smoking. 
It will ah.sorh inut-li o f  the uiiidcasant 
odor liy inoriiing

Snow scatti-i(-d over a oariiet be
fore swe(-pliiK will not only clean it, 
hut lirlghieii it as wi'll. Tlie room 
must lx- i-.ild so tliat tlic snow will not 
mcli.

Give Hie hoys and girls a good 
liglit lo read by at night, with pli-nty 
o f i-oom around Hie table. The sitting 
riiuni talile i-aii never be too large and 
no menil>«r of Hie family should feel 
crnix-di'd out from It.

Wlicii frying pork (-lioiis or roasting 
pork, dust it lightly w IHi light brown 
sugar, as well as ¡»epixT and salt. It 
does not make Hie taste sweet, lint 

• adds a delicious flavor and make» tlie 
gravy richer and tirow iier.

I f  every few weeks Hie burners from 
ail Hie lamps and any oil stoves used 
are boiled up on stnmg suds <>r wasli- 
Ing soda und water, then well rinsed 
and wiped, ttiere will lie ix-iHier foul 
siHclIs nor smoky chimne.v.->. Be regu
lar (-iioiigh to form a iiahit of doing 
this.

C A T T L E

wNieat or  cotton. TT»1ng •'tho Bsm«
value» for the three commercial fer
tilizers. nitrogen, phosphoric acid and 
potash as befige we find a ton of corn 
to be worth ns a fertlltzer $6.27; a ton 
of wiieat. $8.20: and a ion of cotton 
seed meal $26.25. Thus, It Is quite ev i
dent that the gruin farmer wlio .»ell» 
hlH products in a raw state annually 
disposes of a large amount of hi» soil’ «  
f i r i i l i t y  a »  compared lo the dairyman 
who sells only liuiter.

Dairy fanning 1» one o f  the best 
rrnan.s of restoring lost fertility In soils 
that wo know of. The farmer wiio Is 
feeding the [x-ixlucts of his farm lo 
cows and selling butler Is losing but 
IllHe o f  the elements o f fertility from 
Ills farm and at tne same time Is pro
ducing a good fertilizer. A  ton of cow 
manure la worth several dollar» worth 
of common fertilizer and 11» production 
is all profit. Dairy fanning has been 
the salvation of many a worn out piece 
of land and we advise our readers to 
engage Into it as extensively u<i lliey 
conveniently can.

AN A E R A T IN G  P A IL
A most servlcealile and convenient 

dli»per for aerating and dipi'lng milk 
may he made a.-i follows; I'locure 
nn'ordlnary four (luart pall (with flar- 
Ingi side,») at tlie HiismtHi’s or liurd- 
ware, remove Hie small liandle amT in 
its place put a huixlle made from four 
fei-l of stout fence wire; w Itli a tin 
pmic.i (or a tenpenny nail. If this l.s 
not conveiileiit ) punch a number of 
holes atxiut one-( Igiith o f an inch in 
«llametcr 1u Hie lioltom. File Hie lx)t- 
tom smooHi on Hie outside for cmi- 
veuleiice in cleaning. The pail is sim
ply fllli'd liy (tii>))lng and raised alxive 
Hû  can until It empties Itself.

E X P E R T  ADVICE  ON M ILK IN G
Speak kindly to tln̂  cow before h i- 

Klmilng milking, pal Yier cr.iessiiigly fis 
volt ri'iich toward tlie ixider. I lien 
'place the milk pail on a (-('rialii side of 
the cow and with full hand take hold 
o f the teats, one fore and one lilnd teat 
lo he preferred. Tlie liamls are alter
nately. inoved upward lo the udder bjf 
a gt-ntle pressure, and then, also .al
ternately. slowly and lightly. cIo.se 
downward toward Hb- .ear. The grasii- 
Ing inovemenls are continued until the 
cow yields iter milk, which comes in 
strong, steady sti-pain.s, ttie ii iovemcnl» 
o f the hands are the -same as at the 
hi'gliining. only a little more vigorous. 
For every new movement o f  the hand 
first move a pre.ssure up against the 
udder, and at tlie same time, the thumb 
and forefinger shall seize the part of 
the tiddei- whicli Is next about the teat, 
in oid(-r to get as inurTi milk as possl- 
lile from the part where the milk reser
voir ts largest.— Northwestern A g r i 
culturist.

NO B E T T E R  PU R IF IE R
There is no better purifier, disinfect

ant and germicide for use In the dairy 
tliuii ordinary lime. I l  is so cheap a.<*t<) 
b(. wlHilii Hie means of every dalr>’ - 
nnin, while at Hie same time it is thoro- 
ly efficient and eas-y o f  application, 
wlietlier as .a wash for the walls or as 
HU nildition lo w-ater used for cleansing 
vessels which contain milk or cream. 
An auHinrlty on d.alry cows writes: 
"Wlietlier slie be a Holstein, a Jersey 
or wliatever she may be, v^ii wlll find 
Hio lyiileal dairy cow with liony head 
and strong jaw. long between the eyes 
and nose wltli liroad muzzle. She 
should have a hriglit. protruding eye. 
wliii-li iiieaiis strong nerve force and 
aetiiin laler on. She siinuld have a thin 
neck Slid retreating briskei. The liiie.s 
ubov(- and hi-low must not 0,. straight 
or she will steal from yon. Siie s.iould 
Ix" sligliHy depressed lieliliid the shoul- 
di-rs with sharp cliin. not t.xi straight 
a  hai-klxxie. Slie must have large 
organs of repiviductlon and large heart 
girtli.. w id,, hi-twet-n fore li'gs and sharii 
on tile slioulder.s, wliieli give largo 
lieart acllim and strong arterial flow.

B.id-liutter is ofteiu-r due to impuri
ties tiiat get into tlie «nllk Ix-f.-ire the 
(■ri'um Is skimmed llhan to poor 
iiiol.KxIs in niaking. N\> butter ran he 
good Hial is made fi-om\ li.Kl milk. .Milk 
six.Hill lx- Ketd fn-,. ficiii fmti and dirt 
dui le.t tlie iidiking pi ,k es.s, run at 
oiice ilirii a el- :m »(-parator. Hie c-r am 
(-oole.ll to a teinpi iMluie of 5o (o (ii) d... 
g i ( (S  l'ahi(-nhi-l| and k.-pf at that tern. 
l-i-r.iUii(- until ri'.'idy to cliiirii. Tlie 
milk sli-ml.l il." f.-.l warm to rrilv,-.«. 
pigs or olili-keiis if Hie gieate.st good 
from it Is to ho had.

.-\ Ion of liutl.-r eontiiiiis .alxnit 2.4 
poni'il,. I f nlli-'gi-n. » pounds of phos- 
piiorl.- .-1( 1.1 and 2,t pounds of potasli. 
Tile \aliie of tlies(. Const it lient s. ac- 
eording to pi-.-sioit ni.arket (tuol.atloti.s. 
w.'uid 1"' iitiont .'-0 c('TUs: in other
wor.Is the value of .a ton of liutter it 
r('i-k-iii(d ..|i a liasis of e('mmerolal fer- 
Hllzi r is wortli 5o oents. ,\s it t.nk.-s 
a vi'i y good eow to ¡(reduce 305 p.-iunds 
of liutti-r a year It Is c.-isy to see t.iat 
Hie hutt(-r i-ro.lui-t sold from a cow 
i(-mov. s only iihout 7'ii cents wortli of 
plant food. For purposes of comparison 
let us see w liut the gram farim r sells 
whe-a lie disposes ot a . t o u  o t coru,

P R E P A R E D  FEEDS
Many dairymen depend on buying a 

good d(-al o f_ the feed u.sed. I f  they 
lire wise tiiey will not make Invest
ment» in thi» line without careful 
study of Bulletin No. 2ft0 of Hie New 
York state experiment station (Ge
neva.) T i l l »  contains Hie analysis ot 
the first collection of sain|iles' hy 
coinmissioiK-r of agriculture, and 
t-over.s with considenilile completone.ss 
the brands o f feedstuff» sold in the 
state. Tlie data nre given in a .soine- 
wliat more condensed form than In 
jiri vlous bulletins, the brands Ix-low 
the guarantee are not given »ix-elal 
promlnciiee. and comi-nems and prices 
ar.- omitted; Init tlx- ix-ce.ssary figures 
lelating to tiio iirands on tin' niarket 
an- given, based on uiihias(-d and cure- 
ful Hnalyti(-ul work, and Hie brands are 
•so classified tiiat U is easy t-i find the 
one (l(-sin-(l or to sel.-i-t Ine liotter ones 
of a (-ertain kind. Sonx- i-videnci-s of 
tidulleralioii, or at l(-ast. of Very poor 
(luality are allow ii, proving Hiat tlx? 
purchaser can not go into the market 
hllndfiilil and liope lo secure the ht-sl 
return for liis moix-.v.

TO  D E LIVE R  CREAM S W E E T  .
^'lie»e are Hie dIn'cHoiis of I’ rofessor 

D(-an as presented in Hie ’’Canadian 
Dairyman’’ :

1. Clean the pail», cans and separa
tor daily or twici* daily.

2. Cool cream to 50 (h-grees liy tlie 
use ot lee or cold water.

3. Have ricli (-ream te.sliiig not less 
than 25 to 30 per cent fat,

4. Kre.sii cream sliould not lx- .added 
to older cream until aft(-r it Is cooled 
to 5o (l(-gre(-s.

5. Iteliver daily or at least four 
times a wsiek in warm weaHx-r. _ The 
cr(-am ran or tanks should be pi-ot>-cl- 
ed fi-oiii sun, rain and dust wliile on 
Hie wagons.

6. I ’ roper weigtiliig. mensuriiig and 
sam|)ling are es.senltal for the satisfac
tion among tlie ¡latroiis.

^  7. Cream sliould he pasteurized and 
cooleil at the creamerj', especially in 
Hic fall and winter, to remove objec- 
tlonalile flavors and to add keeping 
quality to Hie liutter.

8. Co-operation on the p.art of the 
drivers, patrons and cream(-ry men 1» 
n(-eessary in orderTo;|jnprove Hie riual- 
it.v of tlie cream and liutter In Ontario.

OLD B R iN D LE
She is not sle(-k, nor very fat.
T lio ’ feed 1« plentiful nnd g(xxl.
Old Briiulle does not eat for that,
But just to give us dainty fo(xi — 
Milk, txitter, (-ream of richest grade. 
And eotlage chei-se "like motlier made."

All these we eat, and .so the flies 
t'!at Briiidle and most gn'edily.
Tho ’ .sometimes iiliiped. as Brindlo plies 
Her nimble tall persuasively:
They tlio’ t "lier goodies," wlille Hiey 

staid.
Were "just as good as mother made."

— E. J. l-’osler.

GETTING READY 
FOR RACING MEET

Preparations Beinff Made at 
Fort Worth Track

As the time approaches for the lii.g 
fair lo lie lu-l'l at Hie driving club 
park a busy .scene is presented at the 
trai-k. Carpenter» are getting stail.s 
in readiness, elei-trlclans are stringing 
wires :ind painters are at work mak
ing tilings take on a bvigliler aiiix-ai- 
aiK-e.

Tueuday several hor.ses .arrived from 
Kniisa.s and Missouri and a number 
are looked for within the next few 
.lays from Tennessee and Kenlu(-ky. 
In all there wlll be about four hundred 
horses quartered at the track when 
the fair opens and all of them wlll 
partli-lpate in the many races to l>e 
run. The purses being offered by Hie 
Fort Worth Fair Association are at
tracting hors('men from all sections 
and It is safe to predict that some 
o f the best races ever seen In Hi*» 
southwest wlll be pulled off during the 
big show.

Tile amusement feature o f the fair 
has not been overlooked and there will 
he quite a number o f meritorious 
shows on the ground, it has not been 
decided ,yet as to whether the shows 
w ill be clustered together and a mid
way mii.le or a pike formed or whether 
they wlU be distributed freely about 
the grounds.

The trai-k Is now In splendid shane 
and is being worked on all Hie while 
In the effort to have it iis fast as pos
sible by the opening date.

The fair is going to be .a success 
and it will be Hie means of bringing 
liundrcds of peoiile into the city at 
Hie happle.st time o f Hie year Just 
when they can do their fall shoppiiMi.

T O W N  NAM ED FOR HIM

S W. Ryan of Ryan. Okla.. a Visitor 
in Fort Worth

S W. Ryan of Ryan, Okla., a noted 
cownnaii. hanker and business man 
geiicrtHIv. hroiigtit in some good grass- 
fed stuf'f that brought the most siiHs- 
fa d o ry  prices. "I wl.ll start in !>y say
ing.” said he. "that Hie town o f Ryan 
is named for mo, ns you must have 
been stiiick wlHi the similarity o f the 
txunes. I hrouglU in two ( iirs of gia.ss- 
fe.l steers wlil(-li had never been fed. 
('me (-ar l(>ad w.-iglied 900 nvci.ig'- .itwl 
Hi(> (illu-r anil sold for $3.2.> and
i3..50 respectively. Tliese are very 
g(xvl prices for gr.issers. My cattle aro 
fat and getting fatter. I liav.- goo,I pas
tures and farms. Init I rout out tlie 
farms, not fanning any myself. The 
rent is Hie usual one of a portion of 
the crop. whl<-h N Ix-tH r than money 
rent. Ail mji stock is doing well and 
we h.ave good corn and cotlon. though 
th(- latter Is uot extra at Hiis Hino, 
owing to Hie ro( c-nt rains, wiilch ciuso-l 
the boll (voriiis and made the cotlon 
run ti'o -iitx il to e*-'ts. Ti. k.s at'(< not 
so h.id as they wore last year, wiilcli 
fact is surprising, as Hie wet wi itlx-r 

1 nisde it good Hnu’S for them, and the 
same may he sal-l relative to tin- blow 
flics.

’ ’i»ur rivers lia\ ■ lieen up all sunimt-r 
nnd still seem to 1-c above an average. 
All togcHier our territory Is in excel
lent condition and our people are oA 
too busy lo think much about slate- 
hood«’*

WASHINGTON CO. 
GERMANS PROSPER

Land at From $30 to $60 ai 
Acre Not Considered Hi«fh

Among tlie recent visitor» to this 
-City was D.VCl, Giddings, lawyer, bank
er, stockman and fiiriner, whose home 
1» In the old county o f VVastiington, 
which once included within its borders 
the capital o f  the state of Texas and 
is, historically, one o f the most noted 
portions o f  Texas. “ Of course, 1 am 
only one of the younger set o f Gld- 
dUigs,” said he, "but all old Texans re
member the firm o f Giddings & Oid- 
diiigs o f Bienliam, which was estab
lished us a law firm sixty years ago, 
ami the bitnk of that firm, wlilch was 
organized Jforty years ago. I ilve in 
Breiihum 'And have all my life. Tho 
county is in fairly gixid slia|>e this year 
and crops, while notliiiig to boagt of 
when compared lo what has been dons 
in the past, are very satisfactory ^ n -  
sldering’ everything. Corn was a fairly 
good oroi», enough, too, for home con- 
suniplton. Tile weevil has not bothered 
much this year, and it t*  iiiuc-li too late 
now for him to do much liarm. Cot
lon will be a good yield. Grass was 
never better and cattle are In splendid 
conciltion. Now, i tlilnk that I can 
speak ((infldeiitly and witli knowledg» 
o f coixlltions, for tliere l.s no uiie who 
has Ills tiand on the financial pulse of 
Hie people to a gre.iter extent titan the 
hanker in a farming coniniunity. Our 
people are in a proniisiiig condition atgj- 
would be able to stniid Hie strain (S 
liard limes much better Hian they liavi 
ever been before.

"Only about one-fifth of Hn> in'uah-i 
ituiit.s of Hie county are Ainerieaiis, 
Hie GerniaiiH and Bolieiiilans having 
liought out all wlio were w illing to sell. 
l.and Is selling at from $30 lo $60 per 
acre and is not considered higli by the 
Gennaiis at tiiat price. Germans don't 
seem to care how iiiucli tliey pay for a 
piei-e of land, provided it t-iuues up lo 
Hieir Ideas o f wliat they need, for the> 
expect to live on it and' iii.ake it a 
lionie and Hie money cost does not 
Ciller so largely into Hie transaction-ft» 
a good lioiiie does. Tliey are a saving, 
progressive peo|>le. There is much 
more money in Hie county than there 
ei-r was, for the i)iy>sperous econom- 
i(-al Germans liave tauglit ever.voiie a 
lesson, whicli has liad a very salutary 
effect indeed.

Potato Cro;:%Good
"One of Hie primai-.v i-roiis that are 

now rai.“ed in Wasliiiigloii county is 
Irish iiotaloes. In our ro ll red and 
black sandy soil Hiey do i-(-markably 
well and produce many bushels to the 
acre. They cuine in early and the 
farmers realize choli-e jirii-es for Hiem. 
averaging from $1 to $1.30 per husliel. 
Buyers regularly t-oine at the proper 
lime and liuy the crop.

"Altogellier Wusliington county is in 
a iirogresslve, prosperous conditiaai and 
her land values are not inflated, as I 
full- Hiose of other p-irts o f  Texas are 
Ix'Ing. I.riind is worth prur.;-rlly Just 
wliat tile owner can get out o f it on an 
average income from year to year. Us 
taxable value and Bpeculatlve value 1» 
atioHier matter and depends material
ly upon (-ertain (onditions. This will 
he readily understood wlien you realize 
that lami that is now selling for $25 
per acre does not produce anj more 
than when it sold for $5 or $6. Of 
ciniise, demand ha.s sirnietliing to do 
with adding lo Hie price, l>ut this has 
nothing to do with the intrinsic value, 
wliidi is governed entirely by what it 
will produce for the good o f mankind. 
Tliese thoughts are sure to cros.s i4^'s 
mind when he thinks of Hie 
inen-aso in Hie pri(-e of land t h ^ x ' ”  . 
oc<-ui-red In Texas witliin the last twg 
years and Hie funny idea that posse.sses 
the people Hiat they have not reached 
Ihclr H(-tual value yet. Tills reminds 
me o f  an old cow man i knew during 
tlx- »-attle boom in the '80s. He was 
asked to set a iirice on his sto<-k cattle, 
and he proniiitly pliu-ed them at $33 
ai-ound. Being remonstrated with, he 
squatted down and with a scrap of 
liaix-r and a stub o f pent-ll figured out 
to Ills own satisfaction that cuttle were 
worth $50 per head, as tliey were soon 
going to that iihint.

“ I am very much pleased wlHi the 
at>peuian(-e o f Fort Worth and think 
Hint il is Imiirovlng faster titan moat 
cities in the state.

/

TREED BY BULL 
JUST MISS DEATH

Men Manage to Tie Animal 
and Make Off

CORSICANA. Texas. Sept. 27.—John 
McHenry, who keeps a number of cow» 
out near the cotton factory, has Just 
had a narrow escape from being killed 
by an Irate bull, and the fact the an i
mal was dehorned was all that saved 
his life. While the bull had McHenry 
down, Walter Caldwell went to his as- 
sistnni e and beat the animal off. No 
sooner had the bull censed his at. 
oil MeHeiiry than he made u dash 
(?u Id well. McHenry had regained 
feet hy tills time, and both men majt;^{J* 
a quick run for a niesqulte tree and i i ^ » - ' 
it tliey went with the bull in close pur
suit .

it so Iiiippened that the hull had a 
rope on his head and while he 'v.as 
piunrlng around the tree where >» 
h.Td the men safely treed, one of them 
broke o ff  a small limb and fished for 
tne rope, finally ■landing It and pulling 
it up ill the tree. They Hod the rope 
securely to t l ie ' top  of the tree nnd 
jumiied down, making for the cotton 
factory at a rapid gait, nnd leaving 
the liull to cool o f f  In the shade of their 
former place of refug e .

15 HORSES CREMATED
Barn and Animals Burned, Causing 

Loss of $5,000
OCTHRTR. okla.. Seiit. 28.—Fire at 

Kingfisher destroyed R. R. Hhunnon’s 
livery barn, filled with hay, buggies 
mid liorses. Of the t'venly-five hor.ses 
in Hie burn fifteen were burned yi 
dentil. Including numerous valiiahle 
driving lior.ses owneci tliruoiit the city 
and ri valualilc team heiouging to W.
I. BIxler o f Hlti iuock that had been 
placed in tlie lun i only two hours prior 
to tho fire. Khaiinon's loss is $5,0.00, 
with $2.000 liisuralicp. ’

150.000 Acres Sold
AM.\RII,I,o. Texas, Sei.l. 28.— H. C. 

K ing of Au.slhi has just closed up a 
deal for 15ii.'mio lu-rcs of the LX  ranch 
lands, looal(-d souHi of the Canadian 
river. The tract it»» (-a.-̂ t of the Pedt 
rosa nnd south of the river. Most 
it Is III the C.inadian river breaks^ 
l.ut mucli of it is tillalile land and tha 
ix-w owners may colonize It. The deal 
was m i-ie Hirougli I'at Paffrath of 
Fort Worth, aixi H. G. King Is said to 
icpie.senl a numiii.-r nf c.apilaltsts.

(•f nil the crops raised on the farm, 
a lfa l f j  is the m-ist vaiu.able In yleU 
and fee ling qualilies.

Bili Corn Jr. came in from the T e r 
ritory liMtkiug for things.
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S H K K P
TAR PAINT STOPS GNAWING

A writer in Rural New Yorker, who 
does not say whether his horse Is a 
regular crib biter, says:

“1 have found that by painting the 
woodwork with coal tar tlie worst 
wood-gnawing horses would never bite 
it afterwwrd. The tar should be put 
on while liot. An old broom or whiok 
brush may serve as a paint brush. I 
have also found a way to cure a horse 
o f biting his lialter strap or rope liy 
boiling the rope in water in which a 
bar of cheap washing soap has been 
dissolved. This remedy tried oji se\- 
era! horses wliich 1 have owned never 
failed. One horse, when I first got 
him, would bite a heavy rope in twc> 
almost as soon as tied. A  small soaped 
rope cured him completely. That was 
nearly fbti years ago and it has not 
been necessary to tie him with a chain 
since.

VALUE OF SHEEP AS GLEANERS
Turn sheep almost anywliere on the 

farm, in the stubble field, the corn
field, around tlie buildings. In the 
garden after everything has been liar- 
vested, anywhere else that there are 
weeds or feed of any kind tliat will be 
wasted if  they do not eat it. The sheep 
will not only make satisfactory gains 
and t;etu^ a good profit on tlie money 
in ves tt .^^^ t  they will add greatly to 
the appearance of the place and de
crease m-.teijiilly the weed crop an
other yea* Tiiieep will eat weeds and 
clean i>- r-/Sgh feed that no other stock 
will a&i feeder sheep make very satis
fa* tory gains.

BROKEN-MOUTHED EWES
Ewes become broken-mouthed after 

they have haii three or four lambs or 
twins. A t this age they are as a rule 
retired from the hreedliig buslne.ss and 
fed off. Some Colorado feeders make 
\^speclalty of feeding o ff  such evvc.s.

T ireat Britain when Border Leicester 
■f.' half-breeds were broken-mouthed 

vhe English buyers used to pick thou 
up on account of their fine quality for 
feeding and put them on n ration of 
i ut turnips and bean or pet* meal iilnng 
witli oilcake and oats. They fed well 
on tills food and brouglil good money. 
Tliere is nothing tliat can he done to 
restore the mouths of sudi sheei* and 
on short-grass ranges the teeth wear 
out much sooner than on alfalfa |)as- 
tures.— Live  Stock and lia lry  Journal.

tt, laismg. an 
, trIhAi are

SHEARINGS
Sheep require a clean place to eat 

and must have it, else tlielr hi-altli will 
he impaired and food wasted.

Regularity is perhajis more Impin tant 
In feeding sheep than Is tlie cn.se witli 
other animals, for sheep .Tre iiiiturally 
regular in their habits.

While a small bunch of sheep enn lie 
kept on any farm to a good advantage, 
they serve a double puiqiose, as tlioy 
enrich the farm and bring a cash in
come at the same time.

Nowhere else in the world Is ttiere 
found such wool as that from the na
tive flocks which dot the platedus of 
Persia. The air, the fodder and the 
climate seem iileal for sheep and goal 
laising. and tin' herds of the nomadic 

une<iualed for wool produc
hy the blooded stock of llio

O^ideiit.
The Ches lot is a Iteautiful sheep for 

Inspection In sliow yard or pasture and 
not a few of its champions are credu
lous enough to believe it the coming 
sheep o f the United Blates, a conceit 
that seems inconceivable to laymen 
when it Is remembered that less than 
half a do*en Cheviot breeders in the 
country have breed patriotism or spunk 
enough to advertise their flock.

A  good shephertl says that sheep on 
our western ranges that are properly 
salted stray much less than unsalted 
flocks. Be this as It may, sheep crave 
salt, and will hunt for salt liciai, alkali 
or other partial substitutes If it is de • 
nied them. As a rule, we think sheep 
consume less salt when they have con
stant acH-ess to it than when It Is fed 
to them Infrequently.

Sheep are reported as doing unusual
ly well In the Black Mills country. 
Sheepmen there are f l a r in g  on) last 
seoson's prices, and few^look for ikiore. 
Much o f the wogl in that part was 
contracted at 17 to 21 cents. A t  Belle 
Fourche we saw wool unloading at 
this price while non-coniracted wool 
was selling beside it for 26 to 29 cents. 
On more than 70 per cent o f the far 
western clips last year the contractors 
made fully 26 per cent.

Sheep should always follow and not 
be driven.

Keep salt where the sheep can help 
themselves at will.

n e  looking after details Is what 
r a i ^ s  In the care o f  the flock.

T3n their summer keep depends the 
profltableiiess of the flock.

Keep the feed plentiful In summer, 
lon’t let the sheep run down.
It costs no more, all things consld- 

rsd, to rgise the kind of fleece wanted 
^than ona no- desired.

A stony pamtnre will sometimes cause 
sore fesL Chsngc to a level pasture 
and watoh the rapid recovery.

^  Fall lambs should be provided with 
i grain along with plenty of green *oo4.

Oata aa4 rajM fill the bill admirably. 
'€1̂ '  tfcseb i i r r W  -«raps which aaoRat,

\s a rule, be grown in the name parish
— sheep .ind dogs. Sheep are most 
profitable, but dugs are the favorites 
with t«>o many farmers.

Confinement is much against the 
sheeps’ nature, and unless it has a va 
riety of food, such as could be gleaned 
from the lields, U will be much poorer 
in the spring than when taken o f f  t!ie 
pasture the full before.

Wlien wool will pay all expen.scs *.f 
keep, whatever growth the sheep .are 
making, whatever Iambs they are rais
ing, may be counted as virofit. I f  ti e 
sheep are worth no more at the cIo.-<e 
otothe year than they were at the be
ginning. there will be no profit. It is 
not only Important that the floek as a 
whole should gain In value, but each 
slieep of tlie floek should l>e gaining. 
It is better to cull at an early age and 
nut wait until a sheep has lost you 
money before It is sold.

HIGH PRICE FOR LAMBS
All indications point to feeder Iambs 

selling at advance prices this fall. Tlie 
breeders are holding back for go**d 
prlce.s and it is tirohahle that those 
who purchased W<-stern lambs will 
have to buy at a price In advance of 
last fall. Already 6c per pound is being 
talked on the Omaha market for feed
ers and tliose who last year paid 5*^c 
and lost will consider their bank ac
count and feed for *iuite a while be
fore paying 6c. It is likely that South
ern and Mexican lambs will be sold on 
the range at 5V4c, but ^ven this price 
is proiilbltlve, as the most practlc.al 
breeders claim that unless the Iambs 
are laid down at their feed lots or at a 
good shipping point, cio.se by, at 5VsC 
they are bound to lose money.

SHEARINGS
Sheep will eat 480 different kind.s of 

weeds.
Bran. malt, oats, hay. carrots and 

green grass or elover are suitable for 
sick or convalescent animals.

Every farm should have a small 
flock of sheep on It to keep down the 
weed.s and turn them into (lollars.

-Vmong the proverb.s bequeathed us 
by our ancestors is one which sup- 
I>oscdl.v originated among tlie Sjian- 
iards, to the effect that “ The sheep lias 
a goldiMi hoof.”

When starting a flock, bo sure to 
got th*> best ewes that y«>u can find. 
It seldom i>uys to buy old ewes, as it 
takes so long and is so hard to get 
your flock to any high standard.

The executive committee of tho 
Ainorican Shorthorn Breeders’ Asso
ciation recently made an appropria
tion from associated funds for an-oil 
painting of I.ewls E. Allen, the tounder 
of the Shorthorn lierd book.

Consul General Howe reports from 
Antwerji that ♦there Is a ready mar
ket in llelgium for 100,000 lean cattle, 
annually, for feeding. Belgium depends 
on France and Holland for lean cattle, 
and the supply is inudeiiuale.

Tile public sale of Shorthorn cattle 
b y  Colonel Frank O. Lowden, at Ore
gon, Ogle- county, Illinois, thirty-four 
females averaged $462.17, seven young 
bulls averaged J247.1.">, the whole lot 
sold, being 41 head, averaged $425.36 
per liead.

Tliere seems to be a natural ten
dency witli all kinds of live stock to 
degenerate and unless a persistent e f 
fort is made to select those tliat show 
greatest evidence of improvement the 
grading u]> process will he a failure.

All investigation of sh<*ep raising in 
the Southern stales develops the fact 
that as sheep advanced in value some 
of the owners of small bands of sheep 
.sold all their stock ewes and went out 
of the slietq) business. This is on a par 
witli a San Antonio dairyman who al
ways sold his best cows and kept ills 
poor ones. The time to sell Iambs .and 
muttons 1s when they are ready for 
market, anil the lime tn sell stock ewes 
Is wlien they have outlived tlieii- use
fulness as breeders.

SELECTING THE NEW FLOCK
i f  one is raising lambs, both for mar

ket and to iierpctuate tli*> flock, the 
animals ouglit to be carefully watched 
during tlic period of giowth so that 
the best ones may be setected, marked 
and reserved for breeding purposes. It 
takes some llllle time and close watch
ing to know just whicii lambs are the 
best, l)ut it surely iiays to .spend toe 
lime tliouglil necessary. Be careful also 
about tlic liasture lite Iambs liuve; (lie 
old sheej) cun manage more or less 
tough grass, liut the lamli.s slioulil have 
the teiuier spots and slioul*! also iiave 
access oecaslonally to a field of rape 
to fuiiiisli vailely. Unless tlic pasture 
for hotli lambs and| sheep is all that 
it should be, do not depend too \* liolly 
upon it, hut feed mori- or lc."s in the 
way of liay. tlie tender portions going 
to tile lambs, of conrse. 'J'Ik ' ii rem.-m- 
b*-r the «luestlon of water, licaring In 
mind that ail donieslie animals .suffer 
from tlilrst during the siiinirii'r. Re
member how thit.sly yon get In vi-ry 
warm wi-allier and so treat yottr ani
mals on the water question as if Itioy 
were your olhi-r selves.— American 
Stockman.

EAST MUST BREED SHEEP
It stiould re.iiulre nothing more than 

a glance at presenl price.s for feeding 
lambs and she<‘p at tills time lo^;on- 
vlnce. the farmers of the eastern an*l 
central portions of the United States 
that they must pay more attention tn 
tile production of liinibs for their own 
use.

Feeding Iambs selling at $6.70 at tltis 
time of the year Is a heretofore un
heard of tax upon the man who would 
devote some of his hay and grain to 
the fattening of a carload of lambs 
for the winter market. Some o f the big 
flockma-sters of the West are admit
ting that the sheep production tn >ne 
great range regions o f the West has 
about reached its limit. With the popu
larity of sheep and lamb feeding as •  
means of greatly benefiting the soil 
fertility on the grain growing farms 
rapidly increasing and no commensu-

CAREFUL DOCTOR
Prescribed Change of Food Instead of 

Drugs.

It takes considerable courage for a 
doctor to deliberately prescribe only 
food for a despairing patient, Instead 
of resorting to the usual list o f  medl-^ 
clnes.

There are some truly scientific phy
sicians among the present generation 
who recognise and treat conditions us 
they are and should be treated regard
less o f the value to their pockets. 
Here’s an instance:

“ Pour years ago I was taken with 
severe gastritis and nothing would 
stay on my stomach, so that I was on 
the verge of st.irvatlon.

’T heard o f a doctor who had a sum
mer cottage near me— a specialist from 
New York—and as a last hope, sent 
for him.

"A fter  he examined me carefully he 
advised me to try a small quantity of 
Orape-Nuts at first, then as my 
stomach became stronger to eat more.

“ I kept at It and gradually got so I 
could eat and digest three teaspoon
fuls. Then I began to have color In 
my face, memory became clear, where 
before everything seemed a blank. My 
limbs got stronger and I could walk. 
So I steadily recovered.

"N ow  after a year on Orape-Nuts 
I weigh 153 pounds. My people were 
surprised at the way I grew fleshy 
and strong on this food." Name given 
by Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich, 
Read the little book, "The Road to 
W 'elUille." In pli«a.

"TtMTeTR R rwkto»,'’

GOGGAN’S
GREAT PIANO SALE

Nothing like it ever experienced in Texas before, may never be again!

F O R
40 YEARS

wo liavo boon sollinc: boaiiliftil and roputablo pianos in Tox'ns—flioiisund.s of homes biivo boon mnde Rind by oxnnlsito instruments from our houses. 
Never in that time biive we failed to imike a promi.se «:ood —now at our fortieth anniversary wo desire evervbotly in Texas to know we feel proud of 
our reeoi’d and want to impress ene.li and every piano buyer with our ability to do tliinsrs iiiniossible with other houses. W E W ANT YOU TO HAVE  
CAUSE FOR CONGRATULATIONS/ and, in order that you may have, we are RoiiiR 1'' do sometliinii nev(>r done before by the house of Thos. OoRiçan 
¿s: Bros.—somethiii$r that is of immense interest to every piano biij’er in Texas. FOR TEN DAYS BEGINNING

Monday, October 1, 1906
we are Roinx to offer our Ixquitifnl jiiaiios at prices neyer heard of before in our state. Famous Tianos, New Pianos, Used Pianos, Old Pianos; in 
fact, every instrument in our stock will he includetl —why, hccaiis»* wt‘ are forty years old, heeaiise wo are tho Jnr>çest jiiano house in tho t^uth, be
cause we ( ’.\N do it and iiocause we want this anniversary sale of ours to be the talk of Texas.

Ctiickerings, Smith & Nixons, Emersons, Ebersoles, Haines Bros. 
Krells, Goggans and many Others W ell Known

$475 Pianos Only $375 Pianos Only

$248
$325 Pianos Only Some Pianos Only $250 Pianos Only Used Pianos Only

$48 up
A (JOHUEOrS OPPOKTrNTTV TO lUJY A GRAND, A PLAYER PIANO OH AN UPRIGHT!!! IT ’S THE CIIANCTl OF A LIFETIM E-T irR  FIRST 

 ̂ IN FOHTV \i <:a h s  i n  TEX AS-TH INK  o f  JTl

DON’T DELAY STORE OPENS 8:00 A. M. ONLY TEN DAYS

THOS. GOGGAN
✓

0p6:i Evenings During This Sale 220 Elm Street, Dallas
BROS.
NO STOOLS, NO SCARFS GIVEN AW AY 
POSITIVELY NO SALES TO DEALERS

rale  Incrca.sc in proilucUnn o f  fci'i lli ig | 
material in tlie Wi-sl tlic aequ* iice l.-t I 
not Hard to antlelpate. |

Year after yi-ar tlie feeder.^ of thi> | 
V e a l  ri quire a large p e iV P l i ta g «  of llio ] 
lamli ei'oji to fei-d in home leiiltory. I 
Melt lei K are forcing tlie lilg hhecp ' 
owners of tile \\ *'st to closer quai ti-rs 
i-acli .voar and the small settlers are 
not the men wlio will afford supplies 
of feeding slieep and lambs for Kusl- 
cin li-rrltory.

Weslcrii lamb.s are most in favor 
witli feeders because they are huriiler 
•and loss subject to diseases tliat pre
vent some native lambs from doing 
well in feeding, but the farmer who 
breeds up ills flock and glv«‘S them 
good care is getting good returns from 
his wool and lamb crojis. It is. in fa*:l, 
a matter of doubt that there Is any 
other property on the farm th.at is 
paying as well— usefulness on the farm 
as weed destroyers and adders of fer
tility and their double returns in wool 
and lamb crop all considered—as the 
good flock of thrifty breeding ewes 
even at their high cost when bought 
one year ago.— Agriculturist-Journal.

II 0 K S E S

Sheep feeders are still on the fence 
and very few contracts have as yet 
been made excejit by the large operu- 
,tors. Notwithstanding numerous re
ports to the contrary, lamb feeders 
made very little money last season 
from their operations and not a few 
o f them closed out with the balance on 
the wrong side of the ledger. W’ lth 
feeder lambs Belling this year still 
higher than last. It it hard to induce 
finishers to buy and most of them are 
waiting. What the outcome o f this 
waiting will be Is hard to predict, but 
unless the price of feeding lambs goes 
down It 1« generally admitted that 
Colorado ftsd lots will holg less lambs 
this season than for a ^number of 
years. I

Certain ciiaracterlstlcs that all good 
fleeces should have, no matter o f what 
type, quite materially affect^ the price. 
The fleece should be of uniform length, 
for one thing; one filter should not ba 
an Inch longer than the one beside It, 
nor should there be patches on the 
body where the fleece Is shorter than 
on the other parts. Second. It should 
be uniform in sire; some fibers should 
not be coarse and some fine, nor should 
the individual fibers be small at the 
base and larger at the tip, or vios 
veraa. Third. It should be d* nse. for 
density prevents foreign material front 
penetrating, and helps to retain the 
oil secreted, thus making the fleece 
soft, for all g*x>d' fleece is ef>ft. not 
harsh to Uie touch. F'ourth, It should 
be all o f  the same shade, lustrous and 
free from dead fibers. And last 1» 
should be of uniform strength: one
fiber ahould not be strong and the 
one beside it weak; nor ahould the 
Individual fiber have weak places 
wher# It Is likely to break. Almost 
no wool la absolutely perfect, but 
all good wool possesses these charac
teristics In mora or less pronounced 
dacraa >

DEFECTS TO AVOID IN LHEEDINQ 
HORSES

A good liorsi'inan siiyM: “ Don’t buy
not' ns(. for lire ■tllng a sire or dam lliut 
inis llie fc*|lowliig tii.f«.(-ls:

l-Vm-lcgs not stralglit; llicy will not 
stand wear. Bland l)eiilnd ttio liorse 
as he walks aw.iy, and one will l>e iiltle 
to notli-e tlie defect if It ejtlsis. Illglil 
lielow the knee, eHp«*cliilly if Immedi
ately lielow; such conformation is es
sentially weak.

Long, slioil, or upright pasterns, 
short or uprlgiit, tliey make a liorso 
unpleasant to rlile, and on account .>f 
extra coticussloii are apt to cause os- 
siflc deposits.

Toes turned in or out. The twist gen
erally occurs at the fetio* k. 'J'oe., 
turned out are tlie must objectlonaltle. 
When toes turn oul. the fetl*»cks are 
genersliy turned In, and animals so 
formed are likely to cut or brush.

Hind legs too fur behind; good pro
pelling power will lie wanting, and dis
ease may be expected In the hocks.

V’ ery wide or very close behind, or 
widtii very straight or very bent hocks. 
They cause undue concussion; the last 
are apt to give way.

BpUt-up, that Is, shows much dny- 
llgtit between the (blghs; propelling 
power f!omes from behind, and must 
be deficient In horses without duo mus
cular dovslopmonl between the tliiglis.

CAREFUL WITH SHY HORSES
Hometimes tho shying habit Is caused 

by dofoctlve vision, and In tho cass 
of horses of sxcitable tsmperumsnt It 
may be Induced by strange objects 
suddenly brought Inle view. I f  caused 
thus, shying Is the most easy thing to 
eerrect.

Gentle usage and persuasion exer
cised with firmness until the strange 
oliject has been familiar.

Teach tho horse to have trust and 
confidence In $hs master, and It Is re
markable how easy it will he to con
trol the horeo and manage It.

OATS IN SHEAF FOR HORSES
On some of the stock farms of the 

country unthraahed oats form a largs 
profioriion of theldlst for horses. Oats 
fed tn this way are cut before they are 
quite ripe, cured thoroughly and then 
stowed away for winter food.

Not only are the oats fed this way 
well suited to the wants of horses, but 
it saves the expense o f thrashing. Tho 
albuminoid ration of the grain o f oata 
1.61; o f ths straw ^of oats, 1.29.

It Is well known* that for grain to be 
well digested It must be eaten with 
Bom eof provsnder to form the neces
sary bulk in the stomaoii. O f all our 
domestic animals the horse needs par
ticularly nitrogenous food, and It la 
because o f this demand that oats are 
considered so valuable a food for 
horses.

N IC K IR » FROM COLTS 
U<MgU Utot

will sell fur $250 Miiin on>‘ tliat lirtiigs 
$150. ’1’ ln' liisl $100 l.s cli'af pforil,

.Many of llic more cnminnn dlgi'sHyo 
Iroilltlr.H of tile liorsc arc dlri'clly traci'- 

to HOino InipciTi’ iJIon of Inc ti'ith. 
Neglect of IboHc often IcarlM to Imper
fect niKsIh'iitlon, Impoverlstn il r mdl- 
llon, IrrltablllCj-, digestive illMlurliancis 
and eye ilernngements.

In tiieeding witli tho Ideii of getting 
horses fllted for some special nse, 
l>r*-eil |n a stallion possessing tlie «luiil- 
1II<'S desired lilmself, and tliat lias In- 
lierlt<'d tliose *|U!<1ltles from several 
getn rallons of uneestj^rs. 'I’he itrecaler 
who h.i.s mares of tlie rlglit kind will 
selilom be greatly disappointed if he 
mates lliem with stieit a stallion.

Tho first year of the roll ’s life Is 
v<ry Imporlunt, fnerefore keep him 
growing tile first y<ar, ke*.p him grow
ing the seeond year, keeji tilm growing 
tho third year, and keep 1dm growing 
the fourth y<-Hr, and in that same yioir, 
if you are going to put lilni on thu 
market in the fift/i y<ar, feed him ui> 
and get him fat. Fat covers a lot of 
defects with horses. I don’t want him 
too fat If I keep him at work, but when 
the other fellow wants him he wants 
him fat.—Gi-oige McKerrow.

“ The “ turf history” of ancient Roms 
shows some curious points o f contact 
with that of our own time. According 
to I ’ rofessor Rodolfo latncisnl, tho 
training of colts was generally finislied 
when they were thres years old, and 
their racing career often ended when 
they were five, l,ists o f tho horses 
with Itiolr names, and those of their 
riders or drivers tin the chariot races) 
and the colors ( ! )  were circulated some 
days before the races, and h««.vy bet
ting was the rule. It Is sad to learn 
that Roman racing stables were hot
beds of intrigue, and that the bribing 
of Jockeys was practiced on a large 
scale.

MORE MONEY FOR 
FAT STOCK SHOW

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS;
W ho among our readers is in the 
market for a new fVindmillj one of 
the best made and fully guaranteed? 
Anyone interested can learn some
thing to their interest by address
ing a letter to M., care of advertis
ing department, Stockman-Journal^ 
Fort Worth, Texas.

1 1

F. W. Aztell Reports List of 
Twenty-five Subscribers

F. W. Axl«U--Who mads ths propo
sition that rather than have ths au
ditorium fund diverted from the use 
for which it was ortginatly collected 
he would guarantM to raise a fund 
which should taka the place of that, 
has redeemed bis promise and gives 
In proof the following list Of subicrlp-

tlons for ths Fort Worth Feeders and 
Breeders' show fund;
Axtell-M cKse Manufacturing Co..$101)
F. W. Axtell ..................................... 100
Georgs I., Gauss ••*••*■••••#•>•• 100
Rabyor A  Gauae ............................ 100
J. O. Ingram 100
Haggaman A  Capps ..................  100
Texas Manufacturing Co.................. 100
Dr. Shannon .....................................  100
C. O. Edwards .................................  100
W . II. Tanner and R. L. Jam es... 100
Lusher A  Rockett .......................... 100
N. H. Lassiter .................................  100
M. La I y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100
H. Vickery and E. D. Turner . . . .  100
H. C. Slrohl ...................................  100
E. H. Keller ...................................  100
A. A L. August, John T. Mont

gomery, Dave Evans .....................100
lYashSr Brotners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100
H. n. Thomas .................................  100
Northern Texas Traction Co............. fOO
Burton-Peel Dry Goods Co............... 100
Drumm Heed and Floral Co. and 
The Fair 100

George W. Armstrong .....................100
V. Z. Jarvis and J. T. Pemberton. 100 

Tne vice presidents are working on 
lists and It Is ths expectation that 
thaY will report during the week.

There are others who have a limited 
number o f subscriptions, but they are 
anxious to hand them In, but they 
want them to come In blocks o f five.

Several have reported to members of 
the board of directors that they expect 
to report five at a dash and some of 
them have now three or four of ths 
number. As soon as the othera ara 
added they will forward the whole llaL 

Then the Hhorthorn and Hereford 
Associations are yet to come up with 
their subscriptions and when they do 
the guarantee fund Is made and evef 
largely oversubsorlbad.

PROFIT IN RAISINa COLT« 
Many have realixed the truth of the 

following words of a horseman:
If you wore to aek me how the aver

age farmer could make a little more 
money and make It more easily, I 
would say by keeping a oouple of good 
mares and trying to hava a eoupls of 
good colta to soil each year. I f gtvea 
good care a pair of good mares wTn do 
this and almost as much worh. Qf 
courss. It takes a Itttla tlm# and axtra 
chorlng to raise a coK, but you win put
In theao extra moments when 
hardly know It. One hundred dp 
clear in the fall will be quite a i  
A good pair of colts will bring that

dolían
Shstp.

amounL snd It Is just ss easy to ralss 
good oolts ss poor onss If you get gooéi' 
msres. And thsn a man wtiO la 
sbis to work hard oan ralss oolts and'l 
havs an incoms from ths Uttls work Ito 
can do.

D O M fT B U Y M S O U M E E M Q IH E S ^ ti
0«lt lM te «M f aaSlMtttraa. etitetreeà w W r w r W i k ye  W



a m  TEXAS STOCfKlfAN-JOÜBNAE

GETTHE BEST^
»

R s c e n t l y  E n la r s c d
WITH

25,000 New W ord»
N « w  G a z e t t e e r  o f th e  W o r ld
with more lUnn *5.000 title*, ba*el on the 
Meet oensue return*.
N ew  Dlographlcal Dictionary
eODtelnliur thenemieof over 1U.000 noted 
pereous, elute of bin li, doeth, etc.
Idited hyvr. T. rii n..

United State* Comiuiituioucr of liducatlon.
2380 Quarto Pagea

Kot rUIM. *00» IllwlrelioM. I'l * IlIndlB*».
d e e d e d  in Every H o m e
Ali» Web»ttr’»Col!«({lnte Idctlonery 

II I*  l '»n a  **»» niu.trUU-M.
Regular EilltionTzIOxtIilad»*. Ililmllnaz. 
Da Lux* Editio.T In. rrlntnd fr nn
Hmn rl.il'i, ■atltl»r«p '̂’. Ct.»ntl(ul tindum.

pREE, o'lHctioaftryWrLak)««.” llltutrMod p̂ mpLleU.
G. Û  C. M E R R IA M  C O ..

Pubileher*. Sprinafie ld , Maaa.

G o ^N E L S O N -
D R A U G H O N  

B U S I N E S S

Fort Wurth. Toxn«, Kuaranteoa to 
teach you bookkcciiiiiK mid huiikiiiir in 
from cliflil to leu wocka, and Hliorthiind 
in ai< Kliort it tlnip a.-i any flrst-olRMH 
oollKtP. I ’oKitlon.s Kcrured, dr money 
refuiidetl. Notes neeepled for tuition. 
For ralHloRiie address .1. W. DnitiKhon. 
prealdent. .Slxtii and .Main streets, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

V.

M  V R  E S ’
S A D D L E S

Aireadjr well known, and the favor
iteti throughout thia uectlon, are rapid
ly growing «till more In favor. Tha 
businaaa la tranacendlng the most op- 
timiatic expeetatlons o f ita founder. 
Mr. Uyres haa recently lasued a cata
logue, which will be maileU gratia to 
anyone upon retiueal.

S. D. M  Y R E S
Box M. SWEETWATER. TEX.

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOME.
f  f 9nn f**' uywBPit MB b* msA« «Bklnf ««r ▼«••riMry«14vU Cours* »I bom* Avrlnf apBrotlmoitMiBbl laslmplMl 
Bmcllth :l>ifiloro« RTBBU4. posUion« obuinad ••rcBstfuf 
dMMicost In rr»( b ofsll fUBrsntrod ; parti* uisr«
aJattS ’SoUKRim 'Lsr.'iifiat

ft Is Superior Teachers that make a Con
servatory Famous

CNAft W LANOOM

Y O U  W A N T  T H E  B E ST
F O R  Y O U R  C H I L D

The greatest American Pianist 1s Edward

the i=touth Is Chas. I). Hann. The most successful Vocalist In tha South- 
w ist is Katherine Stewart. T in s «  famous musicians are at the head of 
di'iiai'tmcnts in the Landon Conservatory and are assisted by thoroughly 
trained teachers of marked Inborn gifts for Imparting Instruction, each 
teacher being enthusiastic in the work of teaclilng, and each has a strong 
maKiuittc and forceful clia/ucter, being teacliers "by tlie Grace of God," as 
the Germans say. Tills shows how Ijindon Conservatory haa earned a 
National Reputation, and has attracted students from thirty-three states 
(luring Its seven years of wonderful growth and riimarkuble success. Tha 
director has furnished four teachers for a well-known conservatory In 
New York, twelve to the Uiindolph-Macon Colleges of Virginia. The pres
idents of colleges In the Pouthwest oall for many times more teachers than 
It lias graduates to supply. T..andon Conservatory has a Homo Life  with 
active religious Influence. CHAS. W, LAND O N, Director, Author of 
I.oin(lon Metliods. Kighth session opens Heptemher H, 1906. Address

Desk W, LANDOtl CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Dallas, Tax**.

%■ . .tmU-
etlgeol ism 
ft moath wltb

^^umers;òons W  antea
.tuck ftftd folr tducBtton to w(»rk In in «íht e, _ ... 
■AvftBCflnent. mmáy mmpivrmm t» m«Mt be bftBBftt ftaid rdlftbl«. 
;ittBcb olktM of th* ftMoeUtitm ftfp being «klsMIkhed fn «x b  

Afiplv ftt omr.glvln«' full psrtlruUr«. T b *  V « » f t * » l » a r f  
A*#®« ftC, C.*»W4»dgu

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Bewms I, 10 and 11. First National Bans 
Building.

AUSTIN. TEXAS.

V A R I C O C E L E
Agate. Hatules*. rermanrnt Cure 09ASA1TTZI0. 
nyaars' axperlenra. Nomnney aorepted until 
patient Is wall. CONSULTATION and val- 
oable Book Fr e i . I>y mail or ul etllce.
DK, c  M. COE, 915 WalnuMI., K«iua* Qty, Mo.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
FO RT  W O R TH , TEXAS.

Rev. H. A. Hoax, M. A., D. D., President.
The leading Educational Institution In Northern Ti'xns, is making tha 

most plienoineiial progress of any Institution In tlie Stale.
l.ocatlon healthful, retired. Ideal. A faculty of ttilrly experienced and 

competent professors, teai liera and ofilcers; n^v liiilldings, good equipment. 
711 students in attendance Inst year. Standard curriculum iesdlng to B. 8. 
and 11. A. Degrees. Exceptional nd/anlages offi-red in Music, Art and Ora
tory. A splediil School of CuminiTco is mulnluined; also a Kindergarten 
Teacliers’ 'I'ralning School.

Military Training, Hand Instruction and Gymnasium without extra coat.
Young I.ndlcs’ Homo under rare of President and wife.
Young Men's Home under care Pr ifessor Sigler and wife.
A  *1C,000 Science Hall and $12,000 Consorvutcry In course of conatruo- 

tlon.
For Information and catalogue, nddresa

REV. J. D. YOtlNO, 
Business Manager, Fort Worth, Texas.
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T h e  A .  P . N o rm a n  L iv e  S to c k  C o
(Inoorporatadl

•TOOK VAR08. OALVBtTON. Corroapondanoa Solleltad.
A. F. MORMAN, Sao’y and Traaa. W. T. FBARgON. Salaaman.

Frampt RaturwA 
C  P. NORMAN.

O u r G ra n d  c o m N n a ik H i O ffe r
$1.50The Texas Stockman-Journal

FOR ONE YEAR AND A L L  F O R

$1 WORTH OF SEEDS -------*
20 PaokagsB o f  Your Own S « l «o t lo n

To every one oend^g in the above amount for a year’* subecription to our paper (our regular price), we will 
forward to them by mail, prepaid, an assortment of

THIS OFFER 
IS FOR A LIMITED 

TIME ORLY I

20 foil Size Packeis of Vcgetiblc or flower Seeds
of your own selection. The seeds are put up in handsome litho
graphed bags, packed by an old reliable seed house, and are guaran
teed to be oi the finest quality.

CHECK AND 
SEND IN YOUR ORDER 

AT ONCE I

VEQETABLE SEEDS.
......... Aaparaguo, Con. Colossal
» . . . . r  Columbian White
.......... Beet, Early Egyptian
. . . . . .  Bcllpae
.........  Edmands B. Turnip
.........  Early Blood Turnip
.........  Columbian
.........  Detroit Dark Red
.........  Lung Smooth Blood
.........  Hend. Half Long
-  ...............Maagal, White Sugar
. . . . . . .  Golden Tankard
. . . . . . .  Long Bed Mammoth
........ Bruasela ^ ron (%  Dwarf
. . . . .  .Oablmg^ Early Spring
.........  Early Summer
..........  Jeraey WakeHeld
.........  Charlaaton Wakellold

“ urehead 
ucceaaion 
.11 Seasons 

Ey. Flat Dutch 
■ utumn King

rge Late Drumhead 
erolura Flat Dutch 

. . . . . .  American Savoy

......... Carrot, puerande

........  Half Long Danvers

....... . Long Orange

......... OaallReiwer, Snowball
-  ............... Autumn Giant
. . . . . .O e le n ,  White Plume
. . . . . .  Golden Bell BlunchlnR
.........  Pink Plume
a . . . . .  Giant Paao^
. . . . . . Callarda, True Oo
. . . . . .  Blue Stem

.Cora Salad

I* • • a a a

Pre

ioorgla

. . . .  .l.Creea, Curled
,....i.Oaeaa*b4er, Cumberland
. t . . . .  Early White Spine
. . . « . >  Improved Long Green'' 
. . . . . .  Early Short Green

Boston Pickling 
Green Prollflc

a a a • • a

■Sff. ïuipifoved Purpla .Eladlve, Green Curled 
. White Curled

Kale, Smooth or Spring 
Green Scotch 
Siberian or Winter 

Kohlrabi, White Vlcnua 
l.erk, American Flag 
l.etluee, Imiiionslty 

Denver Market 
B ig Boeton 
California Créant 
By. Curled Simpson 
Vrlse Head

Muak Slelon, Itocky Ford 
Netted »lem 
Improved Cantaloup« 
lianquut 

. The Gauge 

. Emerald Gem

. Onion Citron

. Cuaniopolltnn 

.Water Melon, Dark IclUB 

. L ight Icing 
Iceberg
Mountain Sweet 
Cuban (Jneen 
Kleckicy Sweet 
Kollia Gent 
Blue Gem 
Bwevthoart 
Triumph 
Dixie
Georgia BaftleanakS 
Florida Favorito 
Bradford 
Monto Cristo 
Seminole

.Muatard, Black or Bi'OXVn 

. TVhlte

. Southern Curled 

.Okra, White Velvet 

.Oalon. Red Wethoruflold 

. Hod Globe

. Yetlo.w Danvers

. Yellow Globo

. White Portugal ,

. White Globe

.Parsley, Double Curled 

.raraalih Hollow Crown

. Long Red Cayenne

.Paawkla, Largo Choose 
Virginia Mammoth 
Mammoth Tours 
Bmall Sugnr 
Connecticut Field

Early Scarlet Turnip 
y Gem

■'rench Breakfast 
Soarlet

ly  Whttc Turnip 
Lady Finger 
Chinase Roar Winter 
Yellow Bummer Tupolp 

Rhakarfc, Victoria 
.galalfy. Mam. Sandwich Island 
.Spineli,  Vtroflay 
. Bloomodalo Savoy 
. Long Standing 
.Sgaash. Golden Custard 

Yellow Bush 
White Buflh 
Earnest White Scallop 
Summer Crookneck 
Faxon
Improved Hubbard

.Ra<

osto, Sp 
Matchliess

Mew Stone 
Acnia 
Porf action 
Favorite 
Beauty

____  Trophy
. . . .  . Hoyal Red
.......  Dwarf ChumptOB
........ liiipertal
.......  Fordliouk First
....... Taralp, Snowball

.......... V(hlto"Kgg

.........  Whlto Norfolk

.........  I ’urplo Top Glob«

.........  1*. 'T. Strap Leaf

.........  Ey. White Flat DutoU

....... . Cow Horn

.........  Yellow Aberdeen

....... . Guidon Ball

.......... Orange Jelly

.........  Seven Toil

......... Rota llaga, Sklrvlngs

.........  Improved Amertean P. T^

....... . Luliigs Improved

FLOWER SEEDS.
. .Mgeratum, Falntcra' Brail*
. I . . . .  Alyaaura Nneet
........Amaranthua, Mixed

......... Aalera, Victoria Mixed

. . . . . .  Beat varlrtlea mixed

..........Balaam. Double Mixed

.......... Camella Flowered MlZSd

..........racalla (Taaael Flower)

......... Calradnla G ’ot Marigold)

..........ralUopola, Best Mixed

......... t'andyluft, all colors mixed

..........Caalerbury Boll, mixed colors

......... CnriiatloB, Marguerite Mixed

......... Coloala (Cockscomb)

......... Chrysaatbomam, Tricolor

......... Clarkla, Red and White mixed

..........I'olamblne (Aiiullegia)

..........Cara Flower, Mixed

......... Coanuia, Largest flowering

......... Forget-Me-Not (Myoootia)

......... Foor ON'Iocke, Mlsed

..........GtHa. Mixed coldrs

......... Uo«letla ( te t ln  F lower)

..........Lantaao, Fine mixed

......... Lore  ta a MM (N lgeilav

..........Laplao, Mixed annuals

imperial Japi
........... l«aat^rtta:ja^'^1j^ mixed

!!!!! !Nea*eMii<St Mflted
......... Faaay, Choicest mixed
......... Petnalo. FI neat mixed
. . . . . . P h lo x  Drammoadl. Ml^
......... Plaks, China Pinks ipixed

maioadl. Mixed 
Sinke mlJ

Japanese Fink« Mixed
Double miked 
ra, S 

I (Ca
Rocket. All colors mixed

.Poppy, Doubl« 

.Portalaro, Single mixed 

.Rlrlaas (Cftetor Roans)

......... AiiaRower, Cal. Mammoth

........... Sweet Peoe, Pure W hile

.......... Eokfor(1’a Finest Migad

...........Sweet Snltaa, Mixied
.Sweet William, mlxetl 

. . .V irata la  Stuck, Mixed color« 
,. .YVallRewcr, Sweet scented 
. ..T.laalas, Double mixed

•t4K>Wo*th«l . 
Oaorsatsed S*t«l Ata* 

Msly Fm*.

Check th* varlstlst wanisd In Iht tskinnsafe««« and femsid Is s* sflsf RIHsf ki 
tk* Msnk belea.

Y ^  oia select the tO ysekett any «tty ysn cheess, ftt losltee*. yee may ha«»* fO 
HCktl* St 1 wrlsty, *r 6 ssch *f 4 «sritll**, *r I tsch ol 30 mrigllst. ssy «ay se Isay 
** yoa 1*1 tO; Bsd Im  tsr* Is arils year nasi* aod address very pWsly.

Dear S ir ; Enclosed fin d  J............. / or which please enter my jpA-
scription to your paper fo r  one year from  date, tend send me by maU 
prepaid, the assortment o f  Garden Seeds checked above.

N A M E ___________________________________________  '

PO STO FFTCE__________________________________________
Route N o .________  S T A  T ff

All the Best Vsrtsilss 
Will be Fsoad Usisd

SWI NE
SQUEALS FROM PIGS 

Biicoii hogs are wanted now at all 
eitalern markets and are cunimtinuing a 
slight premium over other gra<les. 
These pigs ure known as selected light 
or light porkers, weigh 130 to ISO 
pounds, fleshy but not littio fat-balls 
as some light hogs are. People are 
finding out tha merits o f good bacon 
In this country, its food value and its 
health value also, as It Is very easily 
digested, and we may look for a giKid 
market for light hogs o f this type for 
some time to come. These pigs are 
too light to sell according to the com 
belt hog-rulser, and there are not many 
of them in otoher sectlns o f the coun
try.

P igs Intended for breeding purposes 
should )>e separated from those Intend, 
ed for market and given a ration con
taining more protein.

The high prevailing prices o f  hogs 
are stimulating sales of thoroughbred 
stuck to an unusual degree. However, 
In the long ntn the profit comes to him 
who sieadlly sticks to the business 
rather than to the one who goes in on 
a rush.

Don’t feed separator milk alone to 
pigs. Add some kind o f ground grain, 
alaiut one pint o f grain to four of 
milk. The grain may be all shorts, but 
a better thing is a mixture of corn 
meal and oil meal.

• llltH are usually bred when about 8 
months old. This brings them to year
lings at farrowing time, but the first 
litter will never be as rustling as sub- 
se«iuent litters. Thus it is best, if you 
cun, to select the gilts for breeding 
from second or after Utters.

SALT AND ASHES FOR PIGS
It Is advisable to keep salt and 

aslies where pigs can have ready access 
to tiietn. After pigs begin to eat grain 
Itiey will visit the ashes anil salt after 
every feed or oftener. W e find it profit
able to keep the mixture in a self- 
feedi-r Itito which a bucketful o f the 
mixture can be kept dry and frorr' 
wiilclt tile pigs can get it froiii an 
opening at the hoi tom. By this ur- 
ruiigement tliore is a saving of labor 
atnl tile pigs never get so hungry for It 
as to eat too much, as Is The ca.se 
when salt and ashes ure given occa- 
sionully.

Professor Henry corroborated the 
wisdom o f tills jiractlce by a very satis- 
factory test. Pigs fed corn meal with 
salt, anil water got v< ry fat In a short 
lime, but soon failed to Improve. Pigs 
fed corn meal, hardwood ashes, suit 
and water did better, made better 
growth of bone. The pigs having ashes 
made better bone and better gain. He 
aj.so sliowed that in the absence of 
ashes we may profitably feed ground 
lioiie. Corn alone may be used a few 
weeks to fallen a pig, but It Is so far 
from a balanced ration that the growth 
Is abnormal and It is unprofitable to 
a I tempt to grow pigs on corn alone.

There are many good rations for pigs 
— none better than cprn, mldillings or 
milk and grass or clover. The man who 
cannot make good pige and wholesome 
meat with these Is not a born fee<ler.

The practice o f feeding sail and 
ashes has been followed by breeders for 
a half century to my personal knowl
edge. Here corti has been the bulk of 
the feed with the addition o f slop made 
from middlings and ground (Hits and 
flaxseed meal with what milk the fam
ily had to spare. As  dairying has not 
been extensively practiced jilgs have 
had a slop of middlings and water in
stead. No good breeder or farmer of 
this region attempted to grow breeding 
slock without a dally run o f pigs and 
brood sows on blue grass or clover 
pasture, yet even with the grazing and 
the variety of grain, with corn as the 
chief. It haa been found that pigs regu
larly fed salt and asliea with charcoal 
tlicrcin made lietter growth of frame 
anil were less troubleil with worms. 
The pnu tlce of k< eplng salt, ashes and 
charcoal Is specially to tie commended 
for pigs and feeders abundantly fed.— 
Journal of Agriculture.

Make Haste Slowly
No her.1 of hogs can be expected to 

do well unless the breeding stock has 
beeuf wisely selected at first. The 
fou i l l ln g  of the herd r<'<iulres not only 
ciiiT and great precaution, but fore
sight.

You must always look ahead and 
calculate upon wliat the progeny of 
tlie liogs will he able to do In the fu
ture. I f  your herd 1s not doing well, 
and your sows are producing small 
litters and runty jiigs. U, might he 
best to sell them all and begin over 
again with new breeding material.

Tlie effect of mlsnintlng is always 
difficult to breed out of a herd, and 
the effect on a beginner is often such 
that n mistake may completely dis
courage him. It is good economy to 
make haste slowly in founding a herd.

The start should be made with only 
a few anlinals. Five sows will make 
a large enough herd for the first year. 
They should be good individuals, and 
it would lie even better to buy one 
hlgli class sow than five pwor ones. It 
has been demonstrated many times 
Hint scrubs will not pay and you can- 
jiol succeed with sows of low origin. 
It will be well for a beginner to ob
tain the nssislance of an old and suc
cessful breeder before making a start, 
herd,”  has fre<|UOtitly been ciuoted. but 

The expression, "the male is lialf the 
It need not he accepted as true. Many 
giuKl authorities affirm that all coiull- 
tlons being equal there is uniform pre
potency In both sexes. Therefore, if

Free $1.00 Coupon
ENTITLING ANYONE WITH

to receive prepaid, Frss to Try, a 
regular Dollar pair of Magic Foot 
Drafts and valuable new book Cln 
colors) on rheumatlsin.

Name ...................................................

Address ................................................

Only on* trial |»«ir to one sddrss^

I f  you liave rheumatism cut out this 
fre «  dollar coupon and send It to us 
with your name and address plainly 
written on the blank lines. Return mall 
will bring you— free to try—a Dollar 
pair of the famous Mag-ic Finit Drafts, 
the great Miehlgan cure for rheuma
tism. They are curing very bad rases 
of every kind of rheumatism, besih 
chronic and acute, no mstter how se
vere. They are curing cases of 30 and 
40 years siiUering. after doctors and 
batlis and medicines had failed. Bend 
us the couiHin today. When the Drafts 
come, try them. I f  you are satisfied 
with the Itene- 
fit received— —  ̂
then you can 
send us One 
Dollar, i f  not.
Wo take your ___
simple say so. and the Drafts cost you 
absolutely nothing. Aren’t they worth 
trying on that basis? Our faith Is 
strong that they will cure you, so out 
out and send the coupon todsy to Magic 
Foo< Draft Co., HC8, OUv«r Bldg.. 
Jackson, Mich, Beqd no money— Just 
tho coupon.
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%
the board Is half the herd the sows 
constitute the other lialf, and their 
selection Is highly Important.

T h e y ^ a y  be purchased already bred 
sometime before the boar and quite 
an item of expense will thus be saved. 
Then by the time tlie saws have been 
watched and studied for a season, and 
have each raised a Utter o f pigs, the 
owner will be much better prepared to 
select a suitable male, and he can 
then get one to use on both dams and 
offsprings.

The sows selected should be nearly 
th'e same age. which should be about 
12 months, and ail should be safe in 
pig. preferably to the same boar. 
Their individual eharacterlstlcs should 
p«»rhnpB be first looked to. While 
hogs do not show the strong difference 
o f sex that is looked for In a cow or 
mares the sex characteristics always 
constitute a marked feature o f tlie 
good brood sow.

The smoother forehead and lighter, 
finer neck are points of distinction 
from the sighs of masculinity In the 
boar. The forehead should be broad 
lietween the eyes, the throat clean and 
trim, tlie neck moderately thin and 
the shoulders smooth and deep.

Ttnlformlty in a herd Is the surest 
Index to the worth of the stock and 
the skill of the breeder and its ad
vantages should be quite evident. A 
unlfortr. lot of pigs will feed better, 
look better when fattened and com
mand a higher price on the market 
than a mixed lot. This Is one of the 
first points that should be considered 
in founding a herd. J. G. T.

Pig* at Weaning Time
All the farmers and stock raisers 

know, or ought to know, that the 
profitable porker Is the one that ha.* 
never been stunted. The pig that is 
continually growing from its natal day 
until tile day It Is liutchered. Now 
the point to consider is how and what 
to feed to make the most pounds of 
pork with the least expense. A fter 
the pigs are farrowed keep Increaalng 
the dam’s feed gradually, as the pigs 
can consume more ail the time. Fesil 
her milk producing foods, bran or 
middlings, slop and oats or rye, in
stead of corn. Feed but little corn 
to a brood sow. as it produces fat, .lot 
milk, which Is wanted at thia time. 
At about three weeks o f age the lit
tle fellowa will begin to run out with 
their mother, and Inspect and sample 
her food. The best feed I have found 
for pushing pigs Is milk mixed with 
shorts or middlings In a trough closs 
to the pen where the mother cannot 
get at It. The little fellowa soon learn 
that It Is for them and as soon as 
they eat it up good add a little corn 
meal with it, and when thxee months 
old put in as much oats, ground fine, 
as middlings and corn meal. Then 
soak shelled corn and feed for slops. 
Miike the slop thick, Ju«t so it will 
pour rtHtdIly. Put a little salt In It. it 
aids digestion and Is relished more 
by the pigs. As a substitute for milk 
1 use oil meal, old process, and soak 
slops from six to twelve hours. I get 
more growth from this mode o f feed
ing than any thing I have tried yet. 
Pigs when being pushed heavily re
quire lots of exercise, the more the 
better. Keep aahes or charcoal s-herc 
they can get at it all the time, and 
the result will be that you will have 
large, easy feeders, the quick maturing 
kind, that will when sold swell your 
bank account conslderablj*. There’s 
satisf.actlon in this.— Texas Stockman 
t'lirmer.

Purs Bred Hogs
Without pure-br^d hogs it Is Ini- 

posslhle to build up n great, healthy, 
remunerative awlne-rnlslng Industry.

Preedtng. feeillng and aelectlon have 
established and will perpetuate cer
tain well-known breeds of hogs which 
are all good and beneficial to any 
country In which they are raised. It 
is from these pure-bred horde that the 
bu«y genoral farmer should aelect the 
bosu' he needs In order to build up.bis

own stock to the market standard.
The breeder is the specialist who is 

constantly striving to hold and main
tain whafl others before him have 
gained and to Improve upon it I f  pos
sible. He is obliged to do things 
which the general farmer cannot a f
ford and has not the time to do for 
himself. The breeder keeps records of 
the hogs bred by him and he reports 
ail he raises and breeds to the record 
a.ssociation of the pure breed with 
which he is identified.

Breeders of hogs are in competition, 
one with another, for the purpose of 
producing the healthiest, best-formed 
sllock In existence o f their special 
clas.s. In the search for improvement 
a swine breeder will pay anothtn" 
breeder what may seem to be a fancy 
price In order to obtain one animal 
which he considers capable o f  improv
ing his own herd, and yet he will be 
able to sell a farmer the boars the 
farmer requires at very much less 
price, and such boars will serve the 
farmer’s purpose equally as well.

The great and valuable breeds of 
hogs are so well known and generally 
appreciated by all concerned that it is 
no longer a question of establishing 
breeds; It is only a question of wheth
er or not a special breed Is adapted to 
a certain locality and can be raised 
there to advantage, or whether a cer
tain individual prefers one breed to 
another.

In looking up this subject with a 
view of a.scertalnlng what breeds of 
hogs Hire specially adapted to the 
south we find that It is useless to at
tempt to pick out one breed o f hogs 
and specify It as the southern hog or 
to even say that any breed of hogs 1.* 
not adapted to the south. All o f  the 
breeds of hogs have been tried In the 
south over and over again, and ail 
Yiave given satisfaction. This means 
that the hogs have done well. It  also 
means that the country has done well 
by having the hogs. We have inve.s- 
tlgated the subject thoroughly with a 
view to ascertaining the facts. We 
have gone into the country and have 
seen the hogs In the fields and pens 
and we have gone into the markets 
and have seen the hogs )>ought, sold 
on their merits, and we see the well- 
bred hogs raised in the south selling 
weir In the south and in any market io 
which they are shipped. We have cor
responded with breeders all over tlie 
south, and while they differ as to 
which hog is best for the southern 
states, they all agree that hogs do well 
I f  they are treated half right.— Farmer 
and Stock Grower

COMPLAIN OF TICKS

A Train Load of Books
The Dominion Co. Failed
One of America’s biggest publishing 
houses. I bought Its entire stock of 
books at receiver’s sale and am clos
ing it out at from 10c to 50c on the 
dollar.

coni and clear. Cattle doing well. Th ir
ty-five cars shipped. ^

LKB  W ILSO N , Til j b  1 no-
Midland, Monahan. Odes.sa. iltanton 

and Big Springs— Condition o f  range 
and weatlier good. Big rain on SepL 
17; good rain Saturday night. One 
hundred and fourteen cars shipped out.

W. L. CALOHAN, Inspector.
Pecos. aVn Horn and Carlsbad— 

Range good; light rain Monday; warm 
and clear to cloudy Sunday. Eight cars 
shipped out.

W. D. S W A N K , Inspector.
Huggins, Miami and Pampas— H av 

ing nice weather but would be better 
if It would not rain any more. Range 
good. Eighty-six cars shipped out.

R. S. SOWDER, Inspector.
Tulsa, Pawnee. Fli lrfax and Kaw 

City, O. T.— Heavy rains; hot; cattle 
fat: warm and fair Saturday to hot 
and fair Sunday.

F. M. CANTON. Inspector.
El Reno. Purcell and Ardmore— Pair 

and cool: cattle during fairly well; 
ticks and screw worms doing their 
worst. Thirty-nine cars shipped.

W. H. W H ITE . Insjtector.

MANY MULES DYING
Epidemic of Lockjaw Reported from 

the County
Many farmers have reported the loss 

of mules within the last few weeks 
from lockjaw. It Is said that the ani
mals have either found some kind of 
weed that nns produced death or have 
been bitten by some poisonous insect.

A gentleman living at Handley lost a 
fine mule last week from lockjaw .and 
two or throe have died in the neighbor
hood o f Hlrdville with the same com
plaint.

Cattls Raissrs’ Inspoctors Also Report 
Too Much Rain

The Inspectors’ report from ten'\ dis
tricts recelv^id at the office of the Cat
tle Raisers’ Association of Texas, 
shows conditions generally good with 
too I much rain in some sections and 
ticks and files worrying in the terri
tory. Otherwise there is no change 
during the week ending Sunday, Sep*. 
23. Two liundred and ninety-five cars 
of cattle and eleven cars o f horses 
were shipped, the horses to Cuba.

Victoria, Berclair, Edna and Hous
ton—Range good; weather good. 
Twelve cars stock shipped, t

CHARLES E. M ARTIN . Inspector.
Cuerti— Range gr*od; cattle in good 

condition; weather threatening, with 
some r.iln in part of country around 
Cuero. Eleven cars shipped.

W. M. CHO.AT, Inspector.
Boevllle— Range good; weather g<K>d, 

with rain on Tuesday, Sept. 18. Twen
ty-nine cars shipped out.

JOHN E. RIGBY, Inspector.
Alice and F^lfurias— Range good: 

w iatlier fair, with showers on 8epL IL  
Eleven cars saddle horses shipped for 
Cuba. Two hundred head driven to 
range—mules and horsea

JAMES GIBSON, Inspector.
a.in Angelo—P n jgs good; weatbor

SAMPLE PRICES: Late copy
right books, were $1.50 My 
price 38c. List includes Ebon 
Holdbn, Tho Ssa Wolf, Ths 
Spenders, The Leopard’s Spots, 
Th# Christisn, and dosens of 
others.

History of Nations, 74 voi 
Regularly $148. My pi Ice *37.

Eneyelopadia Britannico. Reg- 
ularlv $36. My price >7.75.

Dickens’ Works, 15 voi. R eg 
ularly $15. My price f l s e .

Choice of Fi
Classics, 9e.

lins Cloth Bound

Millions of Booksp-Thousands of 
Titlos.
, Chance of a lifetime to get al
most any book or set o f  books you 
want for next to nothing whtlo 
slot k lasts.

Books Shipped on Account
subject to examination in your own 
home before imying. Every book 
guaranteed satisfactory, or subject 
to return at my expense. Write for 
my big Free Bargain List o f  this 
slock before ordering. It coon 
nothing. Will save you m o n ^  
Postal card will bring It.
David B. Clarkson, 91 Como Blk- 

Chicago.
M h h THE BOOK BROKER
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NORTH TEXAS’ GREATEST SHOPPING EMPORIUIVf
5 Retail Floors

Fort Worth has now ac*c|uired jtho larj^ost Kotail Store in Texas; 

five floors, several thousand sriuare feet of floor s)iaee, two i)as- 

sonj'er and one freight elevator of the latest tyi>e. This store 

stands today e(iuipi)ed up to the standard Fastern stores to 

amply su|)ply every want ¡»ertainiiiii: to wearables. We feel that 

the new structure is worthy of the irreater Fort Worth. Oeeupy- 

ing the most prominent location in the city, is theretore an 

established representative of the whole city to all visitors. We 

have taken for our standard not the best store in this state, but 

the best we have met in our travels to the most important cities 

in our Union ; : : We invite you to make this your hcfid-

(juarters when shoi)pini>- in our cit '̂. Ladies’ waiting room on 

fifth floor.

wasuiwaflBsmKncnnjKVBx::

wTTCMtv vyr'Tiir'MFimrtzr
The New Store

Is .a modern store with every facilit}’ for <*onvenience, with evei7 
at>plianee for tpiickest and moat accurate service, with iniiay 
teatim's tor making an admirable display of wliat we have on 
sale so that the happiest selections (*an easify be made.
FIRST FLOOR Ih'partments South Men’s ClotliinKi Fnrnish- 
111«: and Hats. North—.lewelrv. Cut (Jlass, Bric-a-brac, Station-
V !'’ 11 **'**'*<*” *̂ Neckwear, Art (J ocmIs , Toilet Articles,
Ilandkm'cliiets, (iloves, Ilosiiay, Umbn>llas and Shoes.
SECOND FLOOR —IIcpartmeats of Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods, 
l.aces, iMiilmndenes ami Trimmings; also Foreijrn an<l Staple 
Wash (loods. White Goods, ’I’alile l.imms. Blankets, Comforts 
aiulbtuills.

THIRD FLOOR—lb>))artments of Ladii's’ Muslin and Knit 
I mlerwi'ar, (■(•rsels, Boys’ Ulothin«: and Furnishings, Trunks 
and Grips.

FOURTH FLOOR Ih-jiartnumts of W’onicn’s líeady-to-Wear 
Suits, W I’aps, Skills, Petticoats and W’aists, Infants’ \Vcar.
FIFTH FLOOR Iti'partmcnls of ,\lilliniMW Drapi 'ries, Hu>?8, 
Mattiniis and Cnrlains, Dress .Making: I’arlors, Waitin«: Rooms 
and ( icMKM’al ( tfficcs.
SIXTH FLOOR D< )cs not show from tin* c\t(‘iior view. On this 
I loor arc the RiH'eivin«: and Shi)>i)in« Rooms, himployes’ Lotk- 
ers and JjIIIIcIi Rooms.

W e welcome*visitors to view  our lines of new Fall Goods 
Greater assortment than can be seen inany other Texas store

Fall Silks and Dress Goods
D(*partmi“nt will ho locatod on Socond Floor. Moi<- .><iiafo. iiinpio da.vIlKlil. Our lino 
coinprlsos the worthy niodiuin and Ii Ik Ii ola.sx fuhiioti. I I Ik Ii « Ians Norlhlo, the now 
plain woavo.s In ovory tint and hue. Tho aubduod and olaliorato coIo i Ii ik offoola. 
I ’ luld SilKf. 75o to $2,;.0 yard; Uluck Ta ffo la  Silk. r>flo to $2.5d yard; oolorod Tuffola. 
Urooadfd. Foiiipadour, IVkliiB, oxclnuivo stylos of our own lm]>ortntlon In laioo. l.aco 
Hobos, SpaiiKlod Robos, Iridoscont Robos, values from $10.00 to $150.00.
Dros.s CrtMids. the douiostln and Imported fiiltrlos. plain, plaid and funclos for tailored 
Kowns. Soft fabrlo.H for rooeptlon drosso.s and ovonliiB wour, weddbiK Kowns. el*-. 
"Mailam IJartcls." the b-adbiK inoBIste In tbo ontlro South, has obaiK>‘ of our Itios.s 
MakiiiB I’ arlors. ami will bo pb-asod to consult and k Ivc ostiuiittes on biKh Bnid*' work. 
WedUliiK outfits a si>oolalty. I ’arlois fifth floor; take olt-vator.
MILLINERY—Tho autluiritatlvo stylo r*iiti‘r of autumn fashions. Our itls|>liiy l.s 
coinproh*-nalvo, olaboruto and oxtousiv*“. o*-oupybiK larBO and abundantly IlKbled 
parlors on fifth floor.

Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear
OooupyinB tbo ontlro fourth floor, 100x125 foot. Tho sbowloK for this season ooiniirl.soH 
Suits from $12.50 on up to $150.00. Truly a ro|)r<*soutatlvo of fusbioii's fon-most va- 
rloUos for street wear, bamisom*' tailored Kowns, ovonbiK and reooptloii oiwtumes. Tlui 
styles and materials lnclu*lo tbo brondost rantp' to m«-ot your Indivlilual prefer< iie«. 
Suits and importt-d models. All the rorrect eoat lenKtbs, Hindu of the leadiiiK falirlos. 
Skirts ill the liobblost walkbiB or dress leniftbs, Stroot Wraps, Coats luid KveiibiK 
Wraps. Nobby plaids and plain cUilhs. Ruin and Auto Coats. Kvery sort from tbo 
$5.00 lilies up to $125. '

Our Clothing Store
First Floor Better and enlarged tomcet
the new conditions and equipped to supply the 
most exacting acquirements. Understand^ not 
only better tailored garments than sold here
abouts, but-as fine as are produced—on a strict 
equality with the best that the metropolitan 
establishments can offer.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats $10 to $40 
Youths’ Suits and Overcoats $5 to $25

Write for 
Samples

THE
STORE

AHEAD

THE
STORE
■VAHEAD

Shop by 
. Mail

FARMERS CAN
SURPLUS CROPS

tJherokee Caunty Has Solved 

' Problem Successfully

3, W. WiKubis, a s^oekman well 
Unown In Cberokoe county and also 
around th<> .st<K'k y.ards as shipper 
and trader, was In with some stulf 
which he .disposed of and th*?n was 
ready to falk.

“ I live at J.nck.sonville, Texas,”  be 
said, "and In fact was born In Chero
kee county south o f  Jacksonville. 
Everythl.-iK. mostly. Is good with us, 
lor we b.ive so many avenues thru 
which to gather In the sheekles that 
We hardly miss one should It fall us. 
W e  jtove very good corn, and all the 

“ Sr^^ltUiit we raise are the same with 
th»r exception of cotton, which Is too 
badly-hanaled by the boll weevil this 
year to amount to much. Besides 
these two crops our farmers raise all 
kinds of vegetables and fruits and 
there Is hardly a time during the sum
mer and fall that something Is not 
ready for harvesting. This gives em- 

~ployment to all who wish it and, as 
most o f them are home folks, the 
money got*s Into circulation at home.

"The farmers have small canning 
establishments at home and when sales 
become stagnant they can the stuff 
and bring It to town and sell It on the 
snttare to h*>me people and also ship a 
large part o f It.

“ Our cattle are being Improved 
gradually but still the mpst o f  them

are still the old east Texas stock. Our 
hogs too are receiving more attention 
than in the years jiast and good hogs 
:ire becoming common, but we still 
have- the old razor back as a rcinlmliT 
o f the times when It was .safer to 
hreetl for .speed than fat. We are 
hound to keep some o f them for we 
have a fine mast country.

“ Our i>e<.ple are all more or le-s.s 
stock farmers In addition to the reg ’u- 
lar business. Bermuda grass Is our 
main slay for grazing purposes and 
with iH-avInes and goober hay we are 
well prepared for eventualities. ( >f 
i'ourse we are never at a loss for hog 
feed, for with the sweet potatoes and 
*>ther nuek hogs will alwa.vs find good 
feed even If they are not razor backs.”

THE DUPING OF WM. ARCHE

Wm. Archer, miser, was doubtful 
of the proper plan of action when a 
shabby man api>cared at his door and 
pleaded for an interview.

Mr. Archer went through life fear
ing that somebod.v would ask him for 
something. He was rich, and good - 
to himself. But his friends, or those 
who passed for friends, knew him for 
a "tight wad."

■•It will be lo your profit. ’ sir," 
whined tiie man. "Just let me tell 
you my story and you will sue that 
there Is inon*y In It for you.”

■■Money,”  said Areher, and the 
creases In Ills forehead smoothed out 
and he looked almost happy ns he 
opened wide the door and escorted the 
visitor to a seat.

■■|t Is like this, sir," said the stran
ger. ■‘Thirty years ago I was g.irdetier 
In this very place. I worked for a 
very rich old woman, and she trusted 
me. She was dreadfully afraid of 
thieves and more afraid of bursting 
banks. One day she showed me a

chest and told me that It contained 
a fortune and that she had dreamed 
that burglars were going lo enter the 
house and steal it. It was all in gold, 
she said, and amounted to mor*' than 
$in,000. She said we must bury the 
money, and In the night, togetlier, we 
went to a place on lin^se f)re;nlses and 
hurled the box safe and «loop, sir."

"Oo on." gaspi-d Archer, rubbing his 
hands. “ This is highly liiterestlng"

"As I  was saying, we buried tho 
swag—•■r, I mean, tho money, and next 
morning my poor mistress was found 
dead In bed, while the room was turn
ed upside down. The burglars came, 
sir, and heart *11seasp killed her, but 
the money Is still In the ground.”

"And wliere Is it— wner<*— tell me!”
"Softly, sir. softly. I'll tell you when 

you agree that I shall gel half. You 
shall see for .vourself that this is no 
trick. You get hold of the money be
fore I gel anything." .

" I  accept your terms." said Win. 
Archer.

"U  was near midnight when tho 
shabby man with a spade, escorted 
Archer to a corner In his own garden, 
pried lip a flagstone and began d ig
ging. In ten minutes the s|>ade en
countered some obstacle, and a mo
ment later the lid of a rust.v lr«in box 
was pried open and a great canva.s 
bag was pulled out. a tnerry cling g iv 
ing evidence of lls golden burden. The 
hag was carried Into the house and tho 
store, somewhat soiled by moisture, 
was poured Into a glittering heap and 
the (ilvlslon was made.

Archer was as anxious to have the 
stranger leave the town at once ns the 
stranger could be. The miser was 
anxious lo he alone with his store, and 
he gladly gave the man hills for his 
share when the stranger suggested 
that ite coudd not carry so much gold.

It was lead, and a miser fell hi a

f.iinf hi’slile the "ho.ard," while twenty 
mil)‘S away a .shabby man felt of a 
largi> ri>ll In his insiili- poi-kei and 
then roared with laughter.

AN UNSIGNED LETTER

In n village in the Itilerlor of Rus
sia a police raid was Ulreeled to the 
home of I ’uul Neknisoff. It was w 
perliMl of unii'sl. Refoiiners were 
sought ulUi all the skill of the spies 
and the force of the soldiery and p*j- 
ll*e. Nekrasoff hart been ahroa<l. he 
reail mu<-h of English hooks and v> 
was in the re*-orrts as a plotter against 
the C‘zar. ‘l ’he ileseenl upon his cot
tage WHS secretly made and carii*»i| 
out Ml night, hut to the great disgust 
of the pollco. neither I ’aul nor e v i 
dence of Ills guilt was found.

F.ilhire of the raid was exidalned, 
however, by a slip o f paper that had 
been left behind by the fugitive In his 
fllglit. It was an unsigned note In .i 
woman’s fine, ulinost unieadahle hand
writing, telling of the designs of the 
(•olleft.

(lovernor Koltsorc raged when the ra- 
isirt rea*hed him, hut his anger was 
directed more to the author o f the 
warning letter than Nekrasiiff. Otily 
his daughter, Anna, had known that 
he eopteinplaled making the arrest. 
The iKdIce were notified only wln-ii the 
linn* foi aellon arrived. Thai Ni-krn- 
soff had ample warning was prove*! by 
the fact that he had lime to remove all 
incriminating hooks and |M*t>ers, with 
which the sph'S had Reported Ids house 
to he stored.

The governor did not know that tha 
girl had n*et the reformer while *lrlv- 
lug. that he had saved h<T at a l lm i 
when the drlv*-r ha<l l>een unseal** i 
and the horses attuetied to her sledge 
were plunging hinlly across the 
Hlepi>es.

Ill slleiue sli*' lie^rd her father de-

noitnee tli*> woman who ha<1 given the 
w a riling and that In- Wniild ralh**r eai>- 
tiii*- her than tin* fugitive himself. 
Ahaur in her rrsitn the girl was tor
tured liy the d>S'eplliin she had pra*;- 
llr*-d njion her f.ithi-r. Wln-lher lo 
eonh-SH  and rr< i Ivo the iieiutlly of Ids 
wrulh or lo hid*- her Kidit wfHs a pr*d(- 
leni Itial ilrove sleep from her ey*is 
and rilled bar mind with (jottld.

Late the next morning stis or<ler«d 
hri-akfit^t served In her i*>oin. Then, 
all doiislM laivhig hsen dlssidvrSI, she 
inari'hed ras*dutely lo  her fnlher’s 
study. He turned from th* documents 
that held Ids at tendon And drew her 
lo hlH side. In a brief but ch-ar nar- 
n itlve sh*) cgt|fesH**d her wrongiloltig 
and /‘xprysss*) her willingness lo hoar 
tho p'lidshmeiit liu might elmose lo lii- 

■ filet.
"M y  dear," he said. l*-nderly. ilraw- 

liig her lo his Bid*-, "1 rei ognlzed tho 
handwriting the nionieiit tho letter was 
handed lo  me, hut waited lo  s«?e wheth
er you would eimecal your action from 
me. Hud you done so I woid*t not lisva 
H|)a sd you, but now I know I have a 
*Jupghler who Is not only bravo hut 
h*inorsbl«. la m  pr*>ud o f her."

Yours Islsr, when the governor ha-l 
|iaHM*«d away end a general pardon had 
iMirmIttod Nekiusoff lo return lo tlio 
«•ouiilry, the fuglllvo anil the governor’ « 
daughter met wt a H*'lecl re*npllon In 
HI. Felershurg. Tlicru was no m-eil of 
any Introduction.

When they had discussed their ex- 
p<‘rlenc*’s he took her hun*l ainl suM 
softly: "Aniia. years ago you gave nia
lllierty, hut at tho same time You took 
iny heart prisoner. W ill you render It 
hai'k lo ma n**w ?”

Raising her eyes fenrlessly she 
•isked; " I ’ aul. will you not take mino
hislead'’"

l*lles and female dlseiises e:in ho 
1 ured. To jirove It I semi free a p.iek- 
• ige o f my Mgi-tahle euri-. Will*- Mrs.
<’ora M .MllU-r. Box 2'I25, Kokomo. Iml.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS;
W ho among our readers is In the 
market for a new 1Vindmill,oe\t of 
the best made and fully guaranteed? 
Anyone interested can learn some
thing to their interest by address
ing a letter to M., care of advertis
ing department, Stockman-Journal, 
Fort Worth, Tex as.

JAILED IN EL PASO

SixDick Riggs Heid As Prisonsr for 
Hours

KÍ. I 'ASi). Texas. Oel. I. UK k 
Riggs, Ha- riinclimnn who shot aii*l 
kllleil .1. W. Mi t'iifchcon on the laller'i* 
ranch nlmut fifty miles soutti**aAt of 
I’ ei IIS lei'ciltly. was a |irisoii*'r In  Ihn 
Kl Fuso Juif for six hours yi*sl*Tdiiy. 
He wus hrdughl In by t'aidaln J. II. 
Rogers *if the stille ranger force uml

I III lied over to Hherlff I.-eavlll o f  
Re*-ves county, who carried him to 
Pe*os. A fte r  the killing, which oo- 
*urr*-*l In Reeves county, R iggs sur
rendered to the rangers in Alpine, In 
Brewster county. He was acoompa- 
tdeil 1*1 this city and on lo P o ^ s  by 
Ids two brothers, Monroe and T ^ .  A t  
Pecos It l.s underst*>i>d his brothers will 
make an effort to have him released 
*in bond through habeas corpus pro- 
* I'cdliigs.

I

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

orth Races
O C T O B E R  8-9-10-11 an d  12J
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fO R T IVORin MARKET
nomnlete and Accurate Report of the Businesa Done in 

^ All Classes of Stock in This City

WEDNESDAY'S M ARKETS
- -• wpre

beiriK
today^w.^

Almost ilbeial. Z.hOO bead 
tlic forenoon soIIIiik .

Stese*
Beef steers were fairly nnmerous. I 

•were not wantid except at liberal c< 
cessions in value. Bids 'vere so

for

he scales at 11 
that finally sold 
I Oc to a quarter

feeders

ornne'hi'ihe 'estiniatlon of sellers that 
jio steers had cios.'-'cd 
oVlo.'k. The few 
were t]UOted fioin
lower. and Feeders

Tlie siiles of Stockers and 
were as follows:
No. Ave. I'rlce. No. A\e
3... SOO »3.20 -'7... kdh

1 r. 904 2.HO
 ̂ Butcher Cstttle

The friendly disposition of buyers 
K.ward .»'VS on the first two days 
uf the week had all evaporated over- 
nlKht, ami opeiiiiiK bids were fully 
dime lower than on yesterday, 
supply was ainiile. tibout Ihlily 
and this may have had

Bile«.

a
The

ro IS. 
soinellilntt lo

(1(1 Willi Ihi 
The market 
Sales of eows: 
Vo. Ave. IMce.
6.. . t>s6
3 . .  . 716
7.. . *08

27.. .1.166
17.. . 73;t 

Sales of
No. Ave.
3... 4!)6

17.. . 474

hear ta i l le s  
lacked snap

lU'cvailiii't. 
and life.

No. prleo.
$1.70
2.1.Ó
1.65
2.05
2.05

$1.85 5... 7
1.70 18... 7
2.15 4 .. . 6
2.10 1 7 . . . '7
2.00 24... 6

heifers:
Price No. Av'. Price.
$2.10 12... 426 $1.S0
1.S5

Bulls
Bulls were few In the eount. tioliit? 

prlmlpally to speculators at uiichalutcd 
price.“, as follows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 830 $1.50 1... 1.280 $2.25
1. .  . 1.280 2.00 1...I.I30 1.7.5
1 . .  .1.280 2.10 1... 1,610 2.(5

Calves
Calf iccei|i!s came rn today lo Iho 

number of about 600 head, coinliit? 
chiefly fumi west Texas. They were 
of veiy fair ninillly. hut the iiaek'-i-s 
were not inclined lo buy inaii.v ea lvs. 
Speculators were in the Irnile, liowever. 
and the market was steady to siromj. 
One extra jfoi’xl i;.alf sold at $5 |ier hun
dred. Meillum to heavy calves sold .iii 
to $4.7.5. whiih was to|i on carload 
lots. Sales of lalves:

Ave. Price. No. Ave. I ’ rlce.
180 $5.00 5. . . 312 $2.', 5
2(4 3.00 1Í4.. . 207 4.50
280 3,00 9.. . 251 2.L5
.3'),“ 1.8(1 9 . . . 460 •!.<)0
462 1.80 11. . . 202 3.': 5
215 4.25 12. . . 1 '20 3.00
246 3.50 r»y... 191 ■t..,0
2'll 3.00
;»:i:) 10.50 pfi lONIil.
26.5 9.50 p«*r

The run 
all ly lai Ke 
the week, 
niosllv frolli lln’ iei 
from Texas points

Hogs
if hoKs today was moder- 
"jiJJie Ihli'd inarkel day of 
ioni\l :i00 head eoininK ni, 

‘ llorles, with a few 
and twelve dri'.e-

Ins. The tinik of receipts eonslsl • I 
chiefly o f  henvy parkins: Iiokh with a 
few inediiims and llght avelshls. The 
heavy paekliiK boss llvera^íed from 201 
to 23S pounds, and mediums from ISO 
to IDS pounds. The market was (|iiul- 
ed at 5c hiKher on ten llmles and heavy 
Texans and lower on lisbt Texas boss. 
Packers were hot inelineil lo iniich.ise 
freely at first, hut on the appearan e 
of outside hnyeis tradim; llegan. Two 
loads were houKht for export. One 
load sold at $6.50. and Cudahy took 
two load.s at $6.45ii( i>.47',¿. Tops sold 
at $6.55. with Iho liulk from $6.4214 to 
$6.50. Piss were few In inmiher. com- 
liiR mostly In mixed loads, and sold 
steady with a toil of $5.50. Sale.s of 
hogs:
.No. Ave. Pi l( e. No. Ave. Price.
28.. . 23 s $6.55 112.. . 236 $6.55
84.. . 212 6.47 »,(, 77.. . 200 6.50
74.. . 201 6.47% 77.. . 232 6.!.0
81. ■. . 237 6 47% 71 .. . '225 6.15
76.. . 206 6.42% 5.. . 210 6 55
66.. . 209 6.42% 4.. . 267 6 35
3.. . 211 6.30 59.. . 153 6.10

29.. . 15() 6.35 2.. . 150 6.40
78.. . 151 6.30 28. ., . 194 6.50
»1 .. . 19:) 6,45 79. . . 199 6.10
76.. . 191 6.35 69. /. 164 «.'¿0
33.. . ISO 6.25 /

S:ale)» of îOgH; /
6.. . 103 $5.42<i 15. .. 107 $5,50

35..,. 101 5.40 15. . . 96 5.40
5..., 120 5.35 0é. ■. . 70 5.0O

13... . 96 5.25
Sheep

Sheep came In today to the number 
of 141. sixteen of these helmr drlve- 
Ins. I 'liey weie chiefly mlKt<l sheep 
and culls. Sheep sold at $llLt5, with 
the culls at $3. The market Is quolcd 
as steady to sirong.

LATE SALES TUESDAY 
Stocker* and feeder*

No. Av®. I ’ rlce. No. Ave. Pi'lce.
3.. . 700 $2.65 30,. . 791 $2.:;5

27.. . 8fcl 2.85 30.. . 767 3.00
20.. . 642 2.85 15.. . son 2.;«o
6..
5..

25..

. 73S 

. 646

. 97‘3

2.70 7.. 
2.40

fitear*
s.si

Cows

. 757 2.75

no . . . 82) 2.20 32.. . 709 2.50
20., . 865 2.40 13.. . 825 2.4 ;)
15.. 

37. .

. 681 

. 616

1.90 5.. 
Heifer*.

2.3Ü
Bulls

. 890 1.'j5

14..
! . .

.1.102

.1,110
2.00 2., 
1.90

Calves

.1.060 2.10

00 . . . 199 4.15 19. . . 293 3.00
38.. . 26:> 3,00 5. . .1.890 2.90
4.. . 97'J 2.50 21.. . 312 3.00

THURSDAY'S MARKETS

Today ........ . .1,897 1.145 1,900
I.iHHt week.. . .2,086 2,211 1.402
Last inolili'. . .2.052 928 988
Last yiar .. . .3,831 y,991 2,280

the tolal rouiid-bp dlsoloHlng 3.000 
head. As a eonsetiuenee the general 
market was weak to lower, with a dis
heartening drag In "the movement. 

Steer*
Beef steers were shown In volut'ie 

sufficient to fill all ordinary reiiulre- 
luents. hut this was another one of the 
days when packers were not wantltig 
steers. Two loads of fed territory stuff 
that last week wouhl have readily I'oni- 
inanded $3.70 to $3.75. got a bid of 
$.3.30. and sold. Salesmen were com
plaining that they could nol get bids 
on tbin offerings. The market tone 
was weak and prices lower.

Kales of sleers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. Price.
19 . .  . 1.000 $3.30

Stocker* and Feeder*
Ktoeker and feeder steel-: were In 

good demand, and well bred stuff so li 
readily at steady to strong iirices. Tlilii 
and off-'-olor stockers were weak.

Sales of Stocker“ and feeders:
No. Ave. I ’rlce. N». .».v». Price.
34 ..  . 901 $3.1)0 27... 890 $:i.0"
24 ..  . 936 3.50 4 .. .  437 l.sO
27 ..  . 768 2.90 12... 6:i0 2.10

Butcher Stock
Bnlcbei cows made a large rim to

day. the largest fni llie week, tpmllly 
was aboni the same as yesleid.iy. Imt. 
not so widely sprend. Paekeis were 
again pessimist le and bidding was 
low'er all along the line. An outside 
biitelier supported llie inarliel by tak
ing llie toll load 111 $2.60. bill no oilier

$2.:to. 
It $2.1/5

The market was fully *teady with yes
terday. Sales:

Av.W t. Price.
75 mixed .......................  102 $5.00
36 lambs and yearlings 68 .5.42'/4

242 wethers .................... 90 5.00
15 culls .......................... 78 U.50

FRIDAY'S MARKETS ^

good <OWM got further Hmn
< iood kill< PH went to 1 h$* Sr.i l»‘.s i
f(i2.2ri. KcIIIuk liad lit) .siiâ K

Killen cjf cow.“ :
No. A VC. I ’ rlce. No. Av>‘.
18.. . 6 4.5 $1.25 12. . . 1,101
5 .. . 1.160 1.70 30.. . 8 7.5
1 .. . 921 2.50 12. . . 660

26.. . 752 1.75 16... 875
23.. . 833 2.20 11... 747
28. . . 841 2.00 16... 895

S:ile“ of helfet.“
No. A VC. I'rlce, No. A vf
s . . . 510 $1.70 22.. . 4 18
4,. . 440 1.50 3. . . 5 10
S.. . 507 2.40 15... IÌ26
« . . . 75/. 2.05 9. . . 430
0 t;80 2.GO

Bu! 1*
'rio ' (IMiiol Hte:i(lv in.'ti kc 1 w:i 1

on hull“ , tc•cilcr ii:cn laklng Hi
ply.

So Ics of linll“ :
No. Avc, l’ rn-e. No. A VC.
10.. . 409 »2,85 1Î0, . . 484
3.. . 433 1.90 -, . . 700
5.. . 480 2.00 I . . . 1,1 611

not ■(! 
Hun-

Prlc»
$ 2.20

2.00
2.:)0

The run of
Calves

calves toilay anionntc'l
to about 1.150 bead, being abiiiit equal
ly divided in pohil.“ of nrlgin between 
we.sl ami soiilliwest. 'I’eviis. They were 
not of vei y go'iil quality and llie pa<-K- 
er.s were not Inelineil In l.ike bold 
freely. They were chiefly the hcav.-’ 
grailes with n few lights anil medium::
thrown In. The 
with yeslerdiiy. 
Specnlalors were

market was sten 1 y 
Tops sold at $1.7.5. 
not on the niarki t

thi.“ inornlng for calvcM.
K;i Ich of c:ilvt.“

-No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
23.. . '250 $1.25 1 :i6.. . 100
80. . . 181 17.. . 201
72.. . 201 • '. 2 • * 9 . . . 206
19. . . 209 4.r>ti 132. . . '210
61.. . 350 :u)o 23.. . 212
11 .. . 173 4.7r» 73.. . 258
9.. . 483 1Î.25 13.. . 316

Price. 
$4.50
3.00
3.00
4.00 
4.5<) 
3,75 
2.50

Hog*
The hog run for today was the lieav- 

ic.“ l o f  the week, ahout 1,900 head eoni- 
liig In, chiefly from Texas points, with 
six hinds from the territories and a 
few drive-ins. The bulk of the re
ceipts w.as about evenly illvlded be
tween beuvles and medium welglits, 
with a few light bogs and pigs. Th." 
heavy paeking bogs averaged froi". 
210 to 275 jKiurids, and the mediums 
rail from 165 to 178 pounds. The m-i- 
Jorlty of the run showed good finish. 
Packers were In the market early and 
the supply was soon exhausted. Bid
ding was helped along by the preseiie.- 
of <iutslde liuyers. Cudahy'* buyer 
was also on the market this morning, 
buying one load at $6.42Vi. Two loads 
were bought for export. They brougl t 
$6.47 V4 and $6.42'.i, respectively. T i  e 
general market was 2',ie lower than 
yesterday's close. I'Igs showed up In 
good force and finish. They sold 
steady. Tops biought, $5.50. Kales of 
liogs:
No. Ave. Prleo. No. Ave. Price.

$6.47% 69... 250 $6.45
6.17% 73... 235 6.45
6.47% 62... 275 6.45
6.47% 57... 146 6.:n
6.17Mi 16... 155 6.2-:i
6.47% 23... 157 6.211
6.47% 2 . . .  145 6.i)f
6.42% 90... 178 6.11
6.37% 85... 171 6.1'
6.37% 88... 181 6.;::
6.17% 67... 186 6..C
6.12% 93... 161 6.:t:
6.27% 32... 19'J 6.,i;
6,;;7% 31... 168 6.T
6.22% 85... 165 6.2:
6.10 2 . . .  115 (i.fli
6.27% 16... 155 6.2!
6.42% 62... 275 6.1:
6.37% 73... 235 6.-1
6.17% 67... 186 6.3
6.27% S5... 171 6.1
6.35 57... 146 6.".
6.20 76... 207 6.1
6.17% 69... 250 6.1
«47%

this
otiur

Comparative Receipts 
Kollowing are Hie reeeipls at 

market loday, compared willi 
market days:

Calile. Calves. Hogs. Shee;i.
9i5

135

Cattle reeeipls made a gain tmlay,

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price, 
5 . . .  114 $5.50 6 . . .  101 $5.50

15 ..  . 72 5.40 8 . . .  116 5.10
12 . .  . 110 5.10 7 . . .  115 .5.10
2 6 . .  . 117 5.10 30... 103 n.'iS
35 . .  . 100 5.25

Sheep
Kbec cninc In today to Hie number 

of 915 head, five singles and one double 
deck coming lii. The five singles con
sisted of mixed Hhropshire la nibs, ewes 
and yearlings. The double was heavy 
aoutliwesterii wethers. 'l*|ie latter soli) 
at $5 straight, with ftfldeu culls out 
at $3. One load of Sbropsbire year
lings. ewes and lambs, sold at $5. but 
sorted and figured. Hie yearlings ned 
lambs made $5.12% and the mixed Í5.

The Friday cattle receipt» were 
light, probably caused by the dull 
trade of the puHt ^three days. The 
combined ruiiH of mat lire cal He and 
calves reached only 1,100 bead.

Stesr*
ITp lo Hie noon hour no trading 'n 

beef stei-rs had been Indulged In. al- 
tbo ten loHds were on Hie market. Twit 
loa'I.“ of pretty good killing sleers went 
to a feeder buyer at $3.10. Ttie same 
cat He lust week were being taken by 
paekeis at $3.251»/.3.30. and the failure 
to bid now shows Hie utter demorallr i- 
Hon o f the steer trade./- Packers flnslly 
took two loads at $3.10 and $2.75 re- 
spectlv*ly. Kales:
No. Ave. I'rlce. No. Ave. Price.
2 6 . .  .1.012 $3.10 16... 918 $2.75
23 ..  . 962 3.15

8took*r* and Feeder*
One lot of slm kers and feeders sold 

as follows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 6 . .  . 865 $2.70

Butcher Stock
Butcher c-owa were equally as dull 

as sleers. Not a car load bnd crossed 
Hie scales at II o'i'liick, trading being 
eonfined to a few odd bunches. Koine 
good quallticd laiws, such as ma>lc 
$2.40 earlier In Hie week, were Issikcfl 
lo sell today iiround $2.25. Yesterday 
Hie PHehfork cows not sold lo an <nit- 
sid>/ butelier were shipped out for fall- 
iiie III get a better offer than $2.20, 
ami several loads of steers aceorn- 
paiiied Ihein. The prosiwet Imlay 
seemed good for a repi-Htlon o f that 
ai Hon on the part o f disgruntled sell- 
eiM. The market was lower on the 
late trading. Hales of cows:
No. Ave. Prh'e. No. Ave. Pric/J.
2 6 . .  . 716 $1.80 8. . .  852 $1.10
21 . .  . 713 2.00 8. . .  927 2.10
19 ..  . 781 2.00 10... 879 2.15
5 . .  . 820 2.25 31 . . .  745 1.50

28 . .  . 777 1.85 2 . . .  970 2.35
.Sales of heifers;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . 530 $1.90 3 . . .  646 $1.75

10 .. . 6X6 1.90 3 . . .  556 1.75
B ull*

The hull trade was fully steady on 
aellve hnying by feeders and specula
tors.

Hales of bulla:
No. Av*'. Price. No. Ave. Price.

1 . .  . 1.380 $2.10 I . . . 1,130 $2.00
1 . .  . 8S0 1.80 2...1.150 2.U0

Calve*
The run of ciilves loday came lo 

abmil 700 head, and were found clih-fly 
ill the northern division. They were 
inosHy niedinin and heavy gra<les. Not 
nuich demand prevailed for calves ami 
few were sold on the early market. 
The market was steady with yester
day's closing. Tops soM at $1.75. There 
seeined lo he no life on Hie inarkel ns 
only one buyer was taking hold iiiiiil 
late In the day. Few speeiilalois w<Te 
nil the market and they dM not seem 
to want calves. K:iles of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
15 . .  . 322z $2.':5 57... 257 $3.S5
61 ... 265 2.60 6 ... 211 1.25
1 0 .. . 152 4.50 7 ... '.’Ori 3.00
13 . .  . 270 3.25 13... 170 1.00
1 . .  . 335 2.75 6. . .  265 3.70
4 . .  . 297 3.50 4 . . .  212 3,7')
5 . .  . 326 2.75 7 .. .  261 3.75

10 ..  . 321 2.75 I I . . .  211 3.75
2 5 . .  . 380 2.75 22... 219 1.25
5 6 . .  . 215 1.00
1'2... 215 4 00
2 1 . .  . 236 3.00
7 0 . .  . 209 3.15
7 6 . .  . 198 4.00
88. .  . 177 4.25
5 1 . .  . 390 :i.0!l
150.. 265 3.65

Hog*.
ITiig receipt.“ :imoiinted to .nlioiit 1,- 

800 head, coining in chiefly froin Texas 
points, wlHi nine lo^ds from the ter
ritories and a H w drlvelns. The hulk 
of Hie inn was made np of mediums 
with a few light tind five loads of 
heavy hogs. Mixed loads carrying pig.s 
were numerous. The quality of the 
marketings wss not so good torlay as 
yesterday. Heavy parking hogs aver- 
tiged from 210 to 244 pounds and me- 
dluniH ran'from 170 to 199 pounds. Bid
ding was helped along by the appear- 
anee of outside buyers, Cudahy's buyer 
appearing on the moriiing market ant 
Ills purchases were made around $8.30. 
Two loads were also bought for e x 
port. The puckers were on the nuir- 
Uet early ami the supply was soon ex
hausted. flue load of 151 sto«k hogs 
came In loday and was sold at $6.15 
for the heavy end and $5.37% for the 
pigs. The market was quoted at sboiiT 
2*,ic lower. Pigs showed up fairly 
good lo the iiumher of 600. They sol.l 
steady. Tops sold at $5.50. Kales of 
hogs:
No. Ave. Pilce. No. Ave. Price.
7 2 ..  . 244 $6.15 68 ... 216 $6.45
59 . .  . 221 6.15 70... 239 6.1.5
7 6 . .  . 203 6.;i5 9 . . .  206 6.35

. 210 6.10 ■¿... '¿00 3.50
3 0 . .  . 153 6.17'-i 20... 155 6.15
89 . .  . 170 6,32% 89... 199 6.15
til--- 196 6.3.-, 7 . . .  181 6.:ta
IB... 180 6.30 10. . .  161 6.30
53 . .  . 181 6.:t0 52... 165 6.30
79 . .  . 170 6.25 % 52... 168 6.25
1'2... 1S4 6.25 y . . .  164 6.25
31 ..  . 180 6.25 2 . . .  170 6.2,5
5 1 .. . 161 5.95

K.iles of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
4 « . . .  91 $5.50 13... 85 $5.50
10 ..  . 106 .5..50 60... 95 5.45
2 . . .  luo 5.40 158... 83 5 40

10 ..  . 105 5.10 19... 91 r, 10
41 ..  . 103 5.40

Shaep
No sheep came In today, hnl soni • 

Hial were held over from yeslcrda,- 
sold steady, with lainhs at $6 and Hi.' 
the sheep and yearlings at $1 75 
and $5.62%. H.iles:

Av. Wl. Price.
S3 lanilis .........................  67 » 6.'to

148 sheep and yearlings S2 .5.62'.-
2 bucks .........................  75 :i,iio

109 sheep and yearlliigs 71 1.7,5

5 0 . .  . 197 1.50
10. .  . 292 3.fe')

102. . . 188 . 1.75
82 . .  . 189 4.00
10.. . 189 3.00
63 . .  . 261 3.50

130... 272 2.7Ü

■ / X
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TEXAS DISC PLOW CO , Dallas. Texas. 
Offie* ■with Kestlar I. A M. Co.

E  O L D  r e :

Ave.
.1,015

AV',

Sales of
9 0 . .  . 315
96 . .  . 235

LATE SALES THURSDAY 
SU*r*

Price. No.
$3.15

Cow*
»1.90 11...
2.00 21...
1.65 6,. .
2.20 6 ...
1.85

Heifer*
1.40 7 ...
2.15 15...

Calvta
fnlves per head:

$9.75 40...
' 9.75 96...

309
0^0

•easlon wa* far gone. Steer* werS 
shipped out Thursday, unable to secure 
satisfactory bids, with purcha*e* the 
lightest for some week*.

I>ry lot cattle of 1.077 pound* sold 
at $3.60 Monday, winter-fed steer* Of 
over 1,100 pounds made $3.40 Wednes
day and the following day Territory- 
fed sleers o f 1.000 pounds weight went 
begging at $3.30. This price was 20u 
to 30c below the high time last week. 
Plain steers are 30c to 40c lower than 
a week ago.

Slock and feeder steers have had a 
good outlet, despite the unfavorable 
showing of the beef steer trade, flood 
flesh ami gfioil quality have com
manded steady prices all the time, and 
some Hales have looked strong. Prices 
have ranged from $3.25 for the best 
down to $3 arvl 13.15 for good. $2.75 to 
$2.90 for plain, $2.50 to $2.60 for young 
Stockers and $1.50 to $2 29 for year
lings.

Butcher ciiws opened Hie week active 
and sirong, but a decline set In 
W'ednesday that carried rows 20c to 
30c below Tuesday's opening bids. This 
«•oTillnue«! with weak breaks and slow 
tiioveinenl Hi the end o f the week, (lood 
pitchfork cows got bids of $2.20 Thurs
day from packers, speculators raised 
the hid to 12.50, hut shippers sent them 
on.

Heifer stuff is selling lower In sym- 
liathy with cows. •

Bulls have c-hiefly found an outlet 
to feeder buyers at generally steady 
prices.

The calf market suffered a break of 
25c early In the week on heavy runs. 
These decreased as the week advanced, 
and by Friday prices had gone hack 
to those prevailing on Monday's open
ing.

Hog*
The hog market has been a fluctu

ating on*/ all the week. Packers are 
buying only as their actual iiecessittes 
require. Prices rose at the opening, de- 
»•llned In the middle and stiffened at 
the end <if the week, so that the m ar
ket Is steady to firm with a week ago. 
Pigs have lii-hl an well for Hie week. 

Sheep
No sheep o f any <-oiisequence arrived 

until Thursday. On that day and since 
Hie in.arket has shown activity and 
strength. Heavy grass wethers amt 
yearlings have sold from $4.75 to $5 
and choice full-fleeced Khropshlre 
lambs have made $6.

Fa i l le  i-ecelpls were what might have 
been cxpecte/| after such an unsatls- 
fai’tory week as the past Miily one 
load o f mixed stuff was on offer and 
tide sold steady, buyers being anxious 
to get out of the pens.

Steers
No steers In car lots and no butcher 

cows as such were on the market. 
Calve*

Only one Tull load o f calves came In 
loday and a few In mixed load.s. They 
totalled to about 100 head. The heavy 
end sold steady at $3.75 and Hie light
er at $3. They were not of very good 
quality. Only one buyer was on the 
market this morning.
Wo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
61___  21! $3.75 15____ 303 $3.00
3___  210 3.00 3____ 123 3.00
7___  326 3.00 15____ 189 4.00

16___  1S9 3.25
Cov.'»

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 638 2.00 2____ 790 1.05

Heifer*
No. Ave. Price. No. .Ave. Price.
8 . .  ..  615 170

Bulls
No. Ave. Price. No. Ax'e Price.
5____ 1,036 2.00 2____ 530 2.00

Hogs
The hog run for today was .sonie- 

whal smaller Hum yesterday, about 730 
head coming In. chiefly from Texas 
point and two loads from the terri
tories and a few drlve-lns. The ma
jority of the run showed fairly good 
finish. The hulk wn.s chiefly medium 
pnikers, with a few heavy hogs, and 
not many pigs. The packers were on 
Hie market early and the .supply was 
soon .sold. Ridding was helped along by 
t'udahy's buyer who took one load at 
$6.40. The market was quoted as steady 
on hog.s and lowc'r on pigs. Heavy hogs 
averaged from 202 to 310 pounds, medi
ums rail from 160 to 182 pounds. Tops 
sold at $6.45, the bulk between $6.25 
and $0.40.

Kales:
No. Ave. Prle-«. No, Ave. Price.
76___  216 6 45 86___ 202 6.45
70___  175 6.40 43___ 171 6.3Ü
68___  176 6.30 85___ 160 6.27
52___  182 6.25 140___ 177 6.2$
17___  168 6.25 2___  170 5.25
49___  149 6.20

Pis*
Pigs were few In number, about 800 

head, and sold steady to weak. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price No. Ave Price.
5 . . . ,  118 5.40 19___  99 5.00
r,___  115 5.40 22___  104 5.25

32_____ lO'l 5.25
Sheep

One short load of sheep came In to
day, there being only nine head. They 
were not sold on the early market. 
Koine that were held over sold at $5.25. 
•Market quotc'd as steady.

L A T E  SALES FR ID AY  

Hog*
Ave. Price. No. Avf. Priée.

. . 202 6.45 14.. . . 310 6.4,".
6.30 6,8.. 6.25

, . 160 6.07'.'.
Pia«

Ave. Iblee. Ne, Avp. Price.
99 10 6 . 115 5.40

PrI. c.

$ 2.00

T.. K. Miller’s consignment of elghly- 
nliie hogs to the .National I.lve Stuck 
Commission Company sold at $6.45.

SATURDAY'S MARKETS

Market Review for the Week
I.ocal receipts o f cuttle and calves 

show H decrease from a week ago. Hogs 
have Increased over 3,000 head and re
ceipts o f sheep and horses and mules 
have doubled In volume.

The week’s totals are as follows: 
Cattle, 9.786; calves, 7.517: hog*. 9.844; 
slieep, 1.295; horses and mules, 898 
head.

For the corresponding week a year 
ago receipts wem: Cattle. 12.424;
calves. 5.705; hogs, 10.053; sheep, 3,- 
836, and lior.“«s and mules, 448 head, 

St**r*
The steer trsde has *uffeped the last 

week to a demoralliing extent. The 
decline began after drat bids Monday 
and continued thruout the week. *o that 
Friday no bidding waa made until the

Stocker* and Feeder*
No. Ave. Price, Nil. Ave. I ’ rh'.».
50 . .  ..1.1HI 3.10 IS . . . .  902 2.75

•■••• 9.10 ,3.00 IS . . . .  9;i,5 xoi)

MONDAY'S MARKETS

.............................................  1.800
' .............................................  2,500
" " ‘f-' ...............................................  1.800
llo isc“ mid mules ......................  28'i

Steer*
Ueccipts of ciitlle wore fairly liberal 

for Hic opening day of the week. Fortv- 
five ca'rs caiiie In for Hie opening trade 
with hut few rmuirted back. Drlve-lns 
Increased Hie sfipply some nnd tot.ll 
re.-eipis were estimated at 1,800 he.T,d.

Tlic low priees on sleers seemed to 
llave! some effect 011 .sliipments. ns just 
a few loads arrived today. The sup
ply eonsist*»,! of heavy fat cattle nnd 
a few loiufs on the medium onler. 
Medium lattle were a little slow to 
move, tmt the best found an early 
oiillet ami flnsll.v a cleurnnco was 
made on « h kinds at prices fully
steady with last week's close. Tops 
loday sold at $3.85. aveiaglng 1,198 
pound“.

K.ilcs:
No. Ave. Priee. No. Avs. Prle*.
5 . .  .. 8-,8 »3.00 1___ 910 3.00
1 . .  . 1.2:50 3.50 22___ 1,198 3.85

Butcher Stock
t'ows ami heifers eomposed the bulk 

of supplies. Th-ee or four loads of
good e'jnt. e fat beef rows arrived, hut 
as rule' the supply was made up of 
m^^llulll liutehers with a liberal sprink
ling of nuiners. l.e>cal paekers aP'l
liutehers were all In the trade wPh 
llbersl orders nnd there was a good 
aellve tone to the market on all kind.“ 
wlHi Rale* fully steady with Inst
week’ “ close.

Kales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prle«
15----  924 2.20 111.... 786 1.80
25----  835 2.25 3___  876 1 75
3 . .  ..  993 2 25 23___  874 1 80
5 . .  .. »94 2.25 29.. . .  874 2.15

27 ..  .4 »70 2.15 3___  »23 1.75
31----  744 2.20 12____ 915 2.05

Bull*
Sales:

No. Ave. Price. Nt>. Ax-e. Prt/'e.
2 0 .. . .  438 2.20 1....1,140 2.00
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VIEWS ON THE MARKET
Godair-Crowley Commission Co.

Steer Trade
The low values o f Inst week were 

felt materially in the receipts on the 
opening day o f this week, five or six 
loads making up Hie day’s supply. We 
sold one load o f l,198-i)Ound. well-lin- 
Ished cake-fed steers, ahippeil by J. D. 
.M. Martin from Comanche, I. T., at 
$3.85, which was about steady with 
any day of last week. With the excep
tion o f this load, the balance o f the 
steer supply was of medium quality. 
The packers did not seem to have .any 
orders for this class and it was after 
noon before a clearance was made. A  
three-car shipment o f fairly good 
grassers from Midland county, averag
ing 1,027 pounds, sold on the late mar
ket at $3. There was nothing In the 
steer line that attrai'ted the feeder 
buyers, consequently we had no <’om- 
petitinii from this source. Tuesday's 
supply o f steers was also liiiilled. In 
fad . only two or three bunelies of 
steers were noticed In the pens and 
they were of common to medium qual
ity. A summing up of the markel 
shows that there, is a gooil demand for 
choice grus.“ers ami prime fed steers; 
also for aiiything that can be used by 
the Stocker and feeder buyers, but me
dium steers are selling at a s.tcrifice 
and We would not advise Hie shipmeitt 
of anytlilng In this eliyjs. There Is 
nothitig to Induee Hie trade to look 
for any improvement on Hie class of 
steers last mentioned in the near fu
ture.

We quote ohoice eake-fed steers, 
weighing 1,100 to 1,200 pounds, $3.75 to 
$3.90; elmlee grassers. $3.50 lo $3.6.5; 
medium grassers, $2.75 to $3: common 
grassers, $2.25 to $2.50; stockers and 
feeders, $2.50 to $3 15, according to 
weight and quality.

Butcher Stock
The week's market opened with a 

moderate supply of butcher stock. The 
bulk o f the offerings showed fal<" 
quality and flesh. There was a good 
tone to the market from the opening 
and an early clearance was made at 
fully slea'ly prices with last week, or 
aliout '20c lower than the high time of 
two weeks a.ao. One extra I'holce load 
o f cows, iiveraglng 987 pounds, topped 
the day’s market at $2.80. Several 
loads o f good liutiher cows ch.anged 
hands at prices ranging from $2.25 to 
$2.40, medium kinds selling from $1.85 
to $2.15, stoekers and feeders $1.60 to 
$1.80. A strong demand prevails for 
young capper cows (especially where 
they show good breeding), to go to the 
country at prices ranging from $1.65 
to $1.80. There Is also a brisk tone lo 
the market on heifer yearllng-s at from

$2 to $2.75. In view of the light re- I 
ceipls and the tone of the market, we . 
look for some improvement in prices j 
next week. |

We quote extra choice cows, $2.40 to 
$2.80; good butcher kinds, $2.25 to 
$2.40; cutters, $2 lo $2.15; stockers, 
$1.50 to $1.80; cariners, $1.25 lo $1.50; 
old shelly cows, *75c to $1 per hundred
weight.

A. C. THOMAS.
Stocksr* and Feeders

The market is strong and active on 
all cattle that can be classed as feed
ers. Ktoeker and feeder steers, where 
they show breeding, are selling at 
prices ranging from 2.85 to $3.10, ac
cording to weight and «luallty. Young, 
thin cows, $1.50 to $1.80; yearlings, 
$2.25 to $2.75. IndicatloiiH point to it 
good market tn this division the bal
ance uf the week.

K. E. BALDRIDGE.
Calf Trade

Monday was a record breaker In the 
way of c.alf receipts. Hie d-iy’s supply 

! Iiciiis^ estimated at 2.800 head. The 
bulk of these ran to heavy weights, 
Hio of fair to good qttalHy. No weak
ness was noticed In the demand for 
light weight vealers, all offerings 
weighing around 20u pounds selling 
readily at steady prices with last week. 
We topped the day’s market with n 
choice load o f 194-pouiid vealers at 
»4.75. Hulk of the light weights sold 
froin $4.25 to $1.60. The puckers slart- 
eil ill t<i discriminate against heavy 
weight calve;:, and with a decided d e 
cline quoted on the nortliern markets, 
the olferltigs here changed hands aboti*. 
25e lower than last week. Tuesday a 
better pr.iportlon of the calf reieipts 
were lit avy weights and the market 
was druggy at barely steady prices 
with Monday's decline. W e  do not look 
for any Improvement on heavy calves 
the balanie of the week; in fact we 
would not be surprised to see them 
sell some lower, l.lght calves, we be
lieve, will hold about steady.

We quote choice light vealers at $4.50 
to $4.75; mediiint kinds at $4 to $4.25; 
choice heavy calves at $3.25 to $3.75; 
medium heavy weights at $2.75ir3.

A. F. CRO W LEY .
Ho<j Market

With liberal receipts, the week's hog 
market opened steady nnd Is closing 
Ttiesday strong, with best bogs selling 
ill $6.15 to 16.50; good medium puckers 
at $6.30 to $6.40; light and medium kinds 
$5.85 to $6.20; pigs, $4.75 to $5.15. 
Ibices on well fatted hogs have held 
up remarkably well, hut thin, medium 
hogs and pigs have declined of late 
and arc selling to/lay 25c to 50e lower 
thiiii a week ago. W'e believe tluit 
should the runs continue as good as 
they are that medium hogs will sell 
■still lower, but do not look for any

change on best heavy hogs. W e  would 
udvi.se the shipment of anything ready 
for markel. as prices are extremely 
good for the time of the year. There 
Is very little inqtiiry for stocker hogs, 
and the few that have been 9 m in g  
have gone mostly lo the packer“ . 
Ktoeker hogs are quotable 20c to 40o 
lower than last week.

Sheep Trade
Practically no sheep are coming to 

this market just at prc.sent, altho there 
is some inquiry on the part uf tlie 
quotable at $4.75 to $5. Lambs. $5.25 
to $5.75, if fat. There Is no market 
here for thin, inedium sheep,

JOHN F. GRANT.
Representative Sales for Week ■

F. K. Ruiikin, Midland, Texas— 96 
Calves, average 216 pounds, at $1.25.

Reynolds Cattle Co., Kent, Texas— 
120 calves, average 215 iiounds, at 
$4 .50; 40 calves, average 293 pounds, at 
$3.00.

J/ D. ,VI. Marlin, Comanche,
22 steers, average 1,198 pouni 
$3.85; 157 cows, average 775 
at $2.05.

K. oggin & Brown. Colorado, Texas—
70 calve“, average 194 pounds, at $4.73;
10 calve;:, average 256 pounds, at $3.

A. S. Gage, Marathon, "rexas— 65
calves, a vet age 292 pounds, at $3; 140 
ciilves, aver;tge 224 pounds, at $4.50.

W. 11. Sutherland, Guadaloupe, Tex- 
tis— 82 e:Uves. average 189 pounds, at 
$4.00.

C. M. Cauble, Albany, Texas— 79 
calves, avenige 309 pounds, at $3.15:
S8 calves, average 177 pounds, at $4.25.

Cowden & Cochran, (Klessa, Texas--  • 
.51 lalves. average 390 pounds, at $3;
130 calves. :iver;ige 272 pounds, at $3.75.

G. W. Thomas. Goliad, Texas— 7‘j 
calves, average n s  pounds, at $4.

Thomas Voliva, Odessa, Texas— 150 
calves, average 265 pounds, at $3.65.

O. A. Clegg, t!uero, Texas— 25 steers, 
average I.OO8 pounds, at $3.20.

Mileliell & Old, New Boston. Texas—
25 kteers, average 733 (lounds, at $2.25.

J. B. KuHierland, Blessing. Texas— 80 
calves, average 181 pounds, at $4.25.

Kpence & Cole, Kemp. Texas— 23 
steers, average 790 pounds, at $2.60.

Thomas Voliva & Co., Odessa, Texaa 
— 302 calves, average 271 pounds, at 
$9.75 per head.

J. T. M<-Elroy, Odessa, Texas— 21 
cows. :tveriige 825 pounds, at $2.25.

C. Branch, Son & Kayser, Monahans, t  
Texas— 30 eows, average 787 pounds, at 
$2.25; 59 calves, avenige l94 pounds, 
at $4.50; 20 calves, average 291 pound.9, 
at Î2.

Marlin Bros.. Morgan. , Texas— 23 
cows, avenige 832 pounds, at $2.40.

Rankin. Goldsmith & (^o„ Midland, 
Texas— 131 calves, average 339 pounds, 
at $10.50 per head; 79 calves, average 
269 pounds, at $9.50 per head.

A. F. CRO'WX.EY.

10. .. . 897 2.50 11. . . .  989 2.15
‘20. .. . 737 2.10 10. . . . 751 1.60
21... . 892 2.05 157. . . ,  775 2.05
25. .. . 987 2.80 26. . . . 945 2.40

Calve*
The market opened with a liberal ru’ t 

of calves In. Twenty-nine cars arrived 
for the early trade and with late a.'- 
rlvals total receipts were estimated at 
2,500. The quality of offerings " as 
generally good, tho weights were large
ly medium and no good light vealers 
arrived. The market started off  with 
a slow steady tone, but buyers did 
not seem to have urgent orders and 
on account o f the liberal run t l i9 
trade weakened later In the day and 
closed 25c lower.

Pales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
33 _ 371 3.00 8___  631 2.40
6___  505 2.40 2___  475 2.90

12... .  575 2.10 11   550 2 3'»
I ___  540 2.00 115___  215 4.00

26___  284 i.S5 2___  150 4.00
34 _ 265 3.25 22___  32? 2.C5
76___  187 4.75 53___  264 4.2.5
48___  331 3.00 59___  224 4.00
9___  276 3.75 1 3 . . . .  210 4.50
6___  308 3.00 120.... 215 4.50

40___  293 3 00 96___  217 4.'25
»3___  235 3.71 152___  229 3.7.5
75___  330 2.75 44___  195 4.50
75___  212 4.10 23 .. . .  243 3.65
40___  200 4.25

Hoa*
Receipts of hogs were moder.itely 

liberal, tho supplies are still falling 
under Hie requirement of the trade. 
/\hout twenty cars were In sight ami 
with wagon hogs total receipts were 
estimated at 1,800 head.

The quality was generally good, tho 
It liichided a good many pigs m il 
lights. The market opened with a good 
demand from all sources and trading 
on the best of tho supply was strong 
lo a shade higher. On mixed lots nnd 
pigs, however the trade was weak and 
sales were generally 6 to lOo lower. In 
some cases pigs showed a 25c decline. 
Tops today sold at $6.47%, averaging 
from 208 to 245 pounds.

Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
88___  95 5.10 67----  97 5.10
87___  209 6.47% 100___  180 6.45
97____  237 6.47 112___  158 6.20
22_____ 244 6.37% 84___  162 6.15
17_____ 108 6.35 76___  217 6.4,5
63___  196 6.35 80 .. . .  216 6.15
63____  245 6.47% 81___  208 6.47
78_____ 216 6.47% 71___  213 6.45

5.. ,, 774 2.15 6.. ,, 773 2.40
5.. ., 774 1.85 6.. ,, 773 2.40
6.. ,, 971 2.15 10.. ,. 642 2.'20
6.. ,. 802 1.90 28.. ,. 813 2.10

29.. . 704 2.25 23.. ,. 849 2.'25
15.. ,. 994 U85 25.. .. 955 2.30
26.. ., 928 2.A0 22.... 953 2.25
10..., 875 2.0ÍK 8.. ,, 875 2.10
59..., 740 2.20 \ 27.. ,, 871 2.55

Early recolptfi of calves wer mod
erate, but before the day was over a 
fairly good run had arrived. Total re 
ceipts for the day were cstlma^d at 1.- 
500 head. The quality was not as good 
as yesterday. A  few loads o f good 
vealers arrived, but the bulk were 
heavy medium calves. In spite o f the 
liberal buying of packers yesterday 
they took hold in good season today 
.nnd selling was generally on a steady 
basis. Sales o f  calves:
No. Ave. Price.
3 7 . .  . 485
51.. . 298
7 3 . .  . 330
3 1 . .  . 240
15 . .  . 226
10 . .  . 265
59.. 22R

$2.15
2.85
2.85
3.75
3.75
2.75 
4.25

No. Ave. Price.
1 2 . .  . 331 $2.85
6 5 . .  . 224

156... 216
10.. . 330 2.75

4.50 
3.00

241

4.25
4.25

3 0 . .  . 187
2 0 . .  . 311
67.. 4.25

Hogs
Receipts of hogs today were fairly 

liberal, twenty-two cars arriving on 
the early market with a few back, and 
tolal receipts were estimated at 1,800 
head. The iiuallty was the best that 
has been received for some tim.';. 
Weights were good and very few light.» 
and pigs arrived. Trading opened wlHi 
a good active tone nnd when salc.a 
were made, values generally showed 
prices a shade higher than yesterday. 
Tops today sold at $6.50. averaging 
from 211 to 299 pounds. Sales of hogs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

TUESDAY’S MARKETS

Tuesday's Receipt*
Fail le  ...................................
(.’ alves ................................... .
Hogs ....................................
Horses and mules .............

.. .1,200 
.1.500 

,. .1.800 
. C6

Kteers wer again scarce loday. O f
ferings consisted of r. few fleshy soiilh- 
ern Texas grassers and a few feeders. 
I.aieal packers seemed to be badly In 
noe<l of beef cattle today and priees on 
anything fit for slaughter were strong 
compared with yesterday. Feeder 
steers changed hands about stea'iy 
with yesterday. Beal steers on the 
market to<1ay sold at $3.66, averaging 
1.095 pounds. Sales o f steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .L61« $3.00 1...1.170 $3.60
1 . .  . 1.100 3.60 1 . . .  »90 '*90
7 . .  . 1.095 3.60 1 . . .  910 3.1)0
1 . .  . 740 2.50

Butcher Stock
Fows nnd heifers were tn moderat.' 

.«upply. tho composed the bulk of the 
r»in. There was quite a sprinkling of 
good fleshy butcher cows In the pens, 
but as usual Hi • big end of the supply 
was Just on the common to medium 
order. Local packers and bu'ehers 
were active for the supiily and the 
market had strong tone while Hie 
supply lasted, most sales showing 
prices a shade higher. Sales of cowi: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
2$.,. »22 $2.10 29... 770 $2.15
»2 . . .  624 1.80 SO... 7»0 215
10... 828 1.95 4 . . .  767 .2.15

82... 206 $6.47% 69... 207 $6.45

7 9 . .  . 187
7 2 . .  . 216
56 . .  . 288
84 . .  . 217
88 . .  . 207
35 ..  . 203
7 0 . .  . 237 
76.— 197
7 6 . .  . 225
72 . .  . 242

6.47% 81... 205
6.47% 79... 205

6.40
6.45

6.47% 61... 299 6.50
6.47% 78... 211 6.45
6.47% 73... 211 6.50
6.47‘/4 92... 203 6.45
6.47% 21... 162 6.25
6.40 62... 170 6.03
6.50 74... 205 6.4 7
6.40 7 . . .  105 5.30
6.47 »(. 69... 263 6.50
6.00

COTTON CROP GOOD

Captain Gage of Hico Says Prospect* 
Never Were Better

Captain John Gage came in from 
ll lco  looking fat and hearty, .\sked if 
he had anything to sav relative 'o  
the proposed railroad that will run 
thru Hh'o, he said;

" I  never hen^d of any snch railroad 
proposition. Ib fact, was too busy 
looking at t heíflnc prospects for cot
ton that I had 110 time to think or look 
at any other kind of prospects. I 
never In my life saw so much cotton 
open at one time as there Is In the 
fields around Hlco. If Is astounding 
what n crop thosri farmers have got. 
Every kind of thing Is all right In that 
section. It has reined plenty an-I 
there Is a mngnlfltent season In the 
ground for small grain planting.”

IN WEST TEXAS

Buck Santom Repoi'ts Range Good and 
Cotton Thriving

Buck Kansiini. s»)n of Colonel Marlon 
Sansoiri. came In from the west and 
was looking healthy and cheerful.

“ Of course everybody knows that 
we have sold out the ranch where I

have been living, but before It goes 
any farther I would like tuAhave two 
mistakes corrected in t h i j ^ ^ o : ^  pa
per reports of the translWon. ’The 
ranch l.s not in Upshu* county, but S 
In Upton. Another thing the gentle- / 
man who had a hand In the trade, .) 
lives in Ennis, Ellis county, and not In 
Ennis county, for there Is no such 
county.

■'Everything is O. K. out with the 
cattlemen Iti the section where the 
ranch is situated. Grass is seeding, 
some and much of It has , stopped 
growing and will be all right when 
the cold weather comes. Cattle are in 
fine shape and the stock interests are 
all good.

“ I do not think that the grease wood 
weed Is the rubber weed that so much 
talk Is being made about, for two rea
sons. The grease wood has a very 
dark green foliage and the description 
o f the rubber weed that I have had 
from men who have seen It gives It a 
whitish leaf. The rubber weed does 
not grow very much over three fedt 
high, while the "Vreasel wood often 
grows lo the height o f a man's shoul
der.”

FEEDING IN TERRITORY

Corn Abundant and Many Will
Stock ' )

Bill Corn Jr. arrived at the 
change Thursday from the Ten*to»4 
where he has cattle Interests In the 
shape of feeders.

“ Our feeders are doing well at pres* 
ent. It has rained too much and th* 
crop.“ have been damaged, more or less 
by the moisture. There Will be a good 
lot of feeding this year and by people 
who find corn cheap as th fy  suppose, 
think there will be a lot of money in 
the business. Some o f these have 
their own corn and olherr expect to ,  
purchase at a low price. Corn has 
been damaged by the rain and some „  • 
people tell me that it Is rotting In the . L
field. It Is liable to sprout ki4----
if the corn hardens sufficiently while . 
these rains continue.

“ However. It is not likely to rain 
much longer as the equinox is passed 
and the time for coolness in the at- 
mo.sphere has come. Cotton is doing 
very well considering everything and 
1 have heard no complaints o f bolt 
weevil up there.”

IMRJRTANT NOTICE

W E  DO N O T  K N O W IN G L Y  A C C E PT  
VERTIS ING  FROM A N Y  B U T  H O N 
EST AN D  R E L IA B L E  PERSO NS  OR 
ITRMS. W E  W IL L  P R O TE C T  OUR 
READERS A G A IN S T  LOSS B Y  
W’ lI.LFT ’ L  S W IN D LE R S  SHOUIjO  
A N Y  SUCH GET IN T O  OUR A D V E R 
T IS ING  COLUMNS. W E  CANNO T,  
HOW'EVER, T A K E  P A R T  IN  A N Y  
D ISAG REEM ENT B E T W E E N  A N  
HONEST D E A L E R  A N D  A N Y  OP  
OUR READERS, NOR IN  A  CASE OF  
A N  H O N E ST  B A N K R U P T .

IT  IS IM P O R T A N T  T H A T  OUR 
RE.NDERS SHOUI.D A L W A Y S  M E N 
T ION  T H E  S TO C K M A N -JO U R N A L  
W H E N  W R IT IN G  TO ADVERTISER®, 
TH IS  N O T  ONI.Y  ' P l-VCES T H B  
CREDIT W 'HERE IT  BELONGS, BU*» 
IT AFFORDS UK T H E  M EANB  OF 
R U N N IN G  DO W N A F R A U  i .

C A T T L E M E N
T .am In a position to name lowest price* on Cotton Peed Meal. Cake ar 

Hull*, delivered at any railroad elation In Texa*. Can assist you In 
curing desirable location to feed. Ask me for prices on cotton seetla.

E. W .  P R E S S L E Y
211 Rcyi.olds Building, Fort Worth, Texas. I-anig Distnnee Toll 31.
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S i m p s o n - E d d y s t o n a

Black & Whites
Nothing prettier or more appro

priate for light mourning dresse^ 
Absolutely fast color and a high i 
standard o f quality alwaj s rigidly 
maintained.

A tk  vf'ttr itealer /i>r
4 *¡ED í í y s t o N É

PRINTS The E^dystone Mf¿  Co (Sole Makers) PhiladelpHe

Three gencraiions ot' Simpsous 
b;ive made Sitnpsoo

ARE YO U  IN ARREARS?
S7HETHER YOU ARE OR NOT, BE SURE AND READ 

EVERY WORD OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT |
Send U3 $1.00 to pay ^or your subscription for two years to 

the Weekly Telegram, or send 50o to pay for subscription fof 
yourself for 12 months and 50c more to pay subscription for 12 
bonths for anyone you may name who is not now a subscriber, 
md we will send you as a premium absolutely free, postage pre
paid, a copy of iiopp’s Commercial Calculator. See coupon at 
»ottoiu.

What the Calculator Is.
A  Ready Calculator, Butinets A k«î  
metie and Reference Book Combined.

Thla la unquestionably the moat 
complete and convenient work oa 
Figuret, for Practical Use ever pub* 
llahed. It contains nearly all the Short 
Cuts known; Hundreds of Simpis 
Rules and Original Mstheds for “ Easy 
and Rapid Calculation," and Mllltons of 
Aeourate Answers to Business Exam-j

■tf-

pies and to Practical Problems.
It Sifts and Simplifies the whole 

science of Arithmetic, retaining only 
the Cream, In a nutshell, as It were. 
Its Tables, Rules and Methods are ex
tremely simple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with the ago of steam 
and electricity.

Everyone who prefers to take ths 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Easiest 
way o f doing his work should pos
sess a ropy of this useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I will enable 
Everybody to become Proficient and 
Quick In Figures; and to many a 
young person it may prove to be a 
stepping stone to a successful busi
ness career.

I Will Show at a Blanco, Without the ilso of Pencil, Pen or Paper
The number of bushels and pounds 

b  a load of wheat, com, rye, oats or 
parley, and the correct amount for 
lama, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
ir cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
»ny per cwt.

The correct amount for a load of 
hay, straw, coal or coke, from 25 cents 
to $20 per ton. *

The correct amount for articles sold

Îiy the bushel, pound, yard or dozen, 
rom ttaAo $1.
.^Tk« W£„

farld'*Jl per
wages for any time, at 

month, per week,
fcnd per day.

The equivalent of wheat In flour, 
when exchanging same, from 25 to 
10 lbs. to the bu.shel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
•stimating the exact contents ot logs 
Sf all sizes.

The exact contents of lumber, cl*^ 
terns, bins, wagon beds, corn cribs, 
cord wood and carpenters’, plasterers' 
and 'u lcklayers' work.

The exact interest on any sum, f t »  
any time, at any practical rate per 
cent. I

The day o f the week for any datJ 
In 300 years, besides hundred^ of olhsr 
very useful things.

It gives all tho X.atest and ShorteaW 
methods known, besides many pub
lished for the first time, viz.; an Easy 
and Unerring process for "Adding 
Long Columns." Short Cuts In Multi-' 
plication and Division. Problem.^ ini 
Fractions; Interest, Percentage. Men
suration, etc., are usually solved with 
less than one-third the figures sad 
labor required by ordinary methods.

Handsomely and attractively bound 
cloth, with round comers and Just 

e right size to fit the pocket.

A  cqpy of this useful and practical 
work should be In the hands o f every 
farmer, inechanio, or business man.

m

4 f T f i r
'¿AWrtn^Vonr wAtmit I.rc mAasvres 24 lochei 

|p4Um«ter aod 10 in lenetli. which accord- 
rpjl to &cribo«r'9 or Uoylo'a 'Tablet« will oiako 
t̂OO feet of lumbef*
>F*aiitR-.Accord'nt; to Ropp*eTablei<|i. 6l)-"the 

' pnlf correct and reliahle Lof( meaeure^it will cut 
pii^ly 418 feet, end therefore 1 desnaad pay 
■Mt for (Uai icesi feet eud oo leMs

Gkain Botir—The top price for No. s Cora 
day it 8Bc. Your load weinht 8180 Ibe. oe4 
Take a »eat while I am B̂ uring It up.

FARMKt—(Calculator in hand)« O« i've got II 
already: 1 nad on 6 6  bn. and 44 lb».« and Et 
comes to $21.58. (See peges U atl 27.)

In like manner» the correct antwar to oeai% 
•very coocelvable problem i» iostaotty found.

- I m p «  Sstm«—Th. net weietil ol your lot ot 
ftgt to 44S4 Ibe. «urf it $3.75 per cwc, soioniit 
I J I  tS.94. Mare to your check, 
y lacta—Thera to an error tomewbere. 1 res 

b lass ’* CalcaUMr (ta(* 4) the« tha amaos« 
L s irb a llf lS  94
Y l - ^ A r e r  hunrii's It over a«aln.) You ars 
|2k litre I* a «to bill iruli your check. Pardeo 
Solitui:.'', waadona iobaat*.

MaacHAicT—At what S«ure must we mark th .»  
Goodf, in order to aell them at a ditcouut of 101 
from the is.rking price, and atill uako 9911 
profit on cou.

Accoumtaut—Tb* marking price mnat Vs 1 ^  
times the cost price, accordln« to Kopp's Dt» 

count Table No.«.
The Prlsclytoa *1 Perceatlc* tad Dliceeat TVa-M«l9 

CtocMatod by oiay Ortldnol kalu oed TeMa*.

■/fi

If yjo want tbto Ctoiem to hold 
I 100 barrela, bow ara w* to daiarsiine Jtt 

r - *  *"<> diameter, aad ala* tha nnmber ad brick 
>witl raqnira ta wall it op.
C ^ n acT o a—I aea by fc’aC: (a. 4t) that It mnti 
b 914 feat In (Nametar, and 11 faai deep: and it 

.HI lake l,liOC  brick, if laid oa *dg* or 1,000  
I  loM tat

A

Fill Out This 
Coupon

And msll St ones to

H io T e ia s S to c k m a ii-Jo iir iia l
Fori Worth« Texas

SE LL IN G  YOUNG CHICKS
It should be profitable to sell young 

ctilck.s for pure breed.s when very 
young. There is a great deal to be s.ald 
in favor of this trade, uiid it is un- 
(loubltHil.v one of mueh vonvenleiice to 
many peotde. For those whose umount 
of sjiace. is limited, and who liave not 
.sufficient room In wlileli to iiatch too 
chickens or who have not enough adult 
birds to produce the esgs necessary for 
batehing, this is an exceedingly useful 
arrangement. -Vgain, to those who ara 
perhaps a great deal away from home, 
(O’ who have not sufficient timo to 
devote to the nianagemeut of an In
cubator or sitting hens, tills plan an- 
.swcis admirably. There are many .also 
will) are not very experienced in haleli- 
Ing. and do not tlierifore care to risk 
good eggs, but win) prefer to buy the 
chicks.

Sometimes tliose wlio wish to get 
good stock for tlicm, lint cannot afford 
to give a good i>rlce for them, buy tlie 
eggs and hatcli the chicks out them
selves. There Is, however, a certain 
amount of risk in tlil.s, because If Is a 
well known fact tliat eggs do not a l
ways hatch well, owing to the various 
oircumstances. Imt wlien this Is the 
ease it is a wise i>lan to tiuy (lie chicks, 
and so make sure of ttiem. Of course 
the chickens coal n good deal more 
than the eggs, but then it must be re- 
ineiiiliered that in this ou.se one Is ac- 
luully buying ehickens, whereas, in the 
other one is able to piirciia.se only the 
proliabilily of the ciilckens hatching. 
Not only to the buyer Is this plan ad
vantageous, but also to the seller, be
cause one may hav& just sufficient 
room to kep]) the breeding stock, and 
yet have no place for the ehickens. It 
would be well for breeders who use 
Incuhators to give the plan a trial, sidl
ing tlie eliicks when they are able to 
stand slilpmcnt. —  Canadian Poultry 
News.

RAIS ING  YOUNG T U R K E Y S
In almost everything that Is written 

for the poultry journals In reg.ard to 
the iiatchiug and reuring of young tur
keys, one will find tiie advice: "Always 
let tile turkey lieu hatch and fake care 
of the young poults." I cannot agree 
wltli tills advice, and Ihliik this one of 
tile greatest causes of failure to raise 
the young iionits to maternity. My ex 
perience has be»>n tlial wlien hatched 
and mothered by cliltken hep» I can 
raise almost all and often every one 
o f a hatcii, while if the turkey hen Is 
allowed to wander away with them, I 
consider it lucky if slie raises one- 
third of ail she hatches.

The iirincipal cau.se of this Is the 
young turkey cannot stand to be led 
around through the wet grass before 
the dew is off. and that's the way the 
mother turkey always does. So rny ad- 
vlcp —select a quiet old hen to set
on your turkey eggs. When Uie little 
turkeys are thirty-six Iiours old, or 
over, remove from the nest, dust the 
hen thoroly with insect powder and put 
in a dry, sunny place, facing the east. 
Shut the hen In a coop and have a 
small yard for the babies to exer- 
ci.se In.

The first feed, which should never be 
given until they are thirty-six hours 
old, should consist of Imrd boiled eggs, 
four times dally, just what they will 
eat clean and no more. Keep clean 
water, ground oyster shell and plenty 
of green grass before them at all times. 
A fter they are four day.s old change 
the eggs to curds and stale bread 
soaked lu aweet milk.

Here Is another Important Item— 
you will need plenty of sour milk on 
hand to make the curds— as the grow
ing turkeys have a simply wonderful

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN AMD

LUXURIANT HAIR.
If ynnr own »fTorta r»fl to k«Ap jrmir »kin rrning 
perfowi, or your luur frfmi fAlhnf oat. wrii  ̂to tno. I
«an bell you juat whAt to do to make voar coD.plrxio« 
bMt?iifu1, your akin fret froui wrmUe» piinpl«» Uae^ 
fjeadA. Bp-.t m hlemulu

. : y«.»u ll»T t AU^............. .. . ... . . . __________
body; in-/¡.»«I, wArtA, or oilier bU'inlAliet, th
can ‘ ■ ‘— ’ ' —  — ---- ------- ‘

if you liare AuperflRfm» hair on Toiir fare, arm« or 
'y ; werte, fre<-aii*» or oilier bU'tnlAfiet, tl»ey
ne a.btoliiiely rein</ired eiilwrat your borne or m 

tur oftlcofta willioQt tlw »Iktfliteat dang«« or pain.
I f  yonr liRtr I» falllny out or ym  rmre dandrv^ 

ItrWng or oraptlre »<alp, tt ran I «  apeedily (*ured ao4 rtet4>rerlOa3t*iral vijrorarKl tietuly.
At my •fllt'RA, rb’f'frmed noeeA, pro)eritng eart« 

4rooplnR jyiRtidA, eCe., are corrr<'te4 by Mmple, paiî  IcM uperAtlona
My reputation for NO year» and fbe many thooRAMli 

toeceeefaliy treated, le a giurAntee of iny reliaMJIM 
of my mellKMl», Book aad fiul

Parucr^ I  wUh to borrow $500 for 90 d»y% 
ril pay the $9.04 lotereet Mst Saturday* aa I  
nuat hare eveo $500 to-day.

BARKRt—How do yoQ kAow that Cbe lauréat IP 
jaat $9.041

P.->Why by Ropp’a Calcolator (yaft SI) t tee i4 
a glaoce, that tbe laurMt es $5Ó0 fer 90 dayf 
(aad s day»' grace) at 74 la $9.04.

Tho Texas Rtockman-Journal»
Fort worth, Texas.

Gentlemen—Enclosed fInJ $1.50 for 
which movs up my subscription for one 
year« or move up my subscrlptlan six 
months and send the Stockman-Jour
nal six months to tbs nams of ths new 
subscriber named herewith. Bend ms 
as a premium postpaid a copy of 
Ropp*s Commercial Caloulator.
H y  nams .................................................

Address .............................................
Nsw SchscplbeKs name ..................

** « * * » * * * « * * • * * * * • * . * • • • • •

/ally trmtad, 1a  a gnarantee of iny reliakMU UM ih4$roiiKt*n----  —  “  «.--a-- -
InforooiioD free.

JOHN H.WOODIURT,DmMM«U
$4 W. 2M St. New rerfc. U* T r a ^  it . Btto*»

-IiertTietnlaatol Weodbnrj a b* far the moal «mg^

rM«|.<"'iaUaraa lb* elua and nal» to Aeerlaa.’̂K f/̂ rn/d.
“I'mmr.« aimetni wNb eklit htowWia* of mmr ktoA 

Meiiailr on (baiane, noohbi W eedbirrYbgai 
toe«* araiv de>.”—Caicaeo IVitoiae

Scofbjaiifal-Pipsla Cipsiiln
A POSmVE CU«E 

rllESAITa-ffPSNCa
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FOOD, EGGS A N U  VIGOR
The Htate agricultural staliuiis iu 

many states liave conducted experi
ments and have proved that it is pos
sible to make each lieu pay a profit of 
$1.50 to $2 per year. Tlicre are a num
ber of egg farms that make more than 
this, because they can raise their own 
feed on a few acres of ground. No other 
problem In our poultry experience has 
bc4‘ii HO rllffipiilt of solving as bow to 
feed, what to feed and what not to 
feed. Tliere are two thing.s necessary 
to produce layers o f quaiilities of eggs. 
First, proper food and care; second, a 
strong constitution, one wliich will en
able the fowls to digest and assimilate 
a  largo amount o f food.

The moulting se.ison of the hen Is 
about as good an Indication of her v ig 
orous constitution as cun be found. I f  
she moults in a short time and scarce
ly stops laying at all slie is worthy of 
being selected as the mother of a great 
nation, and can be safely breil from. 
I f  she takes a long lime to moult and 
is "o f f  her feed" she is weak, and the 
sooner you get rid of lier the better. 
Breed from her and your stock will 
.soon "run out.” In feeding for egg pro
duction a valuable lesson may be 
learned from nature. If  we notice fowls 
that receive the least care and atten
tion laying most of fhelr eggs iiit the 
springtime note the conditions sur
rounding the fowls; tlie weather Is 
warm they have plenty o f green food, 
more or less grain. Insects, plenty of 
exercise and fresh air. I f  we feed for 
egg production we will endeavor to 
make it siiringlime all tlie year 'round. 
Provide a warm pluce; not warm by 
artificial heat, but as warm as possible. 
Give tlie poultry the proiier proportion 
of green food, siicli as vegetables, grain 
and meat (iiillk in various forms will 
lake the jilace of meat) grit, fresh air 
and iilenty of exercise. A  great many 
make a mistake in fveding too much 
corn.— Rural World.

Ranch and Stock For Sale
24-sectloii ranch, 13_ owned, 11 sec
tions under lease. About 700 head 
of cattle; about 300 horses, mares 
atui mules and jacks; 3,300 fine 
sliceii. Will sell the sheep at any 
.time, i f  you want to buy. como and 
see wliat I have got. U. W. J., So 
nora, Sutton County, Texas.

AD. M A N 'S  CO R N ER

Don't Forget the Race*
All the rullromlB running Into Fort 

Worth are olTcrlng reduced rates to 
all who want to conn* to the races dur
ing the week o f Oct. 8-12 Inclusive. 
Dan Patch and Cre.sicus. tlie two 
kings o f the turf, will he here to race 
against their own records. It will he 
great! Come! *

With Our Advertiaera
I ’ . W. Hunt, a well, known real es- 

t.ile dealer of this city, has placed in 
the classified columns of this l.ssiie of 
The Stockinan-Joiirtml soineltiing of 
Interest to land huy**r.s or those who 
may wish to sell. Mr. Hunt Is well 
known to many of onr readers and 
will aiiprei-lntc any coiiimiinicallons 
reg.iriling the ad vcrllseinent referred 
to in this Issue.

Good Roads
This Ik lilt* lime to build gooil romls. 

A culvert may be needed. If  mo. write 
to lilt* Alliis Metal Work.s, 110, i l2  
Uoril street, Dallas, Texas. Manu-
rai'lurcrs of cniverls, steel ntoflng.
galvBiil/.i*il steel tanks, acetylcni* g.is 
light machine, etc.

Ranch King Saddles
Ask your ilealer for Iliuich King

ftaililles. or write direct to Dodson Sail- 
illery Coinftany, Dallas, Texas. Tl|t;y 
are all right.

Crescent Stock Food
Ask your ilealer for It. I f  the dealer 

does not hamlle It, write direct to The 
(irescent Stock Food Company. Sao 
ad on iiage 10.

Do you need a sulky plow or any 
kind of farm Imiileinenis. bugglea. 
wagons, eU:? W r ite  to the Texas 
Disc Plow Company, Dallas, Texas.

Eggtl Eggsl
Write O. H. Trasier for Barred P ly 

mouth Rock eggs. See advertisement lii 
ct.ai.slfled columns.

The nrummett &. Johnson R ta l ly  Co. 
advertIse In this l.ssue of the Ktoek- 
man-Journal 9 large tract of land for 
rcle. Her description In cUhsIfied col
umns.

North Fori Worth Townstte Com
pany will give Information to any In- 
(lulrer about factory site», business or 
residence property.

Wood & Wood, retail dealers In fins 
buggit s, carriages, runabouts and road 
wagons. Write for catslogue and prices 
or call In person for Information.

appetite, and I have found they prefer 
this fiKHl to all others, and that they 
thrive on Is better ttian on any other 
fof>d I have yet tried. In fact they will 
not eat grain as long as they can get 
the curds.

As they become older, gradually 
change their feed to wheat, oats and 
whole com. Oats nruaxe a  splendid food 
for growing turkeys, as they contain 
a  large proportion o f  phosphorous, 
which makes them large, strong boned 
and vigorous. A fte r  they are six weeks 
old they will begin to wander over tha 
fields and woods In search o f food, but 
should be fed grain every night when 
they come homo, as this keeps them 
from wandering o f f  to the neighbors.—  
Commercial P ou ltry ._________

KILLED B Y  LIQHTNINQ

Prominent Ranch Owner of N«w M«g- 
leo M ««t« Oaath

CARI.BBAD, N. M.. Bopt. 14.—James 
Cox, a prominent ranch owner, was 
k l lM  by lightning on Block river, 
about thirty miles w4st o f this city. 
His horse waa also killed under him. 
He and a number o f  other cownaen 
were out on a ranch when the storm 
came up. The others galloped Into the 
ranch bouse, not noUolii^ Cox, who 
woe riding a bucker and goliig  elosvly. 
Tbe  stroke o f  llgbUdug killed twtb 
horse M d  rider taetaat

í T
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BREEDERS’ DIRECTOR.Y
The Leading Breeders of the Greett Southwest

HEREFORDS

THE AD-MAN HAS TAKEN M ILI
TARY POSSESSION OF THIS COR
NER AND W ILL FIRE FROM THIS 
FORT EVERY WEEK.

THERE’LL BE SOMETHING DO
ING ALL THE TIME, TOO, FOR THE 
AMMUNITION FOR THIS PURPOSE 
IS INEXHAUSTIBLE AND SMOKE
LESS POWDER W ILL BE USED. 
WATCH THE AD-MAN’S CORNER 
ALL THE TIME. ACTIVE OPERA
TIONS W ILL BEGIN NEXT WEEK.

THE AD-MAN.

HKHKl\>KO HO M K I IK l lD  of Here- 
fonlK. KHtablLsIioil IStiS. Chamitiig, 

Hartley county, TexaM. My herd enn- 
aista i)f 500 hcuil o f  tin* hc«t «train, 
indlviduaU from all the well kiiowu 
families ot the breed. I have 011 hni\d 
and for sale ut all times 4:ittle of hotli 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Hulls 
by carloads a specially. William Pow
ell, i)roprlelor.

B. C. RHOME JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder o f Registered Hereford Cat
tle .and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by flTe Beau Brummel hull. Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. 184688. Choice bull» for 
sale.

Readers of the Stockman-Journal 
will do well to watch the Breeders’ 
Directory and the classified columns 
of tills pajier. A lways something of in
terest to some one.

The Fort Worth L ife  Insurance 
Comiiati.v o f  Fort Worth hegla a scries 
of adverli.sernenis in this l.vsue o f  The 
Stoi'kman-Journal. This compan.v, 
who liave their offices in the Reynolds 
building in tills city. Is composed of 
some of the liest men of onr state 
and i.s nian.igcd by B. P. Bailey, 
whose ktiowlcdgi* and experience In 
life insurance warrants its safe and 
successful <-oii.liiil.

Following are the officers and d i
rectors of the coniiiany:

J. Y. Hogsett, president; \V. G. N ew 
by, vice president; B. P. Bailey, vi-e 
president and general managi*r; W. 
J>. Harris, secretary; J. T. 4’ ember- 
ton, treasurer; Dr. J. W. Irion, meill- 
cal director: l)r. Bacon Kaunders, con
sulting medical diicctor.

Directors— W. G. Newli.v, W. 
Turner, Willard Burton. J. W. .Spen
cer. Dr. J. W. Irion, J. Y. Hogsett, 
Geo, T. Reynolds, (!eo. K. C'owden, 
Win, James, Win. Bryce, J. T. Pem 
berton, B. P. Bailey. Ur. Bacon ¡Saun
ders.

Our readers are asked to c;ill at the 
ofl'iee of I lie company or write for 
Information of whatever nature de
sire.1. It will be worth your wlille to 
make an invest igatiim Into this com
pany liefoii* t.iking out life insurance 
el.scwlierc.

Acetylene Gas for Home Lighting
Tile Atlas Metal Works of Dali,is, 

Texa.s. are calling alteiilion to their 
aeelylem* gas maclilnes by an inlver- 
liseineiil seen In another column of 
tills issue. 'I'boKe Inleiested In light
ing their homes ctieanly and at tlie 
same time seenring tile he.st and 
brigiitest lights to be hail will do well 
to eorrespond with tills forncerii, who 
will he please,! to send catalogues to 
all w'lio may requeal It. Mr. t'oiilbear. 
the president of this coiniiany. Is one 
of the oldest and most successful 
makers of acetylene gas niucliliies.

H K R K FO R U  B U L L  A N D  H L IF K R  
CALVES.

W e  will have this season about 300 
full-blood Hereford q'alves foi* sale. 
Apply early I f  you want fine calves, 
as wo contract now' to deliver Nov. 1.

E L K IN S  & H ENRY. 
_________ Colorado and Snyder. Texas.

V. WIESS
Brooder o f  pure-brod Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817. Beaumont, Texas.
•——----- . ' »  ..  ----------------

n. C. RHOME. Fort Worth. Texas— 
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young 

hulls and heifers for sale.
(------------------------------------- -------------------------------

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS 
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of registered and higli-grado 
Hereford cuttle. None but flrsl-olass 
bulls In service. Some young bulls for 
■sale. CoiTespoiidonce solicited.

Shipping Point—Henrietta.

HEREFORDS

TE X AS  SH ORT-HORN BREEDERS 
Having lieen solicited by stinie of 

tile best Sliort-liorn breeder» In the 
state, I h;ive consented to hook a 
Iniilted miniber of good cows to the 
service of my Scot.h bull Diamond 
King No. 22107«. This bull needs no 
introduction to the breeders of Texas, 
or the United States as for that, as he 
has a national reputation both In 
breeding and sliow yani record. Iiav- 
Ing never lieen defeated In bis class. 
I will allow him at Denison, Fort 
Smith, Ark.. Dallas, S;in Antonio and 
Shreveport. La., thla fall along with 
"lie of Ills daughters. Diamond Queen. 
Watch their rci’ords thru the columns 
of tills journal. Service fees $50, due 
as .soon as eow 1.» safe. John E. 
Brown. Granhnry. 7'exas.

SU.NNY SIDE HEREFORDS— High 
class Ilorefords. Bulls lu service, 

20.'1!I44 and De Wet 118128. hnth sexes 
for sale. Also fine M. B. Turkeys, 
Correspondence solicited. W. S. Iknrd, 
manager, Henrietta, Texas.

FOR S.\LE—One hundred head of 
registered Hereford cuttle, or will 

excliiiiige snnic for real estate In the 
Punliiiiidle of Texas. Correspondence 
sololelli*«!. Ed B. Beck, Sulphur 
Springs, Texas.

SHORTHORNS

WM. A  W. W. HUDSON, Gainesvill«,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered ♦ihortliorii cuttle.

RED POLLED____________

IRON ORE HERO
Red Polled Cattle. Breeder, W , C. 

Aldredge, Route 4, P it tsburg, Texox.

RED P O L L E D  C A T T L E — Berkahlra 
Hugs and Angora Qoato. Breeder W . 

R. Clifton, Waco, Texas._________________

EXCELSIOR HERD.
Red Polled cattle o f  both aexea ta r 

sale. M. J. E W A L T ,  H a l «  Cent«», 
Hale county, Texas. ___________

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JE N N IN G S , Prop., 

Murtindale. Texas.

COLBERT A  CO.’S 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinaa.
125 spring pigs now ready fo r  de

livery, sired by Chief Perfection M, 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller Boy, 
Meddler, E. L. Perfection, Impudence, 
Spellbinder, Perfection E. L. and H igh 
land Chief. Address B E N  H. C O L 
BERT. General Manager, Box 16, T ish 
omingo, I. T.

Angora Goats
Registered goat.« only. Th irty  yeoxa 

in business. Imported Bucks, HOBSON 
S1880 and FRITZ HOBSON 518S1 tot 
head of flock. Pairs and trloa a spe
cialty. Write for prices.
R. H. LOWREY, Camp San Saba. Tax.

To make vuiillla extract, clip f ive  
Tonka beans and one vanilla b c M  
and put them in a bottle with ten 
onnees of alcohol, six ounces o f water 
and three of siigHr. Let It .stand for two 
months, shaking often. Btrain and It la 
ready for use.— Chicago L ive  Stock 
World.

I C e n t  P e r  W o r d  E f i c h  I n s e r t i o n .  IN o  A d .  T a k e n  f o r
L e a s  T h a n  15 C e n t s .

FARMS, IRANCIHIES AND CDTY PROPERTY 
FOÖ̂  SALE Oß̂  EXCHANGE

!I70 ACRES In Kaufman county, 700 
aci'i'H In tine state of ciiltlvatlun; 

foiirtci*n tenant houses; residence of 
eight rooms; 150 acres under llog-proof 
wire, leiiced Inlu nine pastures; uliiiii- 
daiiee of water; wells, springs and 
creek; 1.400 ap|)le trees ancl other nr- 
eliard; f i fty  acres In alfalfa; a por- 
II011 of tlie l.iiid good for riblMin r;iiie; 
good gin. school house, etc., adjoining 
this properly; lurgo barn, blacksmith 
shop, hiirness shop und other outbuild
ings; $40 per acre. Will cx< liaiige for 
western land.

An elegant two-story, twelve-room 
residence, corner lot, idose In. on ono 
of tlie most fasbloimble streets In tlm 
e|ly; house iiioderii, with every eon- 
v'enleiii'e; beiiiitiriil lawn; ofrcru'l fur 
short lime for $15,000.

City property, farms and ranches to 
suit any one. W «  exchange properties. 
M RC M M ETT A  JOIINHUN R E A L T Y  

CO M PAN Y .
Fort Worth. Texas.

I C A N  Sl'1,1. your properly no matter 
where located. Have best facilities 

for getting you a buyer o f any real 
estate ilealer In Texas. List your prop
erty today slid get It liefore the peo
ple, who are buying In 7'exas, Handle 
personal iirnperty ns well as all kinds 
of real estate. Write today If you 
want td sell. Wm. ( ’nllahan, 801-302 
Continenlal Rank bldg., Fort Worth, 
'I'ex.is.

FOR S A L E  —346-aere farm, 18 miles 
norlhwesi of Fort Worth, 250 acres 

tillable, I'JO In cultivation. Don’ t 
overflow. No Johnson grass. Fine 
valley land. Improvements fair. $24 
per acre. W e  are In position to place 
¡1 largo eolopy o f Alabama farmers. 
What have you to aelU Mr. Fanner 
or Ranchman'/

16,000 acr<« In Cottle county; we 
nre cutting up to suit purchaser; good 
farming land.

For quick action list your ranch, 
farm or exchange |iiO[>osltlons with 
Beehive Rcall.v Co., 1309 Main street. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

A. N, BVANH A  CO.,
R E A L  E S T A T E  AN D  lyOANS.

Wo have farms, ranches and city 
property fur sale and exchange. Write 
us It you have .'uiythlng for H.ale or 
want to purchase. We eetabitshed 
business In this city fifteen years ago. 
70614 Main 8 t. Fort Worth, Texas.

W A N T E D —To exchange a fine lot of 
farm and rsiicli lands, for Fort 

Worth business property. Address 
Box 462, care The Htockman-Journal, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

TO  LANI>  AND C A T T L E  O W N E R S ;
I heg lo liiform iiiy frleiids and thè 

piihllc tli;it 1 uni iiow engaged tu tha 
Imid iin.l Ilvo stock cominlHslon busi- 
Hess, iind miiklng a sjicclulty of west
ern laiids. Pleasn li.st uiiy thut yoii 
m:iy bave for sale with me. Mee my 
iidvertl.»ement In tliis pii|>er of email 
rsiieh and l•a l̂ *̂ wuiitefl. 1 jB.so bave 
Il buyer for a leu lo (woiily UlmiMaiid- 
aere lr:icl of ugrlciiltiiriit land.
> I ’. ,W. m i NT.

Fort Worlli. TexuH.

TD E X C H AN G E  FOR T E X A S  L A N D ;
Fine hu.siiie.MH block worth $125,000 

In Central IllhiolH, town o f  26,000 
impulaliun; rciitiilH, $10,000 amiurill.v; 
eiieumbriinee, $45.000. Will exeliiiligo 
for Texas land or other property. Box 
81. Indepenileiiei*, Iowa.

RAN (!1 I AN D  C A T T L E  W A N T E D — 
A -six to ten-section ranch with or 

wlllioiit cattle waiiteil In exchange for 
a tiOO-ucre well Improved farm, mostly 
biaek land, alioiil 12 miles from Fort 
Worth unit two miles from a nillroail 
Hintlon. .tiisl the thing for a man d<*- 
Klrlng to lianilli* stuff for und on the 
l*>>rt Worth market. Heml parllciilars 
anil i»rlee of what you offer to P. W. 
Hunt, l•’ort Worlh. I ’ loase meiillon 
this paper.

LIVESTOCK.
Catti#

IR O N  ORE H E R D —Registered R «d  
Polled cattle. Cows, bulla and he if

ers for sale at Greenville Fair, SepL 14 
to 29. Also at Dallas Fair, Oct. IS to 
28, by W. C. A ldredge, Pittsburg,

DURHAM PARK STOCK P A R U — 
Shorthorns, English B*rfcshlrss. Angoea 

Goats, Whits Wyandotlsa. hlgh-olaaai 
purs-bred stock In sash dspartmanl 
DAVID HARRELL, U b v t y  BIU. Ts

F A T  COWS wanted by train load tt 
poHHible, at reasonable figures; will 

buy only In southern half o f  Texas. 8. 
Giireia A  Hons, Ilebbronvllle, Texas.

Swins
w a n t e d — T o get prices on a fínale  

Diiroc-Jersey and Poland China hog. 
for l>ri*edlng purrees .  Must be regla* 
terud. Address Box 482, care The T ex 
as Stockinan-Jounial, hVirt Worth, Tex.

Poultry
BARRED P L Y M O U T H  R O C K —All 

choleo stock; eggs and stock In any 
quantity. Write me your wants. They 
will have niy personal and prompt at
tention. I ran and will please you. 
G. H. Traster, I f f  Commerce street, 
Dniliis, Texas.

FOR KA I.E -  T<*n-Hecl Ion ranch In 
Hutton coiiiily, five bought from 

stale :iiid five leased at .8 cents; also 
509 lieail high gra>le slock callle, 1,000 
head fill.* goals. Price $2.50 for tlio 
land, lease llirowti In; $12.50 for ealtle, 
$3 for go;itH. J, K. Harris, Boiiora, 
Texas.

FDR H ALE—Seventeen section ranch, 9 
mile» from Rock Springs, Texas. 150 

one and Iwo-year-old heifers; 150 dry 
cowh ; 100 three and four-year-old 
steers; 550 head of registered goals and 
600 head of grade goats. J. I). Pepper, 
Rock Kprliig», Texas.

W AN T I0 I )  —Farm nnd rsneh landa In 
Western Texas. HInte slze o f tnict 

or tracia and prlcns and terins. Ad- 
desH llox 462. care Tho Texas Hlock- 
man-Joiirnnl, Fort Worth. Texas.

PERSONAL

Ml'.'N OR WO.MK.N— No matter what 
yolir disease <>r Irouhle. c.all or write 

and I will give you my honest opinion 
In strict* cimfldeni e; consultation free; 
chronic illsesses, diseases o f women 
and gcnlto-urlnary troubles specialty. 
J>r. Guggenlivlm, 399 Main street, Dal
las, Texas.

ME.N— The Vacuum treatment perma
nently cures vital wenkness, varl- 

eoeele, slrlelure and enlarges. Charles 
Manufueliirlng ('o., Charles hlUg, 
Denver. Colo.

FOR SALE

T W E N T Y  S TA LL IO N S , mares and 
fillies at my stables on fa ir grounds 

for .*inle. A ll registsred and splendidly 
bred; come and select what you want. 
Prices and tei*ms reasonable. I f  you In^  ̂
lend to buy anything In this line act 
quickly, as horses are advancing rap
idly and will be higher each succeeding 
year for a long time to come. Fall sea- 
soil for Electrlte, Dallas News and Paul 
Kelver now open. W rite for particulars. 
Henry Ezall, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE — Retiring from business, 
o ffer seven or eight thousand-dollar 
clean staple dry goods, shoes, cloth

ing, millinery and groceries, at 75o xn 
New York «os t. Good stand, good es- 
talillHlied trade and the only credit 
house In Temple, rina  crops and flue 
opportunity for a hustler to make 
money, H. L. Sherrill, Temple, Texas.

FOR B A L E — One four-stand seventy- 
saw Murray gin, twsnty-two miles 

west o f Lawton, on FVIsco railroad; 
luteal improvements; run two «easona; 
exclusive territory, good crops, terms 
to suit; bargain if  taken soon. For 
piirticulnrs, call or write W . L. H ern
don, Indlahoma, Okla.

W A N TE D —To sell a fine $460 piano, 
used only two months; bargaliu

Would taka horse In trade. Address, 
D. Robb, care The Texas Stockman-^ 
Journal, Fort W orth, Texas.

FO R  SALE — Registered Duroc-Jersey 
hogs; choice pigs; also bred gtlts and 

service boars. W rite  for prices. A. B. 
Hitt, Mineral Wells, Texas.

Write Your Classified Ad. Here
And mail ¡t to The Stockman-Journal^ Fort W orth, Texas
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CRESCENT STOCK FOOD
B. C. nhoiii*-. Prea. W. B. King. V. P. FORT WORTH, TEXAS Htorltng P. Clark. 

Sec.-Treaa. and Oen. Mgr,

Manufacturara of Creseant Stock Food, Creacant Poultry Food, Creacent Antiaeptie, Croacant Oiainfactant, Craacant Stock Dip, Stc.

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD
A Fine Tonic and Appetizer for all Live Stock. Removes Worms, 
Assists Dijfestion, Prevents Colic, Blind Staggfers and Scours. An
excellent Kidney lieinedy. Increa.sos tlio milk flow in cows niid 
improves tlie (lunlily of the milk nnd Imttcr. Keeps lienltliy. 
Will prevent and cure Cholera. Used by all fir-f class Itreeders 
and TV‘cders in fattenin>? and finisliinK their .stock. I' ine.st 
bHhiii(*or nnd oonili1ioTH?r ('vor iiiiulo* SjitisfiU'tioM iKisilivcl,v irutir- 
antcefl. 25c, 50c, $1.00 and $3.00 Buckets; also hulk in any fiuantity.

Crescent Poultry Food
Keeps Povltry Free From Disease. Prevente and Cures 
Cholera. Valuable for youiiff chickens. The best e>rK 
producer known. Keeps poultry tlirifty and makes tlirifty 
poultry j)ay. It’s cost sliirht—it’s retnnis hi .̂ Satisfmv 
liou positively jiuarantoed. 25o, 50c and $3.00 Buckets,

Crescent Disinfectant
A Superior Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germ Destroyer.
Kills Lice, Mites, Fleas, iMoth.s, Ants, BcdhnK.s, Cock
roaches, and all insect life. Henioves all disaiin'cahle and 
offensive odors, and j>laces premises in sweet and healthy 
condition. Invaluable in the sick room where contairious

or infectious diseases are prevailin<f, and in bath rooms, 
sinics etc

Cures ManiSfe, Scratches, Itch, Scab, Etc. Keeris off 
Flie.s, keeps .'uilmals free from infection of any disease. 
Invaluable for Hrokefi Knees, Unit ter, (Jrease, Cracked 
Jle(*ls, Ktc. One Gallon Makes Pif^* Satisfaction posi
tively iiiiatanlccd. 50c, $1.00 $1.50 Packages and Larger.

Crescent Stock Dip
Kills Ticks and Lic,c on ( ’attle and cures Mange and all 
Skin Disease's, heaves skin in perfectly healthy con
dition. Not Kimsliine, cold or rain does not affect cattle 
aft(‘r heiiiK dippeel in this preparation. Satisfaction ])os- 
itivcly guaranteed. J’ut up in any quantity.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
The Wonderful Healer for Barb Wire Cuts, Bruises, Set Fasts, Etc. Also cures Old Sores, Swelling, Halter Bums. 
Eto., iniuries by rustV nails and all Flesh Wonmis, an ah.sidnt«̂  siK-cific. for ruikeye. r» • /-. i

unds or In- 
made in the

Texas Farmers I.ficatcd In III'' I’arili.'UHlIo 
Country loiislilii lo a vuKt 
|iro|M.rIli)M of IhoHi» who 

are out of dibt, poi<so.*iH nil ahumlaiico of all llial l.s iid-osnary to 
comfort and easy liour.'i, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Tlio.so V.IIO .'»re not no forluiialo nhould iiroflt hy pa.st oxiicrh iicca 

an<l recognii^*' UuU thcHo coiidllloiiH me posnihio in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhorp tlnp for the reason that no olln r Hi'cllon now offer« 

R E A LLY  H IGH-CLASS LAND S  AT  LOW PRICES 
and that the ABricultural and .Slock-fnrmInK r»*»«1liimicH of this 
pcolloii are the eijual of. and In nonio rcsitccl.s lii ller limn Ihroo to 
five llnio.s higher priced properly located i Jnewheri'.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunitigi are niill open here to 
those possessing but lilllt: money, but prompt Investigation ainl

QUICK ACTION
are ndvlsalde, as speeulutora 'nave In- 
voHtlgaled and ar*‘ fast purchasing with 
u knowledge of <|i;lekly dovelopliig op- 
porluultl«a to sell to others at greatly 
increased luhes.

THE DENVER ROAD
Sells cheap Round-Trip Tickets twice 

a week with stop-over privileges. 
For full Informallfin, write to 
A. A. Glisson, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

TEXAS CLIMATE 
GETTING BETTER?

D. T. Cogdell Says Seasons 

Growing More Favorable

»

i i \ '

ASKi
i'** T

U .

Acetylene Gas
Mscines for lighting Towns. Hall «, ChurehoB. Stores or Homes. He sure 

to examine the “Conibear Stylo 12”  before you buy.
STEEL T A N K S  of any size for a n y  pui'iiose. Galvanized or Black, Corru
gated or Plain.

STREET AWNINGS, FIRE ESCAPE A N D  F IRE EXTINGUISHERS. 
Corrugated Road Culvcrla

ATLAS M ETAL W O R K S
DAULAR. Texas, 110 and 112 Hord Rlreet.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS;
1 ^ — — —

W ho among our readers is in the 
market for a new JVindmilly one of 
the best made and fully guaranteed? 
Anyone interested can learn some
thing to their interest by address
ing a letter to M., care of advertis
ing department, Stockman’Journal^ 
Fort Worth, Texas.

A L )S . P A ’’

D. T. t'ogdell la on« of the b«st- 
knowti huKiiiesH men in North Texuu, 
und «Hpe< iidly in Foil Wortli. He la a 
large laud owner, atoekuuin, fanner 
imd banker. "Yea, 1 wa:i boiu In 
Texaa,” .aald he, "and have liverl In the 
stale all of my life, and lliiiik that I 
I'ould ucd Imve lieeu lalKe.l III a hotter 
part of the I.ord’a footstool. Itiil there 
have lieeii many eliaiiges amt evolu
tions III the v.iiioiiM interests of the 
state and even In the i haracterislles 
of the (leople. Hue of the greatest 
changes lhal has struck me as most 
wonderful is Uie alter:iUoii 111 the 
eltmate. or rather in the rainfall or 
luotslure for crop raising. Now I live 
In IJraidiury, In Hood louiity, and tliere 
Is not ii b*‘tter agrleullural county In 
Texas for eottoii, i orii and ttie other 
stuffs Unit go to make up the croiis 
of tills sei'tloii. It Is Hot oiue In a- 
while, lint It has heeoiue the regular | 
tiling to have a seasouahle ye.ir. Now, |
I can reinemher wlien I was a hoy my 
father liveil hi llallas eouiily. now eou- 
sldered one o f th<‘ hesi corn counties 
anywhere.and wtdeli never fails to make 
u corn crop. Well, lhal did lot h.ippeii 
to lie the ease In those ila.v.s, hut llie 
wliote of Dallas county and North 
Texas west of tlie '|■I■lully was lookeil 
iil.on as iiotliiug lietter than grazing 
land, wliere no crop« would grow. A 
tialf erofi every three years was aliout 
the liest they could e.xpeet. I van re- 
mciiilu-r disllnelly w ton there w as no 
corn anywhere and I liad not seen a 
grain In two years, somehody told us 
tliat a man hail some down tlie river 
and a lot of us lioys set out afoot and 
walked fifteen ndh'S to Itie man's place 
and hoiight Some of the «malt lot he 
had. It was a liard flint corn, a very 
little liigger tliaii popeorn, tint it was 
eorii all tin- same, and we were glad 
to get It. That Is a sample and would 
afiply to ill Hie eounlry at lhal lime 
It Is Useles« to rail your attention to 
the clianged eondltioiis now. for you 
know what Hiey are w ilhoul my lelihig 
you. Hood county today has fine 
crops of all kinds unit the lottou crop 
will he as good as we have ever had. 
Of eourse, we liave some lioll worms, 
hut they eaniiol hurl must now; it Is 
too late.

"I am selling my e,Title o ff and gni 
going to sell part of my land to farm
ers and hold Hie rest for a while. We 
have no holl weevil In our eounty to 
hurt, but I sui'iiose they are there all 
right. 1 am of the opinion, as iii.iiiy 
other old-timers are. tlial the hull 
weevil h.T« ticen wUli us all the time 
and we did not discover him uiiHl the 
government got to looking around and 
stirred him uii and located him. My 
reason for this Is. we have alway.s Imd 
falling of hloonis. forms and small lin- 
keep lip with the plant and (Oiise.iuent 
mature I io Hh, and especially did this oe- 
eure when the weather was wet and 
slieddliig.

Again, the same thing prevails In the 
crop of live oak acorn erofi. Some years 
the crop Is fine nnd iioHiliig trouldcs ;t,
• ml then the next year the acorns ali 
fall o f f  aiut every one has a small hole 
In It anil a wonn simll.ir to Hie holt 
weevil w<irm crawls out. Tills always 
hnpiicns during showv-ry we.iiher after 
a slight drouth and u'luirr similar con
ditions that produce 'the holl weevil. 
The weevil that affects Hie acorn« Is 
prcidsely the «amo n« Hie holt weevil, 
except that It ha« no strong feelers, on" 
on each side of Its head. In the ease 
o f  the boll weevil those feelers are used 
ns stays to hold the body of the weevil 
In position while he bores his way with 
hIs strong hill into the form or yotmg 
boll. The acorn brother docs not need 
these guys and therefore nature dis
penses with them In hi« makeup.

"T o  exemplify the evil that th* boll 
weevil can do 1 will relate a case In 
point that came under my own obser
vation. There was a farmer down with 
IIS who rented sonic land from me and 
planted a crop of cotton, sixty acres or 
more. I had a niortgage on the crop 
for rent and a men hant In our town 
had ona for goods furnished. In .the 
course of time the cotton season 
plant, caused by the rain after a dry 
spell, nnd the hialdllty o f  the forma to 
take on the growth quick enough to 
showery and Hie ground damp. Wa 
came In that this particular man was 
opened and picking began, but word 
laid It to the sqi^deu new growth o f the 
not picking any cotton at all. Tha 
merchant came to roe at tba bank and 
told me what waa aald and I promtaed 
to look Into the matter. called
fo  my ^ c n  {onowlng Sunday,

It looked vlgornuH nnd fine. Coming to 
Ills house, he was not at home and I 
nsUod his wife If I could look through 
Hie cotton, nnd she said: 'Oh, yes;
look nway.”  In a ULsgusted tone. We 
went In and looked over the field, nnd 
I g ive you my word there was no sign 
o f hlooins. forms, bolls or cotton; the 
weevil had done their work successfully 
nnd (he man liad no cotton to pick.

"I look upon Ka ff ir  corn as the best 
feed all around In the country. I have 
raised two crops and speak from ex- 
perleiice. It docs not grow well with 
u.s as a constant croii; It is too moist 
for it. but It Is certainly good stuff and 
Is making West Texas. T am going on 
a trip to the line o f New Mexico nnd 
Texas In the Panhandle. One hr our 
old citizens who had moved up there 
came hack the other day with samples 
of cabbage, onions, fruit, etc., that beat 
anylhliig, and he said they had been 
r.ilsed by dry fanning. I f  they can do 
that without water, what would they 
not ilo with It? Ko I am going up to 
look Into the matter.”

»20 KACH F f IK FHI.,1. BI.OOT) H E R K -  
FORDS—G R E A T  RARGAIN .

A great liargaln sale o f full blood 
Her.-foids is being, i-onducted on the 
ranch o f Elkins & Henry, tweiit.v 
iiilles north of Snyder, Texas, Here Is 
II rare chance to liny some of the best 
full lilood cattle ever offered In Texas. 
T liey proposi- to cut out all cows over 
eight years old and all motely-faced 
eows Hiid sell Hu- remaining seleet lot 
for $20 a head. Any one desii'ing to 
make an Investment in pure blood 
eatlle eaiinot hop,, to find a bettor 
opportiinlly than Is liere offered. A 
h l le r  to Elkins & Henry will bring 
till! Inforniation l.y in.iii. Write to 
Snyder, Toxa.s, or Colorado. Texas.

CONDEMN TEN
CARS OF MEAT

Biff Shipment Comes Under 
Ban i f  Inspector

U A N O  STOCK
CO. MOVES HERE

Chanffes Headquarters to Be 
Nearer Business

Fort 'IVorth being recognized as the 
center o f the stock Interests o f the 
•tate and o f the southwest, very many 
stiK'kmen have so arrqiiged their a f
fairs as to make this city their head
quarters and others are moving from 
other cities, where they have heretofore 
made the centers o f their business, and 
are inuvlng wiHi the inteiiliuri of mak
ing their homes here for the future. 
Among theae latter is the Diano Dive 
Htock Company, which heretofore has 
made its home in Dallas. “ Yea, I have 
moved to Fort Worth,”  said E. T. 
Ambler, president o f the coinp.any, to 
a reporter, "and will build me a home 
on Bojne lots lhal 1 bought some two 
years ago w ith a view to the possibili
ties of this move bediig necessary. In 
the meanwhile 1 have rented the home 
o f Fountain O. Oxsheer and shall oc
cupy U until my home is completed 
and ready for occupancy. Oxshear will 
go to the ranch and spend some time 
with , his wife, g iv ing her a re.st, he 
Buys, and will board at the Worth when 
he returns, so you see this comes In 
handy for me.

"The Llano Live Stock Company Is 
lisated In Garza and I.ynii counties. 
The ranch Is known as the t.'urrycomb.
I  am the president of the company, 
which has had its headquarters in 
Dallu.s. W e  have 115,000 acres o f land 
and 8,000 head o f  cuttle. The ranch 
lands are located jiartly on the plains, 
and partly below the cap rock. This 
gives us a good summer pasture In 
which to run our stcM-k and In the 
meantime the portion below the cap 
rcK'k is growing grass for the winter. 
The open country of the plains makes 
It very hard on .stock In the winter nnd 
It Is neccss.ary to have some kind o f 
protection for the cattle. 'I h^ breaks 
and draws that are found below the 
cap rock give the very thing needed 
and cattle can keep warm und thor
oughly protected from tiie fierce north
ers during the hardest winter.

"There Is plenty of well water of 
good quality and the grass Is niesqulte 
and black gramma. The cattle on the 
ranch are grades, the original stock 
being Khorthorns, but we have for some 
years been crossing with registered 
Hereford bulls and tills makes the best 
cross and best rattle for all purpo.ses. 
They possess the good qualities of 
both breeds. Grass is simply excellent 
this year and 1 never saw It better. 
Stock arc fat and will go Into the 
ivlnter in as good shade us iiossible.

"When I made up my mind to leave 
Dallas and come over here my friends 
urged me not to leave; said that 1 coold 
<lo business front Hiere and come to 
Fort Worth two or three times a week 
on Hie Interurban, but I knew better. 
Tlie place for a man who has business 
Interests such as mine must be on the 
ground all the time where the business 
is conducted and be ready to take ad
vantage o f everything turning up. Fort 
Worth being the cattle center. It neces
sarily follows that Ylien interested In 
stock must located where Hie market 
Is and where they cao meet the stock
men from the various sections o f the 
country. This is self-evident and there 
In Fort Worth has the advantage o f all 
other places In the southwest. I shall 
go to Hie ranch about the first o f each 
month.”

RA IS IN G  MORE F R U IT

«'HU'.m '.o , Sept. :;7._Two cars of
col.I .sl,l|;,j;,. 1 hi, Pfiro o[
I.I.MI ,-,,!utp„inc(l hy Inspector
M m i i i y  ill),I hi.- assistants, to say 
iiolliliig of fifteen carcasses of dls- 
c.i.-i.-ii i.ittle and four calves The 
• onil. iuii.Hion of the chickens was due 
to pni.iio advices received by Mur- 
i.iy from ('¡iMudu. \\’lien he learned 
Holt ih.- lot liad escaped him and was 
on the i\:i> to New York he notified 
the antlioi tiles Hiere so that they may 
carry out the Instruc.Hons.

r a n c h m a n  K IL L E D

Geoige O. Howell Mete Death Whan 
Threwn From Horsa

t;i. I'A.so, Texas. Sept. 27.— George 
t . Howell, a prominent ranchman at 
vnn Morn, this county, was killed in- 
sl.mlly while rounding up cattle, his 
horse sHimhllng In a hole and throw
ing hhn. The hotly was found forty 
miles from Van Horn, after sever.il 
days' search.

Grayson County Farmers Taking A d 
vantage of Opportunity

C. W . Thomas looked proud when he 
said that he w.as from Grayson county, 
and proceeded to give his reasons for 
believing that his home was located 
pretty close to what ought to have been 
the Garden o f Eden, us far as fruit and 
other goods that come out o f  the 
ground are concerned. "Pottsboro Is 
niy postoffice and iny farm consists of 
320 acres of good land, situateil west of 
Denison, f ive miles from Red River and 
fifteen miles from Sherman. It  is a 
good country. If I do say It, and the 
people are all comfortably o f f  and are 
able to look the world In the face and 
not tremble for fear o f  some mortgage 
or other that may give them trouble. 
To begin with, the most common crop 
—cotton— Is sorry, which Is caused by 
the worms ,of course. However, we 
will make lots o f cotton anyway. Cot
ton Is opening fast and that will put it 
beyond the reach o f the worms. Our 
corn crop Is good. Many o f our people 
are dropping out o f the stock business, 
going Into that o f fruit raising, consid
ering It the better paying o f the two.

" I  am doing that myself, and am 
planting an orchard which will contain 
forty acres when all la done. Apples 
are the fruit that moat people are g iv 
ing their attention to, but some are 
putting In peaches and plums nnd other 
kinds; but apples are to be the main 
crop. They  do well with us and are a 
paying crop certain. W e  have in our 
county now experienced men, who 
have made the fruit business a li fe
long study, and wiiose experience Is 
given freely to beginners.

NO INSPEaiONOF  
FOREIGN MEATS

Law Just Passed Applies to 
Home Markets

Full-Blood Herefords
FOR SALE

At a ffreat barffain Elkins & Henr\’ are offerinff to cut out 
all cows over eiffht years old and all inotlcy-faced cows, 
and sell the balance at $20 a head. This is the l>est herd 
of Hereford Cattle in this part of Texas. See them on our 
ranch in Kent county,'20 north of Snyder, Texas. Ad
dress us

E L K IN S  &  H E N R Y
SNYDER, TEXAS, or COLORADO, TEXAS

RIGHT HOME
Doctor Recommends Postum 

I ’ersonal Teat.
From

No one is belter able to realize the 
Injniious action o f  caffeine— the drug 
lor "'^*''^~'’'' •'«‘H'L than the doc-

W hen the doctor himself has been 
relieved by simply leaving off coffee 
and using Posfum, he can refer wllh 
lull conviction to his own case.
It '**®*ndrl physician proscribed 
I ostuin for many of his patients be- 
c.iuse lie was benefited by It. Ho says:

I wish to add iny testimony In re
gard to that excellent preparation— 
t ostuin. I have had functional or 
nervou» heart trouble for over 15 
years, and imrt o f the time waa un- 
** ..? a'teiid to my business,

I was a moderate user of coffee and 
did not think drinking It hurt me. But 
on stopping It and using Poatum In- 
• teud. my heart has got all right, and 
I ascribe R to the change from coffee 
to l*ostuni.

" I  am prescribing R now In cases 
of sickness, especially when coffee 
does not agree, or afTecta the heart, 
nerves o f stomach.

"When made right It has a much 
belter flavor than coffee, and le a 
vital austainer of the ayeteiti. 1 ahall 
continue to recommend It to our peo
ple. and I have my own oaae to refer 
to." Name given by Poetum Oo„ Bat
tle Creak. Mich. BWd the Uttle hook, 
"The lioad to Wellrille.'* Ui

RANCH KING ‘BRAND” SADDLES
Tree.« fit horses and rider, 
giving comfort to both, 
and fully guaranteed.
We use genuine California 
Laather known everywhere 
as the best.

Ten years’ experience as 
makers of GOOD SAD
DLES Is a guarantee that 
our goods will please.

Write  for free catalogim 
o f 200 styles Saddles a t j  
Stockmen’s Outfits. A ^ T  
your dealer for "RANCHI 
K IN G ” Saddles.

I f  not supplied send your 
order direct to us. The 
genuine “ R a n c h  K i n g ” 
brand Baddies cost no more 
than imitations ntid are 
acknowledged the beet by 
leading H l x i c k i n e n  a n d  
riders everywhere.

Dodson Saddlory Go.
. DALLAS, TEXAS.

N. B.— Our advertising Leather 'Watch Fob (worth 26c), sent to any 
address for 10c postage.

Í Sá'ii

The Business Man’s Vacation 
Months-September &  October

T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E

W IL L  HAVE ON SALE TO AND INCLUDING SEPTEM
BER 30 W ITH FINAL RETURN U M IT  OF 

OCTOBER 31, 1906
Tickets at Very Low Rates to all the Popular Resorts

The advantaffes of a trip over the Cotton Belt can be 
vouched for hy other Summer Excursionists who have 

taken their vacations while you worked 
Go now—it is the ideal vacation weather; return in October 

when the hot days are over
Ask our nearest Affent for Complete Information Gratis

or Address
R. r .  FYI-'E, JOHN F. LEHA-N iA # ^

Asst. Gen. Frt. & Pass. Agent, Gen. Freight and Pass. ATent,
Tyler. Texas. Tyler, Texas.

GUS HOOVER. D. M. MORGAN,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Traveling Passenger Agent,

, Waco, Texas. Fort Worth. Texas.

LOW RATES for the

Homeseeker, Colonist, Tourist
Every day until SepL 30, round trip excursion rates to all Im 

portant resorts in the land. Including Chicago, Kansas City, Denver, 
St. Paul, St. Louis.

I,ow one way and round trip rates to California dally; also to 
Portland, Spokane, Helena and many Intermediate points.

Homes Aers’ round trip rates to Amarillo, Guymon, EstAiicia, 
Tuesdays Saturdays.

SPECIAL BARGAINS, ROUND TRIP •
I

Atlanta, Ga., one fare plus $2, Oct. 8 and 9, accouiit Home- 
comers’ Excursions. '/U *

Kansas City, Oct. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, Royal L ive  Stock S<io\v, one
.«are plus $2. h .

V i *  .
Write PHIL A. AUER, G. P. A., C. R. I, & G, Ry., Fort Worthiheyjhw.

W A S H IN G TO N , Sept. 28.— The sec
retary o f agriculture has Just received 
from  the attorney general the text of 
the Important opinion rendered, the 
latter answering In the negative the 
question submitted to him as to 
whether or not the meat Inspection 
law passed at the last session o f con
gress applied to meat products Im
ported Into the United States from 
foreign countries.

Mr. Moody held that the provisions 
o f  the meat Inspeetlon amendments 
has reference entirely to domestic 
slaughtering and meat packing estab
lishments, having been passed Imme
diately In response to the message of 
the President to congress, transmit
ting the Nelll-Rcynolds report o f the 
conditions In the Chicago stock yards 
and packing houses and urging the 
passage of legislation providing ade
quate Inapectlon of meat and meat 
foods In products entering Into Inter
state commerce nnd for the super
vision o f the methods o f preparing tho 
same.

New Mexico Tract Sold
D A L H A R T ,  Texas. Sept. 28.— A. A. 

Ball o f  Dalhart has sold tn the W’ heat- 
land InYvalmynt Company, also of 
Dalhart, 63,000 acres ̂  of land In New 
Maxico. near Tucumcarl. This land, 
known as the Cnrlia Springs grant, 
was owned by Buchanan, Jackson St 
Taylor, and the price paid waa 1169,000. 
The 'Wheatland Investment Company 
purchased this land for a colonisation 
proposition and expects to establish an 
offtce on the land and run an adtd- 
mokllo lino from IhicumoMi out to the 
land, which Uoa twolvo oillM from tko

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A  THOUSAND  
W ONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steamship Line for New York and Havana. Also rail 
connection to Memphis, Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and nil points In the North and East.

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN, CONVENIENT AND 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE.

Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointers from

( any Sunset Agent, or wrltq to

JOS. HELLEN, Gan. Pats. Agt., T. N. O. R. R. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Â

FORTY STALLIONS
M ARES and FILLIES .

At ray stables on fair ffroundg, FOR SALE. All/^ej, 
istered and splendidly bred. Come and select what you 
want. Prices and tenns reasonable. If you intend to 
buy anytliinff in Ibis line act quickb’, a.s horses arc rap
idly advancinff and will be hiffher each snccp«‘diTi«r vear 
for a lonff time to come. Fall season for ELECTRITB, 
DALLAS NEWS and PAUL KELVER now open. 
Write for particulars.

H E N R Y  E X A L L ,  "Dalias, Texas


